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SENATOR SMITH FAVORS 
DISTRICT CONSOLIDATION

<?>

Dr. F. A. Sweet Opposes All 
Consolidation Plans —  
Smith Wants Better 
Schools in Outlying Dis
tricts —  The Evening 
Herald Continues Survey.

WORLD’S LARGEST CLOCK
IS STARTED TODAY.

The Evening Herald continues to
day its survey of consolidation for 
the school and lire districts of Man
chester. Does Manchester want Its 
school and fire districts concentrat
ed under one governing district?

The voters will be asktd in the 
near future to act upon this ques
tion and with this idea in view the 
Evening Herald is preparing them 
for the debate.

Herewith we present the opinions 
of two men who are informed on 
the various angles of ihe question.

Sc'nator For Consolidation
Robert J. Smith favors both the 

consolidation of school and of fire 
districts. Mr. Smith is Senator-elect 
from this district and a selectman, 
is prominent in the real estate and 
insurance business locally and ap
proaches every legislative problem 
with keen foresight. His ideas of 
consolidation are printed below.

Dr. Sweet Opposed
Ur. F. A. Sweet, president of the 

Eighth School and Utilities District, 
has ideas of his own on the con
solidation question. Dr. Sweet is a 
strong North Ender, opposed to any 
kind of consolidation and tells in 
his letter below why he does not 
think consolidation is wanted by 
the people of the town.

The Questions
The questionnaire which both 

these men followed in discussing 
consolidation and which was given 
them by the Evening Herald fol
lows:

1. Do you favor the consolida
tion of both school and fire dis
tricts? Of just, the school districts?

New York, Dec. 2.— Those 
who run, those who ride the fer
ries, and even those who fly may 
read the correct time today on 
the dial of the biggest clock in 
the world.

Mayor Frank Hague of Jersey 
City closed the switch which put 

the clock in motion. It is atop 
the factory of Colgate and Com
pany directly across the Hudson 
river from New York City.

The dial is fifty feet across. 
The minute hand is thirty-seven 
feet three Inches long and 
weighs 2,200 pounds. The min

ute hand travels 157 'feet in an 
hour and three quarters of a mile 
dally.

Mechlin, Belgium up to now 
has had the record for the larg
est clock. It was built by monks 
in the middle ages and was dam
aged during the late war.

Photos Sent by Radio Acroi s ihe Atlantic CONCRESS GETS VITO SWMG 
TACKUS BIG DEFICIENCY B E

(By Pacific a Atlantic)
Inventor H. H. Ranger (left) and Gen, J. G. Harbord, president-oil the Radio Corporation of America,
are shown receiving in New York first photos sent from London by itadio.

A R M O R Y  INTERIOR H A G N m C E N td ia w A N iA N S T O E A i
TAXPAYERS REFDSE DONE IN B L IE , W HITE AN D  GOLD! GOLDEN R E E  MEAL 
TO PDRCHASE LAND p u j s  g g ;
IN DISIRlCr EIGHT
Price for School Property is 

Too High—-To Complete 
Sewer Service—  Bond the 
District.

FROM HIGH WINDOW
Mother Then Dives to Street 

Herself —  One Killed, 
Other Two Dying.
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6. airjr ideas, either
:'for <hP at&inst thie plan,̂  that must 
be ^aBidTei^ before consolidation 
.'beo,pmeB a reality?

’ -VflM Senator’s Letter 
Mr. Smith’s views follow:
” In answer to your (juestlonnalre 

in regard to the consolidation of 
school and .fire districts in Man
chester, I i^bmlt the following:

“ I am in favor of school consoli
dation because I  believe it would be 
a benefit to the town as a whole, as 
all the children in Manchester 
would then have an equal oppor
tunity of obtaining a grammar 
school education. It is untair. not 
only to the child, but to the parent 
and taxpayer residing In a district 

• that provides an antiquated build
ing for school purposes. 'Why should 
pupils in such- a district be com
pelled to receive their education in 
a building of this type— poorly 
ventilated. Improperly heated In 
cold weather, unsanitary and with
out modern teaching equipn ent, 
when other children living in the 
same town, but across an imaginary 
line, in an ther district, have the 
privilege of attending schools sec
ond to none in this state? The 
answer to this might be— “ Build a 
modern school house in that dis
trict.” To build new school houses 
money Is necessary and it must be 
raised by taxation on real and per
sonal property. Several of the dis
tricts have no other property to 
tax but the farm and home, while 
some of the larger districts have 
factory and mercantile buildings, 
store stacks and so on that pay a 
large portion of the taxes without 
occup^ng a seat in the school 
house. The grdnd lists in such dis
tricts are Increased, from time to 
time, by addltlpn&l dwellings and 
business bouses being built. The 
outlying districts grand lists In
crease paly. 1^ (he erection of new 

' dwellings, naniB and private 
gaiiitea. New dwellings mean more 
rpsldehtil In -Uie districts, more 

. cdkiidren, and more seats are neces- 
'sary In the school house.

“ The fact is, that a district with 
nothing to tax but. dwelling prop
erty cannot have as up-to-date 
schools as the manufactuilng • and 
mercantile districts enjoy unless It 
burdens itself with taxes.

“ The problems . of teachers^ Is 
anoth^ that the sorcalled qpuntry 
dlBtrI(^ hiye to contend with. It is 
a well, khoern fact , that good teachr 
m  prd f^  Vto tench in k modern 
btdlwhuf «£&^QF^o*date pqnipment 
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The taxpayers of the Eighth 
School District last night voted \ 
to bond the district’s Indebtedness. 
to the am/ount of $150,000; to ex-| 
tenij the sewer system to take In | 
the -Plnehurst tract, Homestead j 
Park and in fact all that section of 
the district south an 
land street, and alsi 
Ninth District. j V  
hood b f t|»,lk«|ko:

Ti^ *reterp.'
buy t ie  land tp'ihp  ...........
by Payette fi.' QWuke;' fo r  .’ playi. 
ground purpoges. /

The special meeting'was held in 
the assembly hall of 'he Robartsop 
school aUd was attended by between 
seventy-five and a hundred voters.

Dr. F. A. Sweety prpMdent o f the, 
district, was chosen u  moderator 
and the business of the meeting was 
taken up according^ to the call.

Vote On Baud Issue 
The district voted to Issue bonds 

at the annual meeting last June. 
Since that time It was found it 
would be possible to secure the 
bonds for less money. Judge II. 0 . 
Bowers had a resolution pre'j^fid 
that covered the matter thoroTxifhly 
and in order to bring his resolution 
before the meeting it wag voted that 
all previous action Ini regard to the 
issue of bonds be rescinded.

In Judge Bowerg  ̂ resolution It 
was proposed to issue coupon bonds 
to the amount of $160,OOP, retiring 
$6,000 of the. bonds oach year, be
ginning in 1925. Mr. Bowers be
lieved the bonds could be floated 
lor 4 1-4 per cent. The resolution 
was voted unanimously.

Complete Sewer Service 
The voters also backed up the 

proposition of the district ofilcials 
in their plan for sewering the 
Homestead Park section of the dis
trict. This is positively the largest 
Job ever undertaken by the district 
and it was necessary to have the 
vote of the taxpayers and. voters in 
the district before going ahead. It 
has required a lot o f time and 
study to determine the best way to 
do the work. It will be an entire 
new m tem  and will cover every 
section of the district not now pro
vided with sewer service.

A working arrangement has been 
made with property owners on the 
south Bide of Middle Turnpike, 
which is in the Ninth District, 
whereby they will be privileged to 
connect 'with the sew' r by paying 
their assessments and share of the 
maintenance cost. Much of the pre
liminary work l âs already been at
tended to and it  is proposed to go 
ahead with the construction of the 
system as early in the spring as 
posslbie. .

Diecuse Land Purchase 
As predicted in the Herald, the 

sixth clause of the warning brought 
out the greatest discussion. This 
had to do with th^ sale of land on 
’Washington street foi plMjjprbund 
purposes by ]p’ayette B. C w m , spd 
which land adjoins the sdtiis^ApEevr 
efty, the. sonthi^est ft e
strip ruitUtng to wlthii. n fig iea t o f  
this jkM ^bly hall djC ^KojUister 
etratt. sohpbl. '

Mr. CQkfke ̂ nghtltbs land a 
mohtiui Ittd 'an# laiif ^ght rbltered 
it district for IMOO. Be

New York, Dec. 2.— Mrs. Bessie 
Katz, 28, pitched her twin sons, 
Jerome and Stanley, only a few 
weeks old each from a third story 
window to the ground below today 
then dove from the window herself. 
Jerome was killed. His brother 
and their mother suffered skull 
fractures and internal injuries 
which doctors said would cause 
'.tiwipv

Southern Smilax, Chrys^- 
themums and Hovering, 
Snow-White Doves Air- 
ranged in Scene of Suir-

I

passing Beauty—  Ameri
can and State Flags Oyer
Governor's Box All

1
Ready for Dedication To
morrow Night.

To Hear Ahont Near East Re
lief and Taste an Or
phan's Dinner.

President Coolidge to Ride 
L ike an Ordinary Passenger

■<?>

Washington, Dec. 2.— President ^correspondents, secretaries and
Coolidge will make history tbmor-' stenographers will make up the 
row when he leaves Washington | President’s party and be quartered 
for the first western trip he has as casual passengers, 
made since he entered the White The party will fill one car to 
House seventeen monthj ago. | overflowing. It probably will be

The-President Is going to Chicago placed in the middle of the train
to speak and inspect a live stock 
show.

There will be no special train, 
no special cars, no special dinner 
and no special schedule.

The President will travel as an 
ordinary passenger In the drawing 
room end of an ordinary Pullman 
car.

Secret service men, newspaper

and there will be nothing to prevent 
passengers from passing through 
the presidential car.

Meals will be served from the din
ing car.

If these tentative arrangements 
are carried out It will be- the first 
time in recent years that a Presi
dent of the United States has travel
ed in such casual fashion.

Passed House and is Now in 
Senate—  Calls for Expen
diture of $185,000,000 
— House Working 
Appropriations.

on
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< Manchester has never seen a mor 
ibeautiful interior b^coru^ye. 
than that whi 
■ygccutlj^
i t o d ' "

The Klwanls Club o f Manchester 
will lead off In the observance of 
the International Golden Rule effort 
In behalf of the orphan children In 
the lOare of the Near East Relief, by 
having the simple orphanage meal 
served at their noon luncheon to
morrow.

Through the press, civic organi
zations, churches and schools the 
Near East Committee has thrown 
out the challenge of the little chil
dren In their care for the continu
ance of the child welfare work dur
ing the comiujs winter. The Golden

SHOOTS HIS WIFE 
THEN KILLS SELF

Syracuse Man Makes Elab
orate Plans for Tragedy 
-D aughter Tells Story.

MRS. BUZZI BREAKS 
DOWN AT HEARING

Syracuse, N. Y., Dec. 2. —  His 
■"<»ln penetrated by a steel-jacket

ed .38-calibre bullet, Harry A. 
Klock, 36, of 317 Burdick avenue, 
died in St. Joseph’s hospital at 5:30 
this morning, while his wife, Mrs. 
Matilda Klock, was making a brave 
fight for her life, suffering from two 
bullet wounds inflicted by her hus-

Becomes Hysterical When 
Brother-in-Law Accuses 
Her of Slaying Rich Con
tractor.

band before he turned tb® gun on 
Rule pinnere wlir acijualnt the pe^ I himself In the Klock home early
pie with'th,e simple fare that tbe

bqtlou 111 Ir

fH-
■i-

___ _

also,
While the nurse

charge flung the bablie^fitf^:^^, 
■window, climbed" to JtTO''.. 
leaped '^ter them.- ' ; : ..'iVJ,.

At a hospital Mtns.;̂ aU 
uiider arrest charged wlth.'fel-c^baii 
assault. ' - ^ \
BXPSCT SSPSATSLBY

Colunabiia, Ohio, Dec. 2.- . .
Prosecutor Jonh H. Hing aha hn
assistants -investigating tbai p e x l^  
furnace mystery were to mdel' 
with Dr. H. M. Brundagfi. Pâ
1st, and C, P, Lonfc'chefilist. to re;;-' 
cplve and consider the reports-of the 
scientists.

The report was expected to settle 
definitely whether Mrs. Addie 
Sheatsley, wife of R^v. C. V, 
Sheatsley, pastor of Christ Luth
eran church, committed suicl()e or 
was murdered and her body siufled 
Into the parsonage, furnace, where it 
was found almost-incinerated more 
than two ■weeks ago. ~

NEW JUDGE NAMB5D.
Washington, Dec. 2. —  United 

States District Judge Learned^ M. 
Hand, of New York, was nomhiat^, 
today by President Coolidge to ;be 
United States Judge for the Second 
Judicial Circuit, . coihpriBing the 
states of "Vermont, Connecticut and' 
New York.
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needs. On tho. 
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means that 
orphanage 

rided each day.
varies be- 

Cents.
among nations cul- 

ed by International charity has 
_ frequently Illustrated and vln- 
dOd since the great war ended, 
ge appropriations by Congress 

[0P'''famlne relief In Russia and 
itid feeding In Germany, Austria 

elsewhere, undoubtedly evoked 
;oni Europe friendly opinions and 
idginents which 'have had a pro
found Influence on International re- 
itlons. Likewise the enormous 

lUlar subscriptions for China 
line relief and for the sufferers 

the Japanese earthquake —  
Can measure their Influent?
. the International Near East 

ifsrence held In Geneva, Swltzef- 
id, the effective Idea.hlt upon was 

observance of a Sunday in De- 
iber each year as a Golden Rule 

aday, when a frugal orphan’s 
Sl-i-much less elaborate than a 
jsperous American Is ever likely 
dat voluntarily— shall he every- 

■'a reminder that there are hun-
__ of thousands of children In
|rl world to whom much less than 
iu’gb Is as good as a feast. Then 
Ito the consciousness siti strong 

center of the household’s 
it, it  Is asked that a contrl- 

id^phall be consecrated to the 
i Ihev4.rmenlan orphans.
•we come to': the dose of this 

iksglving period, and look for- 
to the equally joyous and In- 

:lng Christmas season. It Is ap- 
that we pause long 

fo  give some thought to 
_lden Rule ftid to those of our 
r-men who are less highly fa- 
than We are here in prosper- 

Amertca. This Thanksgiving 
iSB found America enjoying a 

-degree of prosperity possibly 
lut .precodenfci in the history of

Ulioirld. ^
IW Americans have an adequate 

iod, or appreciation, of the 
iibf American citizenship, of 

it' resources, and of our effi- 
admlnlstered government 

. ahables us to r,eallz€\ upon and 
these resources. To fully ap- 

tte America, one must travel 
the war-tom countries of 

er East where whole races 
f beeti driven out of their an- 

L'liomes, the able bodied men 
,<adBlhiIated and the broken 

of families and ■villages 
,.ilted into what is to them 

a foreign land.
I been ouj: lot to die In

___ (ibf a sacred principle and If
r children had been left nett only 

parents or responsible rela- 
.but also without a country. 
tuRl hope that some one would 

bur children ther neces- 
and oRportunity for at- 
■upport. " “ Whatsoever

__^  oMiera ehould do un-
jObP e^ildren thus le^t

• yV even, ■ so nhtp
^th*t-ev*|jfeddy ^ 1  

Ralb IHi^ey In-their 
■ ir̂  Deeeatber 7 ^ '  -

New York, Dec. 2.— Mrs. Anna 
Buzz!, whose glacial calm through
out her second trial for the murder 
of Frederick Schneider, her com
mon law husband, has amazed court 
spectators, went to pieces this after
noon when her brother-in-law ac
cused her directly of the killing.. 
She sprang to her feet, shouting 
precatipns at. h^hu . ,^ e  beoamd

Washington, Dec. 2.— C-'-'-ress 
got down to business today.

The Senate tackled the $185,- 
000,000 urgent deficiency bill 
which pased the House in the last 
session.

The House started grinding on 
the big appropriation bills that are
expected to occupy most of the 
present session.

Appropriation Bill 
The appropriation bill called In 

the Senate today carried heavy 
,! sums for the soldier bonus. Irriga

tion projects, tax refunds and en
dorsement of the naval disarma
ment treaty. A hundred minor ap
propriations swelled the total.

The largest Item In the bill was 
an authorization of $100,000,000 
for payment of >".nus certificates 
with an additional sum of $26,629,- 
398 for payment of the rto  cash 
awards. Th eVeterans’ Bureau also 
would receive $900,000 for voca
tional training, $350,'"00 for a na
tional training school and $750,000 
for administrative work on the 
bonus.

Tax Refunds
The treasury department would • 

receive $16,140,000 for tax refunds 
and most of this m ney would be 
used to repay taxes refunded un
der the 25 per cent retroactive re
duction ordered by congress • on 
1923 Income taxes.

A total of about $7,000,000 was 
authorized for irrigation projects. 

Other items included -

to recovM although one At 
the t¥o bullets vfhlch struck her Is 
lodged In her behd.'-

The shooting reittlted from it. do
mestic quarrel ana toRoRed • two- 
hour ' reign of terrdF. In the Klock 
home, during which ’.Mrs. Klock and 
her oldest daughter,’ Esther, 16, 
were held prisoner by the huhband 
and father, while they begged end 
pleaded frantlcaly for their lives.

Story Told PoUee. 
According to the story told police 

by Esther, today, her parents had 
not been on speaking terms for a 
month. Last night Klock returned 
early from a lodge meeting and was 
awaiting Mrs. Klock and Esther 
when they arrived at 11 o ’clock. 

Mother and daughter went to 
their room and retired. Another 
daughter, "Vera, who occupies a rear 
bedroom, was spending the night 
with her aunt.

While the two women, suspecting 
nothing, were preparing for bed, 
Klock carefully laid his plans to kill 
Mrs. Klock, then take his own life, 
^ t h  a pair of heavy scissors, he 
snipped the telephone wires, shut- 
ting off poBsiblilty of a call for help.

Then he sat down and made out 
two blank checks, signing each so 
that with filling in of the amount, 
they would be ready to cash.

Mood Clear.
The clarity of Klock’s mind In the 

face of his impending death was 
shown by his action in noting that 
the hands of the clock had Just 
passed midnight when his. task was 
completed, he carefully dating the 
checks “ December 2.”- The writing 
was firm and clear.

Half-clothed, Klock then went to 
the room where his wife and daugh
ter were sleeping. A leUgthy argu- 
ipcnt begEn E nd lEstod until Klock 
drew an old-style .38-caUbre re
volver from his pocket, raised It 
slowly to "covex” his wife’s head 
and said slowly and distinctly: 

“ Now I’m going to kill you.”

BANKWINSSUn
m  LONIKHl C A S

Turk, 
volver 

“ Wlllilb', 
have him,'

katlou o f
Northern_____ _ ___ ____

Administratioe ieddefs lrexifea to 
enact the bill before night fall. .

MAYOR SEEKS HELP 
TO CLEAN OP CITY

(By faclflc k Atlantic) 
MRS. 4NNA BUZZI

“ Yon’re a Liar.”
With every fibre of her body 

aquiver, Mrs. Buzzl arose and 
screamed;

“ You’re a Har! You’re a liar!” 
With that -oeme a hysterical tor

rent of denunciation for the wlt-

fSB.
“ How dare you He like that?” 

she demanded. "He’s doing It to 
save his own̂ ’lieck, the dirty liar.” 

Led -From Room.
Bailiffs grasped her and led her 

from the room while she continued 
to scream back’ Into the courtroom 
that her brother-in-law had testi
fied falsely. •

Before Mrs. Biuzl broke down, 
Turk testified she had asked him 
three times to get her a gun “ for 
the house.”

"On February 24th she called me 
on the telephone and asked me to 
bring 'that thing' to her.” Turk 
tostlfled. "I • met her at 167th 
street and Grand Concourse, but 
was unwilling to- give her the gun 
at flrstj’

"Why She Wanted Gun.
“ I asked her what she wanted 

with thu gun,” he continued, "and 
she said, she was going to shoot 
Fred Scimelder.”

“ if  I' can’t have th e ----------------- .
nobody can," Turk testified she told 
him. “ Nobody knows how I’ve 
lived with that man for the last

Schenectady, N. Y., Dec. 2— May
or William W. Campbell aald today 
he ■was looking for a “ General But
ler”  to "clean uo” ^Schenectady.

Demands by the mayor that Chief 
of Police James W. Rynex,. and De- 
tectlye Sergeant Dlamente Raguccl 
retire, has brought about a  dead
lock In the city administration.

Chief Rynex and Sergeant Ra
guccl refused to carry out the may
or’s demands saying they wanted 
time to “ think It over.”

The drastic action taken by the 
mayor was the result of a letter by 
Captain Albert L. Youmans, chief 
of the vice squad, who was slalp 
last week. In which he said “ C h l«  
Rynex la blocking my work.”

“ This city must be cleaned up 
from top to bottom and I am look
ing for a ‘Gen. Butler’ who can do 
It,”  Mayor Campbell declared to
day.

"Philadelphia has shown us how 
these things can be handled by the 
right man.”

Mayor Campbell said he would 
like to get a man of the type of 
Major George F. Chandlef 'of Klng^ 
ston, former superintendent of the 
a(ate police, to take charge lOf the 
police situation In this city.

A grand Jury Investigation of the 
widespread criminal activities in 
the city Is Imminent, District Attor
ney Alexander T. Blessing announc
ed today.

BORAH PROMOTED
TO LODGE’S POST

London, Dec. 2.— Lord Darling, 
presiding justice In England’s most 
famous blackmail case, returned a 
decision for the. Midland bank to
day, refusing the claim of - Charles 
Brnest RoblBSon to |B50,000, no 
said was withdrawn from the bank 
on a forged check.

Lord Imrling Interpreted the law
In the case after the jury had de- ------  -----
elded that Robinson and his pret- [five or sbt months.” 
ty ’wife, Maud, were not members 
of ' the conspiracy whereby “ Mr.
A.”  multimillionaire Prince of In
dia. paid $750,000 to quiet what 
he supposed was the ire of -a be- 

husband and, keep hla name 
from the divorce courts.

“ It was this was stolen
money,”  Lord Difilnd announced 
In fIvtoghls^declBlq»W)di«r. “ I^^ea 
ateleii Jtfom tjhla
’ ’ “ Auawera of the Jwty to qt»e*.
Hens put to It proveA the mon<qr 
'W*tf-«xtorted from htth by

BO his tllla to it repnlui.'*^^
Loni Darling decided t]in 

tiff should bear the -coafd e$ th « 
triaL

Mrs. Buzz! told him Schneider 
was going, with another woman, 
Turk testified.

Ctove Her the Gan.
“ I bekged her to desist, for her 

act wodld kill her father, mother 
and alafer. Vivian.”  Turk said. “ I 
finally gave her the gun when she 
promised not to do anything with 
i t ”

He then described how Mrs. Buzzl 
had told him on February 25 that 
die “ bad got Fred.”

At ibis point Mrs. Buzzl. losing 
hW' aelf*eontrol tor .the first time 
duriat t h a ^ o  trUOa. seraamed at 
h|r brother-in-law.

are: a liar, You^re.trytog 
^  jA rt-yov owA dirty neck.’*

Washington, Dec. 2.—  Senator 
William E. Borah, RepubUcan of 
Idaho was today promoted to the 
chairmanship of the Senate foreigp 
relations committee by the Repub
lican conference on Senatorial aa- 
signments.

The chairmanship of the Ju(if- 
clary comntlttee was awarded to 
Senator Cummins, RepubUcan of 
Iowa, and the chairmanship of; the 
immigration committee tp Senator 
Hiram Johnson, Repnblican, of 
California. These vacancies were 
caused by the deaths of Senators 
Lodge of Massachusetts, Colt of 
Rhode Island and Brandegee of 
Connecticut.

The committee assigned S e ^ h r  
William M. Butler of MaasachuMtis 
spokesman for President Coolidge 
to membership on the eoniq^ttoto 
on Judiciary and nuvat dtb|ln.

Two vacancies on the ' '  
latlons eOmttiltteo‘'vere 
appointment of Seni 
New Jersey and lEdLsatf^ 
nectlcut.

The aaaignments 
fl(M by a .RejUdbOosar 
lator by

\
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LOCAL sroocs
Fnrnlshed hj Thonuon, Fenn A Ck>., 

(InTMtment Bankeri)
66 Pearl Street, Hartford. 

Banka and Triut Co.’s.
Bid Asked

City Bank & Trust Rts, 38
City Bank A Trust . .350
Conn. R iv e r............ ..200
First Nat’l (H tfd). ...2 2 0 230
Htfd.-AOtna Nt’l. . . . .300 310
Htfd.-Conn. Trust . ..435
Land, Mtge & Title. . .  60.
Morris Plan Bank . ..115
Park Street Trust . . .280 295
Phoenix N.ttlonal . . .280
Riverside Trust .... . .425
State Bank & Tr. . . ..420
U. S. Security Tr. . . .435 455

Fire Insurance Clo.’s.
Bid Asked

Aetna (Fire) Ins. . . .585 592
Automobile Ins. . . . . .540
First Reinsurance . . .240 260
Hartford Fire . .  . . . .620 630
National F i r e ........ . .643 653
Phoenix Ins............ . .520 530
Rossia Ins............... . .  90 93

l.Ifo & Indemnity Co.’fl1.
Eld Asked

Aetna Cas. & Sur. .640
Aetna L i f e ............ . .810 820
Conn. General . . . . .1000
Htfd. Steam Boiler . .475
Travelers .............. . .980 990

Public Utilities.
Bid Asked

Ct. Lt. & Pr. 7% Pfd.104 106
Ct. Lt. & Pr. 8% Pfd. 115 118
Conn. Pow er.......... . .168 172
Htfd. City Gas Pfd. . . 38 40
Htfd. City Gas Com. . .  38 40
Htfd. Elec. Lt. Pfd. . .190
Htfd. Elec. Com. . . .199 202
So. New Eng. Tel. . .139 142

Pan Am Pet . 55 64^4
Pennsylvania . 48^4 48%
Pierce Arraw , 12% 11%
Punta Al. Sug. 43% 43%
Rep Ir & Steel 54 53
Reading ........  70% 69%
Royal Dutch . .  46% 46
Sinclair OIL . . .  16% 16%
South Pacific .102% 101% 
S Oil of N J pM16% 116% 
Ster Prod Inc. 62% 62%
Stude ‘New’ . .  44%^ 43% 
Union Pacific .147% 146% 
United Fruit .207% 207% 
U S Rubber . . 39% 38%
U S S te e l-----116% 116%
Utah Copper . .8 1 %  81%
Vanadium Cor. 29% 28%
West. Elec. . .  65% 64%

t5
48%
12%
43%
64
69%J
46%
16%

1 0 1 %
116%

62%
44

147%
207%

39%
116%

81%
28%
64%

Daily Review 
of tk'2

Stock Markei

HOLIDAY FAILS 
TO STOP STOCK 
MARKET IMPETUS

Hartford Exchai 
New Highs

%
Reports 

fe and In*

TAXPAYERS R ^  
TO PURCHASE LADD

(Continued from nage !•>

LOCAL MARKET LETTER 
By

THOMSON, FENN & CO.

Manafactnrlng Cbmpaoies.
Acme Wire P f d ........  96 10

Bid Ai
Acme Wire C om ........  18 2
American Hardware . .  94 9
American Hosiery . . .  6
American S ilv er........ 27 3
Automatic Refrlg.............. 't
Blgelow-Htfd. Pfd. ..101 1C
Blgelow^Htfd. Com. ..124 12
B. A S. P f d ................. 9 1
B. & 8. C om ............... 6
Bristol B ra s s ............  7 1
Collins ....................... 170 If
Colt’s ......................... 26 5
Eagle Lock' ............... 110 11
Fafnir Bearing ........  70 1
Fuller Brush, 1st Pfd. 26 1
Hart & Cooley.......... 130 1;
Int. Silver Pfd . . . . . .  106 1(
Int. Stiver Com..........  Ij
Landers ..................... 75
J. R. Montgom’y, Pfd. 108 1(
J. R̂  Montgom’y Com. 90 
New Brit. Mach. Pfd. .7 4  1
New Brit. Mach. Com. 9 1
Ne’iT-

......

New York, Dec. 2.—Considerable 
hesitancy prevailed in the Stock 
Market today and both in the num
ber of shares sold and in the move
ments of individual stocks the rec
ords were somewhat below those of 
the last three or four sessions.

Railroad shares were the leaders 
in another brisk upward movement 
of prices in the forenoon and both 
profit taking and short selling were 
easily absorbed as stocks swept 
along to new high levels for the 
year.

Specialty stocks like United 
States Realty, which completed a 
29 point rise from the low last 
week. United States Distributor, 
Reynolds Spring and Industrials al
so participated In the forward 
movement but the main body of 
stocks was under pressure.

Washington absorbed consider
able attention and the meeting of 
Congress, generally classed as a 
bearish factor in the stock market, 
will be closely followed for Indica
tions of the trend to new business 
legislation.

Business and Industrial develop
ments of the day were favorable.

Professional traders were gener
ally bearish today and their offer
ings of the speculative leaders like 
General Electric, American Can and 
Baldwin prevented any extended 
rally. Steel stocks and coppers were 
heavy though losses were mostly 
fractional. 'The oils were steady on 
a lighter volume of transactions 
and shipping stocks again gave a 
good account of themselves.

The grain markets were irregu
lar with wheat down 2 cents a 
bushel in Chicago and Winnipeg 
Cotton was steady. Foreign 
change was firm.

Cali money ruled at three 
cent with an advance to 3 % 
ccut in the fourth ho'i.~.

ex-

I4BERTY BONDS.

BUktit x a I
SUnlkT WMkS Com. .126

.......... ISO
Ton^K A  ....................110
Terry O om ................. SOO
Torrlngton Com..........44%
Traut & H in a ............. 6
Underwood P f d ........ 115
Underwood Com..........40
Union Mfg...................  30
U. S. Envelope Pfd . .  .108 
U. S. Envelope Com . .140 /

125

New Y 
«y b:

l4ew'T5i'

Contrary to custom a holiday 
coming in the middle of the week 
did not seem to stop In ■ any way 
the Impetus which the present mar
ket has taken on. New highs have 
been seen, especially in the life and 
indemnity companies and the de
mand continues with very few of
ferings appearing.

There have been sales of City 
Bank & Trust Company at 6370 a 
jhare and City Bank & Trust Com
pany rights have sold between 38 
and 40. We understand that there 
has been a sale of Riverside Trust 
Company in the neighborhood of 
440 and State Bank & Trust Com
pany has sold at the same figure. 
A few shares of U. S. Security 
Trust Company were offered at 
455.

The fire Insurance stocks have 
been quiet with practically no 
changes throughout. There have 
been sales of Aetna Flrff in the 
neighborhood of 590. Automobile 
Insurance has sold at 550 and 
Hartford Fire between 620 and 
625. There have been sales of Na
tional Fire at prices ranging be
tween 640 and 645 and Phoenix 
Fire has sold between 520 and 
525.

The life stocks .stand out es
pecially during the past week. 
There has been an advance of over 
20 points for Aetna Life and prac
tically the same amount for Trav
elers. Aetna closed strong, 805 
bid, 815 asked, with sales in be 
tween, and Travelers closed 970 
bid, 980 asked. The reason for this 
last advance is probably due to the 
fact more than anything else that 
the new llabllty rates have been 
revised upward, which should ef
fect Aetna Life to some degree but 
Travelers to a greater degree, Inas' 
much as the Travelers Insurajice 
Company owns all of the Travelers 
Indemnity Company, which writes 
considerable of this liability in 
surance. Aetna Casualty & Surety 
has been very strong. 635 being 
bid, no stock offered. There have 
been sales of Connecticut General 
at 1010. Hartford Steam Boiler 

ld,.between 4.80 and 485. This

NEW YORK S'TOCKS.

High
Am Can ........ 148%
Am Caf Fndry.174% 
American Loc. 84 
Am Smelting . 86% 
Am Sugar Ref. 48 
Am Tel & Tel . 130 
Am Tob "B” .163% 
Am Woolen . .  59% 
Anaconda . . . .  40% 
A tchison........ 117

Low
147%
174%

83%
86%
47

130
163%

59%
40%

116%
Baldwin Loco .1276 126%
B & O ............ 74% 73%
Beth Steel’B’ . 48 47%
Can Pacific . . .151% 151% 
Cen Leather . .118% 118 
Chand Motor . 3 2 %  32%
Ches & Ohio . .  91% 90%
Con. Textile . . 4% 4%
Chile Copper . .  45% 34%
Congoleum . . .  43% 43%
Col Fuel-Iron . 3 9 %  39%
Corn Pd ’New’ 41% 41%
Cruc Steel . . . .  69% 68%
Endlcott John .7 1  70
Erie ................... 31% 31
Gen Asphalt . .  51 51%
General Elec .269 268
General Mot. . 6 1 %  60%
Goodrich........ 34% 34%
Great North . .  70% 69%
Houston Oil . .  74% 73%
111. Central . .115 114%
Insplra. Cop. . . 2 9 % 29
Int Harvester .104% 102 
Int. Paper . . . .  52% 50
Kennecott Cop. 50% 50%
Lehigh Valley 71% 71
Mid States Oil 1% 1%

Y Central . .118 116%
N Y. N H & H. 30% 29%
S'orth Pacific . 69% .69

Close
147%
174%

84
8 6%
47 

130 
163%

59%
40%

116%
126%

74
48

151%
118%

32%
91%

4%
35
43%
39%
41%
69%
70%
31%
51

268 . 
61% 
34% 
70% 
74% 

115% 
29

104%
61%
50%
71%
1%

117%
29%

.,69%

XU S QRAlir’ilUJtXET

Chloago, S.—Grains opened
lower today.

Wheat oft 7-8 to 1 1-4 cent.
Corn dropped 1-8 to 3-4 cent. 
Oats 1-4 to 1-2 cent oS.
The opening;
Wheat’. December, 1.52 1-8 

1-2: May, l.t9  7-8 at 160 1-8.
Corn: May, 1.20 1-4 at 1-2; 

July, 1.21 3-8 at 1-2.
Oats: December, 51 3-4 at 7-8; 

May, 58 at 1-4.

Bowers Opposed
Judge H. 0. Bowers opposed the 

proposition, as did his brother, 
Senator Arthur E. Bowers, who was 
chairman of the building commit
tee of the Hollister street school.

Judge Bowers thought it would 
be very nice to get this lot but h6 
argued that the district did not 
need the land and he did not think 
It was up to the district to help out 
anyone who Intended to put over a 
real estate deal. Ho believed when 
the district voted to build another 
school It would be west of Main 
street and possibly in the Home
stead Park section.

Mr. Bowers stated that at the 
present time there was more play
ground space at the Hollister street 
school than at any other school In 
the district, or In fact in town. He 
reminded the voters that they had 
: ust voted to Issue bonds to take 
care of tI4 debt of the district. He 
thought It was about timh the un
necessary spending of "money was 
stopped.

Mr. Robertson Favors 
W. W.. Robertson headed the 

movement for the purchase of the 
additional land. He was a member 
of the building committee of the 
Hollister street school, several of 
whom, it is understood, favored 
buying the strip of land in question 
Mr. Robertson admitted the price 
asked was exorbitant afid far more 
than should be paid for it, but he 
thought the district needed the land 
and ought to have it. He assured 
them if they did not buy It now 
they would at some future time 
and pay a higher price for It.

Irving P. Campbell and George 
H. Williams were others who spoke 
strongly in favor of buying the land 

Voted Down
A vote by acclamation was called 

for but It required a rising vote to 
decide the matter. It was then no
ticed that a number of people de
clined to take sides in the issue and 
remained in their seats. When the 
tellers finished Ihelr count of those 
who did rise to vote. It was found 
that 23 favored the proposition of 
buying the land and 38 were oppos
ed to it.

Some of those who were in favor 
of the district’s buying the land, 
said after the meeting that they 
would not give up the proposition 
and would bring It up at another 
meeting of the district.

To Play Basketball 
The district voted to allow the 

Manchester Community Club the 
right to use the Hollister street as
sembly hall one night a w e ^  i0 -  
basket ball and other athletic 4 ^ ' 
tlvities. The matter was pi 
theihands of the school coai^ll 
of the district.

--------------------- ir'e;'
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WEATHER CONDITIONS.

The area of high pressure which 
was central over Iowa yesterday 
morning has moved, slowly east
ward and Is now central over Ohio. 
It Is producing pleasant weather 
with low temperature in all sections 
east of the Mississippi river. There 
is very little difference in tempera
ture between the northern and 
souHvem districts. Freezing values 
extend as far south as Florida. A 
slight disturbance is central over 
Minnesota.

Conditions favor for this vicinity 
fair weather and not much change 
In temperature.

Bar. Ther.
Atlanta, clear ............  30.54 28
Atlantic City, clear . . .  30.40 24
Block Island, clear . . .  30.18 28
Boston, c lea r..............  30.10 28
Buffalo, cloudy..........  30.44 26
Cincinnati, c le a r ........  30.60 16
Chicago, c le a r ............  30.40 26
Denver, clear . . . . . . .  29.98 34
Detroit, clear .............  30.50 18
Duluth, c lea r................  29.92' 20
Hatteras, c le a r ..........  30.50 32
Jacksonville, clear . . .  30.46 36
Kansas City, clear . . .  30.30 30
Nantucket, c le a r ........  30.12 28/
New Haven, clear . . . .  30.26 26
New Orleans, cloudy . .  30.40 42
New York, c le a r ........  30.32 30
Norfolk, c le a r ............. 30.52 28
Northfleld, Vt., snow.. 30.20 24
Pittsburgh, cloudy . . .  30.58 20
Portland, Me., clear . .  30.04 26
St. Louis, c le a r ..........  30.44 24
St. Paul, pt c ld y ........  29.94 26
Washington, clear . . . .  30.52 26
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i C l i o n m o i t  I t b m  &  C aI New Haven Hartford New Britain
I 187 Church Street 66 Pearl Street 69 West Main Street 
S Members New York and Hartford Stock Exchanges.

We offer:
Northern New York Utilities, Inc.

7% Preferred 
Yielding Over 6.85%

Commonwealth Power Corporation
6% Preferred 

Yielding Over 7.25%
Prices on application.

H R R IR S . SCOTT
biteresting Facts About 

flH^ty*s Organ^PaperRead

0 rfojfd Parish Chapter, D. A. R. 
m14 Rs , December meeting yeater- 

attetnoon with Mrs. Walter 
Bebit of Park street, and a large 

of the members were in at- 
->h«ce.

i M  principal speaker of the 
•3t( moon was Mrs. William P. Bar- 
hkur of Ruth Whitman Hooker Chap
ter, a. A. R, of West Hartford. Mrs, 
IhkiNr is state chairman of the D. 
A. it. monthly magasine. She gave 
a :t last Instructive and interesting 
tftfii on the publication, which is 
the facial organ of the National D. 
A. M., from its first appearance In 
l | j  If to the present day, and urged 
the members of Orford Chapter to 
svlMribe or renew for another 
TMt and do their bit to help sup- 
poi t it. Those who were not regular
ly receiving the magasine did not 
rea lise what they were missing, 
sa il Mrs. Barber. Miss Ida Hol
brook of Main street will receive 

ewais or subscriptions to t^e 
m4iaslne.

rs. William Lull read a bistori- 
paper which she had prepared 
the subject of “Connecticut’s 

Pdrt In the Revolutionary War.’’ 
Wiuhington once said if all the 
si Res had responded as well 
C( mnectlcut, the war of the Revolu- 
tl<»n would have ended sooner than 
It did. The war office was establish
ed at Lebanon In this state and 
many of the councils were held 
tb ere.

Sandwiches, coffee and cake were 
served by the hostesses, Mrs. Walter 
8<ott, assisted by Mrs. Elizabeth 
Sk ott and Mrs. J. P. Cheney.

The January meeting of the 
chapter will be held with Mrs. C. 
Herman Cheney.

ABOUT TOWN
Mr. and Mrs, paniel Wright were 

pleasantly surprised Saturday ever 
ning at Uieir home on Rtdge street 
by about twenty-five of their local 
friends and neighbors. A most en
joyable evening was spent with the 
aid of games, music and dancing. 
The guests brought'with them not 
only a plentifnl supply of delicious 
refreshments, but a handsome set of 
table cutlery as a token of their 
friendship for Mr. and Mrs. Wright. 
Mr. "Wright in a *flttlng speech 
thanked his friends tor their choice 
gift and all that went with it. The 
party broke up at a late hour.

Mr. and Mrs. John, A. Hackett 
of Buckland are receiving congrat
ulations on the birth of a son, born 
at the Niles street private hospital 
this morning at three o’clock.

New York, Dec. 2.—Constant 
^ re  drills in the past saved the 116 
boys of the Brooklyn Truant School 
today when they marched out of 
the building In orderly afray dur
ing a three alarm fire which later 
virtually destroyed the three story 
building with a loss of ..more than 
960,000. Three firemen were Injur
ed when part of the roof collapsed.
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To-day
And
To-morrow

Mrs. William P. Barber of West 
Hartford who spoke at meeting of 
Orford Parish Chapter D. A. R. 
yesterday was the dinner guest of 
Mrs. Charles E. House of Main 
street.

Ernest A. Hathaway who died 
at a private hospital in New York 
City Sunday evening of heart di
sease, was well known In Manches
ter where he had many friends. 
He had been connected with Hack
ett Brothers In the business of 
growing tobacco for the past ten 
years. He was a very successful 
business man and a man of the 
very highest character.

PfAN SUPPER AND SALE 
hjt ST. MARY’S CHURCH

I ---------
ladies* Guild to Serve Supper

Members of Hose Company No. 
3 of the South Manchester Fire 
Department are busy preparing for 
a two night benefit performance 
at the Circle theatre, December 11 
and 12. The feature picture will 
be Fire Patrol. Tickets are now 
on sale with the members of the 
company.

Lady Roberts Lodge No. 242, 
Daughters of St. George, will hold 
a special meeting in Tinker hall 
at 8 o’clock on Wednesday even
ing. The district deputy for the 
state of Connecticut will be pre
sent to Install the newly-elected 
officers for the ensuing term. After 
the meeting refreshments will be 
served and a social time enjoyed.

Bebe
Daniels
Richard

Dix

Oh, Boy ! I Say I t  la a  Good Show.
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE BILL

SWEET DADDY I

You may be shock-proof-^ S 
but you’ll surely have to =

‘‘HOLD YOUR I  
BREATH” I

when you see this one. I t’s i  
got a ton of thrills and then = 
some. ”

ALAN CROSLAND 
Two big favorites in a pic- 
turization of a famous, 
prize - winning n o v e l .  
Screened ’mid the tropical 
beauty of the South Seas.

«  •

With =

DOROTHY DEVORE |
WALTER HIERS |

And Many Others S

6 Reels of Thrills and Fun. =

Matinee Daily, 2:15. =
Admission 10c-15c. =

Evening a t 7 :45. S
Admission 15c-30c. i

____  _ _ _ The Women of Mooseheart Le- _
and Girls’ Friendly Wm^En- gion will hold their regular meeting | s  « iu  \xiris rn e n a iy  w iu  Hin Qrange hall tomorrow evening. =
tertain. '

ARMORY INTERIOI

1 The entertainment connected 
iflth the supper and sale tomorrow 
night at St. Mary’s Episcopal parish 
hap by the Ladles’ Guild will be 
givien by the Girls’ Friendly Society 
and candidates under the direction 
of Miss Sarah McKinney, associate 
•of i the Girls’ Friendly Society. 
H ^se  taking part are Evelyn Ted- 
:for\d, Doris Muldoon, Martha Shorts, 
OUrd and Ethel Smith in piano and 
l^Ba.seiOetions; Margaret Muldoon 
lilidjfjiuY Law in songs and recita- 

•Ud a comedy sketch, “Tlck- 
irlll be given by Doro 

L'Hazel Robinson, Viola

The funeral of the late Dr. R. W. 
Rice, who died suddenly in New 
York city last Friday night, was 
held from his late home, 71 Farm-

Thursday and Friday . 
ADQLPHE MENJO and ANNA Q. NILSSON

I  “BROADWAY AFTER DARK’’ E
iFiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

Hello Manchester
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dent, preferred 4"
L There has been a good demand 

ta t Hartford City Gas Light com 
mon with sales at 39 and me pre 
ferred has also been strong with 
sales at the same figure. Hartford 
Electric Light common has final 
ly crossed the 200 mark and holds 
steady at this figure. There have 
been sales of Southern New Eng 
land Telephone Company at 141 

The manufacturing group as 
whole has been a little quiet with 
the exception of Yale & Towne 
Manufacturing Company, which 
has shown an advance of over 
points for the week, closing 71 
bid, 72 asked. This company we 
understand is enjoying a very pros 
perous year and has already de 
dared a dividend of $1 per share 
payable to stockholders of record 
December 10th. This stock Is sell 
Ing at a price to yield practically 
7 ppr cent, and should sell at 
higher level in the near future.

There has been some demand for 
American Hardware Corporation 
with sales between 93 and 94. 
Bigelow-Hartford Carpet common 
has been quiet and shows a reces
sion of a point or so, closing 124 
bid, 126 asked. There has been 
some demand for Bristol Brass 
common with sales between 9 and 
10. Colt’s has been a little reac
tionary with sales between 25 1-2 

,and 26 1-2. This stock on any re
cession should be picked up. Eagle 
Lock has been fairly active with 
sales between 111 and 113. Sales 
of Fafnir Bearing have been re
ported at 71 and Fuller Brush pre
ferred has sold at 26 1-2.

There is some question as to 
whether the sale of the Interna
tional Silver Company common 
’Treasury stock by the company will 
go through, inasmuch as an Injunc
tion has been granted to the pre
sent common stock holders. We 
understand that there have been 
sales of this stock in the neighbor
hood of 140 during the week, and 
the preferred has sold at 109. 
There has been a good demand for 
Landers with sales at 76. Nlles- 
Bement-Pond common, after sell
ing at low as 16, has turned about 
and closes the week strong, 20 bid, 
23 asked, and the preferred 45 bid, 
55 asked. This company is in the 
hands of very capable men, and If 
anybody can bring the company 
out of Its difficulties this present 
management will be able to.

There has been quite a turn-over 
of Peck, Stow & Wilcox with 
sales ranging between 26 and 27. 
This company is enjoying a very 
prosperous year aoeordlng to re
ports and should sell at a much 
higher figure. Standard Screw 
common has sold between 120 and 
123. Stanley Works common has 
been in good demand with sales 
between 126 and 127. There have 
been a few sales of Taylor A Fenn 
between 130 and 135. Torrlngton 
common has been a bit more active 
with sales at 44^1-2. There has 
been a good demand for Underwood 
Typewriter on the big board with 
sales as high as 41 3-4. We under
stand that this company is enjoy
ing the largest year in its history, 
and inasmuch as a block which has 
been over-banging the market is 
now cleaned up we think that this

ter. At Its right 
nor’s box. This is dttt 
adjoining boxes bf’ 
colonial pillars With Uh 
ing them, and the dlvl< 
tions are of bunting In 
gold. Directly above tho 
box are two great flags, these 
ifig the national and state emblems.

Next to the governor’s box is the 
box reserved for Company G. and 
the Howitzer Company. Adjoining 
this on the south side are five more 
boxes which have been taken, by 
town officials and other well known 
local citizens.

The box at the left of the orches
tra, on the west side of the hall, ha|4 
been assigned to visiting mill' 
officers. On tho north side there 
five more boxes, all of which 
been engaged by local citizens foy** 
their guests.

The Refreshments
Arrangements have been made 

for serving refreshments both on 
the main floor and downstairs. The 
governor’s party and the military 
guests will be served on the main 
floor by a military detail. It will he 
quite a task to serve refreshments 
to the many hundreu people who 
will be present, and the large dln-̂  
ing hall on the lower floor will also 
he used. Salads, sandwiches, ice 
cream, punch and coffee will be 
served. There is no charge for re
freshments.

Gay Inside and Out -
The new armory novr presents an 

aspect .of gayety not only inside but 
out. At the main entrance on Main 
street, the platform leading from 
the sidewalk to the building hag 
been canopied, which in Itself ̂  
only as mall detail, yet w^eh 
before a public building is gen 
ly the forerunner of a  gay a; 
festive occ. sion.

At each side of the m4in entrai 
of the armory large American C 
wave smartly In the Decem 
winds, and above the main entra: 
a large black-lettered sign 
claims:

0 Is not yet nt 
icently come j^oml 

her hoibe with her 
ge Holland. She 
voice and will sing 
orite Scotch and | 

es. Including “Hame o’ 
•Void, County Down.’’ 
ting warm supper which I 
f the Guild will serve 

to 7:30 "will be prepared on 
the' Recently installed gas range. 
Tbt) jl^ge ad'vance sale of tickets 
promises good financial returns as 
the G uild’s share in the new church | 
building fund.

The sale of Christmas articles { 
will be held all during the evening.

MACABBES ELECT

Mau(

[sHc Jlevlew,-"W. B. A. of the 
B at its regular meeting in 
11 last evening, elected the j 
officers for the coming

Commander, Mrs. Grace

Itenant Commander, Mrs.
1 Woodward.

Ooilectdr, Mrs. Janet Llnnell. 
Finjanoe Keeper, Mrs. Waylaiid 

Strau {ban.
Reoord Keeper, Gladys Peck- 

ham.
I Lady-at Arms, Edna McCourt.
I Ghiiplaln, Mrs. Nora Curtis. 

Sergeant, Mrs. Pau'.iuo Berret 
M n  t .  Grace Lathrop rgtlres as j 

Lady Commander after two years 
oocupBhcy of the chair. The sev
eral I ppointive officers will be cho- 
aen . lat a later date by the new 
oomm ander.

ITHAN BATTERED 
lY SEAS, 15 INJURED]

1,

«>•■» ■ 'I f

AND ns STOCK CO.
Are A t The

CIRCLE
THEATRE
AH This Week

TONIGHT
John Golden’s New York H i t '

PUBLIC DEDICATION OP 
THIS ARMORY 

Wednesday Evening, Dec. 4.

The automobiles will leav’e 
guests at the main entrance 
Main street. The parking comi 
tee will give adequate direct! 
regarding parking cars on 
armory grounds, and there wil 
addition be printed cofds to 
the directions easy to follow, 
will be no charge for parkint.l

COLD IN NEW YORK

New York, Dec. 2.— T̂he 
perature reached the top huttopi,'j 
winter overcoats here today 
terlng 30 degrees ^hove sero 
o’clock this morning, seven 
grees colder than the same day i 
year.

The weather Bureau predlotc 
temperature between 20 and SO- 
grees throughout the day wlV 
prospect of colder weather to | 
row. ;

The thermometer stood a t 'H i

York, Dec. 2.—The Levla- 
i's largest ship, came In-1 

today with 15 Injured pas- 
as the toll of the worst 1 

! lier captain, has ever experl- 
^nbree decks were smashed, 

than fifty portholes shattered 
/jWzockage stre-wn along her

^BSttbars of tile Giants and White 
' hkaebaU teams that toured the 

■ " IsleB and France, were on I

I itprriathan was tom  and bat-1 
by a gale a few hours after 

Ipig Southampton. For six days 
A-hours Captain Herbert I 

laihed to the wheel, guld- 
;'Bhit>, through the,storm.

sers wore bandages I 
• when they landed 

dthers limped. Three 
: :  held uselMN arUs In 
;,X]li^'tttore w e ^ m  tk« hos-1

^ ^ Y ^ th  of N o v ip h r A tre-1 
vhtTfis Btmok " 4 ^  • hblp 

over od. iior : side I 
riaililact. Tofi* lof 'ifaterj 

the dedks ittd  vaBt 
tfiet inm  Idoie bv

FIRST YEAR
\-

Never before has a stock 
company been accorded the 
recepti<m as tho patrons of 
the Circle Theatre rcu- 
dorc<l Mr. Champlin and hi.s 
Company at both perfoi-m-' 
ances yoeterday. This season 
Mf. Champlin has got the 
strongest lino of plays niul 
the greatest Stock Company 
that ever played South 
Manchester.

JOHN SITjLLIVAX,
Mgr. Clr<^ Theatre.

M S lU f JUST MARRIED 
S T &  RED UGHT ANNIE 
K ’e. .  TW INffiDS
K T ’‘’’t h e  u nw anted  d n iD

7 KEYSjTO BALDPAtt %

2:30; 35c, 50c.

TIME AND PRICES:

E v en in iK iiy S :!

stock should |6ll at higher levelsjl^ldnight.

"'•tM

J : k - e  i t

\
i '  - :



• ̂ ^̂ Sv̂ ** 'V '*’ ■ ' ' v3f‘C %7 ^
v<' V.-'
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LOCAL ARHSTS PLEASE
AUDIENCE AT BENEFIT

Edocadonal Club’s Concert 
Largely Attended —  
Town’s Musicians Give 
Senrices for Milk Fund.

V.

At the High school assembly hall 
last night, under the auspices of 
the Educational Club, a concert was 
given In aid of Its local milk fund. 
An excellent program was submit
ted, and enjoyed by a large number 
of patrons. Congratulations are in 
order both for the evident financial 
success of the undertaking, as well 
as the artistic success resulting.

All those participating were Man
chester artists and all acquitted 
themselves very creditably in their 
respective numbers.

The Lyric Male Quartet, consist
ing of Harry Boland, first tenor; 
Edward Taylor, second tenor; Har
old Dougan, first bass, and Jarle 
Johnson, second bass, made their 
initial appearance publicly as an 
ensemble, and gave an excellent ac
count of themselves. Each member 
of this combination possesses a 
pleasing voice. Their balance Is 
good and well sustained, each part 
striving to aim at a general result 
of pleasurable harmonies. In all the 
numbers sung by them, a nice set
ting was always presented and the 
necessary expression was prominent 
throughout. Blending of tone was 
good, and they sang with a finish 
that denoted careful preparation.

No doubt these singers will be 
heard from often after last night’s 
good work. Their items were "The 
Little Grenadier,”  a stirring num
ber, full of martial spirit. In a 
combination of pathos, particularly 
pleasing was the item, "Honey, I 
want you now.”  Encores were re
sponded to by the quartet in both 
their numbers.

Miss Gertrude Berggren is a 
singer who always is pleasing to 
listen to, and her numbers gave 
genuine pleasure to her audience. 
Possessed of a contralto voice of 
pleasing quality, her interpreta
tions with this feature goes far to 
bring about a successful resulf. 
Miss Berggren gives an impression 
of having given close study to her 
art and therefore good results en
sue. In the singing of "Nocturne” 
by Curran, depth of feeling and 
pathos was prominent without any 
overdrawn effect. Her second num
ber "Oh, for a burst of Song,”  with 
its variations of rythm and tonal 
qualities, was excellently interpret
ed by Miss Berggren, and she was 
compelled to respond with an en
core.

Jarle Johnson's bass was heard 
in good style in his singing of Sulli
van’s number "The Lost Chord,” 
and a splendid interpretation of 
this sublime ballad was given. Mr. 
Johnson is to be complimented on 
his excellent singing, and largely 
by the artistic manner in which he 
sang this number was one enabled 
to forget the fact, that it almost 
seemed as though nothing new in 
interpreting this number could be 
brought out. New features interest
ing in their beauties were shown 
and all the art of this singer was

^miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill

I New Funiishmgs-Specially Priced |
I I
g  Washable Rag Rugs, 2x4 f e e t .........................................$1.25 E
g  Double Face Pile Rugs, 24x45 in c h e s ..........................$1.75 =
S Derby Velvet Rugs, 27x54 in c h e s ................................$2.75 =
I  Axm inster Rugs, 27x54 in ch e s .......................................$5.00 =
5  Hall R u n n e rs ...............................................79c to $1.75 yard S
S  Bird-Neponset Floor Coverings in pattern sized rugs S 
s  — also by the yard, at 85c yard. =

3  Inlaid Linoleum, $1.95 yard. 15 yards or over laid S 
s  free. E
S Sateen Comfortables, regular size, white cotton s  
s  hlled, $4.95. |

PKMn|n«tt la aU-IUe j
encore nuinber Mr. Johnson 
"The Ojrpajr Trail," *  djsintjr 
featutlo number. ■

Edward Taylor sang two songtf 
^Love me or Not,” and "The 8^  
cret” very sweetly. The songs were 
admirably euited to -hif tenor volde 
and the singer di^ ample Justice to 
them, giving much pleasure to his 
audience. Possessed of a tenor vol<» 
of a robust type,>^T. Taylor could, 
when .required, interpret In a dainj 
tinesB of manner that charmed, and 
the color shown In his ♦ork is fine. 
Light and shade are very prominent 
while articulation and enunciation 
are excellent. His expression 
throughout was effective and very 
pleasing, and all enjoyed his singer 
Ing very much. Mr. Taylor gave as 
an encore "Little Brown Bird Sing
ing.”

In the “ Hunting Song”  Mr. Bo
land and Mr. Johnson were heard 
to good effect. Perhaps the pref 
dominate items of the entire pro
gram were the violin solos by Rob
ert Doellner. Excelling himself, Mr. 
Doellner gave an exposition of ar
tistic work such as seldom has been 
heard here. In the "Fantasy” by 
Hubay, a wonderful production was 
given, that enthralled the audience, 
and raised the artist into a higher 
eminence of artistic playing than 
ever before. His touch was a de
light, and his bowing was graceful 
and pleasing, while In the har
monies, grandness of tone was pre
eminent, along with skillful color
ing that proclaims the true artist. 
Again In the "Poloilalse,”  by 
Wieniawski, the audience were giv
en a soulful and marvelous number, 
played with just the true abandon 
these types call for. To sum up Mr. 
Doellner again gathered laurels to 
himself on last- night’s work. Mr . 
Doellner responded to several re
calls by playing two encores.

The accompanist to Mr. Doellner 
was Burdette Hawley, and his work 
was of a masterly type, quite in 
keeping with the occasion, always 
supporting just where required. 
His playing was really delightful. 
Mrs. Lillian Quimby and Archibald 
Sessions also acted as accompanists 
In a sympathetic and finished man
ner.

The entire program proved most 
enjoyable to an audience which 
nearly filled the hall.

SENATOR SMITH FAVORS 
DISTRICT CONSOLIDATION

Extra size, quality Sateen 
white cotton filled, $9.75.

Comfortables, 80x90, s

(Continned from page 1.)

schools in which to educate their 
children and the result is that the 
districts with the best qualifications 
are the ones chosen In which to 
live in. This means that the dis-

Hebir

mtrtcls.  ̂
" l  am la 

of th« 
the

iehBMiiiuUoa 
iMtUi'liwlatfing 

llr^'ilepart- 
mont. Under con»oUd«tioji, ;ijlfith 
town control, the eatlza wonld 
get fome fire protemon M-ihe prop
erty' owner on the outskirts, heyiohd 
the water mains, wonjd at least 
bBve the assistance of the chemical 
trucks in case of fire.'

“In answer to the question, "WIU 
individuals be aS; interested in. town 
affairs under consolidation as uii- 
der the present system," I would 
say that he or she would. I knosy of 
no reason why any one-who is in
terested in town affairs should lose 
interest because two or more dis
tricts consolidated; except possibly 
some officials who might be legis
lated out of Jobs due to consolida
tion.”

Yours very truly,
Robert J. Smith.

Sweet’s Letter.
Dr. Sweet’s opinion Is: '
"In answering your questions In 

request to consolidation of Schools 
and Fire Departments I would like 
to ask one,

"Why consolidate?
"My views here given are frpm 

a resident of the North End for over 
50 years, where we have well gov
erned schools and fire department.

"In answering the school consoli
dation question I say no. Because I 
believe in "home rule” and we have 
for many years been capable of at
tending to our own schools without 
delegating It to our neighbors. And 
the boys and girls who have gone 
out to battle with the world have 
done so well equipped, measuring 
up with those of other districts. We 
have educated the children wno 
have, in after years, become ‘Doc
tors. Lawyers, Merchants, Priesls.’ 

"From experience and observa
tion I find that things done town 
wise are not the most economical 
so to that question consolidation 
would not be more economical than 
to run them district wise.

“ I also say No on consolidation 
of fire departments. This v̂ as 
thrashed out a few years ago and 
the North End by Mail vote, which 
was a good representative vote Of 
the people, said three to one— No.

"To give my opinion why I thick 
it Is not for the best interest I shailj 
have to be at some length. p

"In the first place our firemen 
are volunteers and by consolidating 
and doing everything town wise jis 
previously planned would take 
away their individual Interests and 
that would kill a volunteer depart
ment. If you will look up the rec
ords of our firemen and depart
ments you will find that our losses

'V y T c D O U G A lX  Calrinets are b ig  enoogti Y o u C a n G e t a G e m i i o e  
l V l v a t a e M l t o r e * u t e p r i c e - i * r t  w e ’v e  M c D o u g a l l f o r a s L o w a *

$49.75
apecxaJly priced  them for tbia sale, ^
we're adfiiJg witbciit coat to yon, a bjautifal
set of 12 pieces of Fey Oven Glass, and 8 
irieces of ĝ ass ̂ »oe and food csntdfters!
IXd3ro«cv{r before heerofaadi a’vcoodcrfol ^̂ x̂ththe 20 pieces of ̂ assware, 
offer? said 3TOU pay only $1.00 down.

Cemeat once forfirstsdectioQ. 
Ddiveiy made at once.

12 Piece Baking Set 
Fry Oven Glass

EvMT woman longs for a set of this ntnen^fy 
known oven-glass. Sat consists of cassette and Hd, 
bread'baier, pie plate, round baking dish, large 
utility baking dish, six custard cups. ;

8 Piece Set of Flint (Sass 
Spice and Food Containers
Non-rusting, screw lids, some with sifter. Largo 
open month on sugar jar, with close-fitting cover.

Caurion: Qosnttty
S3 L im ited

Keep inmind our supply ofFry 
Oven Glass Baking setsii very 
Umhed.'Thcae are the popular 
pieces you see advertised in 
Good Housekeeping end your 
other megasina*. So you-may
know we are ofEning you a real
gennine wbcnwegl**
you these 12 ptecea free witii
your cabinet T%e eight piccee
of flint gimm ware, for your 
coSes, spicea, etc., are very 
handy and help nuke your 
kitchen neat and tidy.

f o  T k c  B est
WUur* w Luawof aKcDoegBil 
to grow "woW»ly-—the Mc- 
Tkwtgrfi lastsel cocner-brxeed 
and bofit of sturdy oak. It baa 
mote convenleocee tiian nwi- 
aBy fooni This cabfawt saves 
you thsiOGceof a psntry, work 
table and kheben safe. VÂ tb it 
yoo can rit and rsaoh for every 
mieSâ ftom pan toswsonings, 
yoacsainprepaiicgyoartaa  ̂
Cevea you etepo—roc? time

twfnwyi
Crength.

your 
&ves you

This I§ OiiT Gi«ate32 Bacgain SaH
W e are always tha for «ac«?ik»i2al values
for our customers, co-opsration o f  the
manufacturers, this most uncsasl offer is mades 
Select any McDougall, pay denra only one dollar, 
we wUl deliver immediately, and send you with the 
cabinet these 2Q pieces o f ^Iscst^ere, Corns sec 
these beautiful pieces o f  glasw cre—they are 1^/ely 
beyond comparison, the b e^  the merket aflords, 
and so practical and needed. Hut come once— 
naturally the choicest articlec go  first.

Only la The McDcogafi Eto Ycu Get 
So R5any BnnSiad R t̂ureo

—Flour bin, wiih sifter, rrhich lowers to cLiid-hc/ght for tiling 
—Velvet lined, easy sliding, silver drawers 
—Easy cleaned sun-lit base  ̂  ̂ j
_Three fine finishes: Lustrous white enemt. oicutual goloea

oak—exquisite French grey , . - j
—The Auto-Front curtqin—a touch cx the finger—and it

disappears
_More storage space than in tha ordinary pantry

See The McDcugall'c in Our Window

I  Full line o f  Mattresses, all grades and sizes, 
s  Several 3-piece Parlpf Suites, mahogany finished, at 
a  very low  prices.
■S V  : ■ ' L  — -
a  Folding Single Beds, steel frames with mattresses, 
g  complete at $9.75.

^  Porcelain Top Kitchen Tables.

i  , USED FURNITURE OF A L L  KINDS
I  BOUGHT AN D  SOLD.

I Manchester Furniture Exchange ||

tricts with good schools 
will be, more congested than thj 
other districts.

"In regard to the question as to 
whether consolidation of school 
districts is more economical for the 
town as a whole or not, I would 
say that this is a difficult question 
to answer as it would be entirely 
up to the management of the 
schools with reference to the coî t. 
If the 8chael« had the proper sup^fi 
vision I know of no reason why they 
sh-^uM not be eqanaged Just as 
economically, if not more so, ui|'- 
der consolidation as under the dis
trict system.

"I nm of the opinion that the 
time has not yet arrived for com- 
’ilcte consolidation of our schools, 

"t I believe that in the very near 
i future, the nine districts could be 

_  combined Into two districts. The 
S  { First and Seventh and perhaps pa?t 
“ ! of the Second district could be con- 
glsolldated with the Eighth district; 
SI part of the Second, the Third, 
S  I Fourth, Fifth and Sixth could come 

_  S I into the Ninth district; the dividing
________________________ .̂..................  He between these two enlarged

les'bel

28 Oak St. W . OSTRINSKY Phone 849

W eed Tire Chains
■ V

YouMay Need Them Any Morning When Least Expected

BU Y YOUR CHAINS NOW

and have them fitted to your 
tires.

10%  Off List Prices.

DENATURED ALCOHOL

5 gallon lots _____ i ......... .. .65c gal.
1 gallon l o t s ........... ..............75c gal.

are, and '^ ’’® small and the work the firemen 
do for love of the good cause are 
as good if not better than the aver
age. In talking with one of the 
chiefs of a neighboring city, one 
who knows the fire fighting game 
from the ground up, he told me 
that the firemen in Manch 
meaning the whole town, h 
their credit less losses from 
than most places that l&d pa  ̂
partments.
 ̂ “ When Tito fire ap|̂
Manchester departmjTift 
the streets many ..
alarm. Is given and^the aVerasO' js 
only one and one-half mlnutes^rolh 
the time the first blast of 
nal. It speaks well for the effbl 
of the department. These Ifi 
are taken from the records I'd t a 
resident of another districtl 
had an office where he could 1 t«6p 
a second of the time and did it® • 

"To consolidate means a paid fire 
department for the whole to^ f -Ift 
a large expenditure for salarleaj *ay 
nothing of the other expense?• I 
will venture to predict, and jl| do 
this after some figuring of ; coste,

I that to have a paid department;u 
iV'oiild cost at least $75,000 each 
iyear. We at the North En4, In 
rthf’r words those living the
Eiahth School and Utilities 

I would have to help pay bur 
I *’r'.s sum with no better fire 
|t:on than we now get at a fi 
; cont.

“ We are not looking for a chance 
to i'.elp pay for the upkeep of t h w  
nr four fire houses, the same nhm- 
v,er or more pumpers and othi ir ap- 
ur-r''Ui8 and equipment and a P*rt 
of the $12,000 water charge for 
hydrants with which our neig ihors, 
.arc blessed.

“ What advantage would 
property owner get for such'a 
expenditure of town money 
what they now get? Our mej» 
officient, officers capable ani i 
boast of the best equipped d  ipart-

ny In

Cl

G)mer Main Si School Sts. Sb. Manchester Conn,]

/

GOODYEAR TIRES

Most service fo r  the l e a s t  
money.

A NEW  LINE OF STAN LEY 

TOOLS

for Christmas, 
lowest prices.

Quality tools at

FOOTBALLS AND 

BASKETBALLS

20%  Off Regular Prices

BOYS’ COASTER WAGONS 

FLEXIB LE FLY E R  ^LEDS 

ICE SKATES

f xdte-

ey.

NEW STYLE CLOTH WINDOW VENTILATORS
Insist on Black Enamel Metal Frame

No draught in chambers at night — 
beating in.

Five Sizes: 70c - 75c - 80|c - 90c - $1.15.

F.T.Blish

no whipping o f cprtains —  no snow or rain

825 M AIN  STREET

ments, for size of town of a{ 
the state.

“ Why all this fuss- and 
raent of consolidation? Ever 
Ing at a thing which one, to
the agreement has already iwiAdj: hr 
a handsome majority, that 
not want It, and the other pai 
had no opportunity to 1 
themselves. This aggltatloh 
good for the discipline of 
have— ^volunteers. Is It 
some of our good neighho: 
iealous because we at the 
E;id are geltiug our fire prot 
at a nominal tost or -be:aiisC 
^7ant to be our conservatbiii' 
have us donate to help pay ’ -tbbir 
e:cpenses? ii,;

"Question No. 4, "W ill itilei • totfi- 
vidual be as Interested'Ih toim /af- 
fairs after consolidation alB-lio^ 
under the present sy item f^I 
this can easily be 'answarij^br^. 
You will n'lilr'Tinrn • fir-qilnM 
people who live to 

, majority know nbtoii^,
1 little Interest invthniy.
I would like to ahk 'tt- 
been so, that when one 
rights of seU-govqrntog, 
as loyal ahd anergefto 
exerclsbi htt ,qwn 
for hlmaelf7 One liiay; . 
while In a-Stoall 
when he ge^s toto w Tarilk 
18 QHly:
we nni.^i^W g to: 
of govMhtoi^Mihq: 
tbe.to^h Vbinre

Well, Now That the Trans-Atlantic Tost Is All Over—

WHO GOT LONDON WTTII THE FOG 
WHY

Freed Eiseman
.MASTER OF THEM ALL

Did it last year 
loud speaker.

r.'l almost every one did it this year on a

TEN REASONS FOR FREED-EISEMANN SUPREMACY:
1—  An adornment for the home. 
No unsighyy loops. No visible 
wires. No necessity for ugly 
horns. The new cabinet-type 
loud speaker rests on the re
ceiver.
2—  Whistles and' squeals are 
completely eliminated. Re
markable volume under per
fect control.
3—  Utter simplicity of opera
tion. Stations always come in 
at the same dial settings.
4—  So sentitlve that programs 
have been brought in from 
across the Atlantic.
5— ^Extreme . selectivity. In
stalled in the building with a 
broadcasting station. It has

tuned out stations and brought 
In other programs.
6—  Custom-built In limited 
quantities by trained experts, 
not mere assemblers.
7—  Subjected to seventeen sep
arate factory tests before being 
pronounced perfect.
8—  Backed by an organization 
of great financial strength and 
a guarantee of dependability.
9—  Selected by Government 
experts —  purchased by the 
Navy for installation on the 
President’s yacht.
10—  Public Approval: Ten Mil
lion Dollars’ worth of Freed- 
Elsemann Receivers are now in 
use.

iHciiiiinsMiiiiiKisiiiisiiHmimiiiiiiiiSiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiHitiiiiiiiiiiiMii:
||  ̂  ̂ 8 ■ i iI Service-Quality-Low Prices |

I Stealc Specials I
BEST TOP ROUND STEAK FROM THE BEST OR a

r  B E E F ................................................................ ...3 5 c : lb. i j
i I FANCY LEAN  LAM B C H O P S ............. .................49c Ik g i

TRY A  PIECE OF OUR SUGAR CURED CORNED 
BEEF— Better.

m is.

In the trans-Atlantic test the following were the results of 
a few new Freed-Elseraann sets installed by us:

Miss Jennie Wind of Foster street— Received Glasgow, 
Scotland, on a new Freed-Elsemann set, and London, Friday 
night, very clearly.

John F. Mulcahy of Hillstown— Received Paris,' London 
and Porto Rico on loud speaker. Had a European station every 
night.

William C. Mulcahy— The best I ever tried. Got Paris, 
Prance, and Bournemouth, England, fine ITiursday night; Mex
ico Wednesday night.

Holgar Bach, Center street— Got European stations several 
nights las't week on a new Freed-Eisemann. ’

Dr. B. L. Salvin, 52l Main street— Got Europe last week on 
a new Freed-Eisemann.

Oswald Fisher, 153 Porter street— Got Glasgow, Scotland, 
last Thursday night. Heard them for 45 minutes.

LE T US PUT IN A  FREED-EISEM ANN ON TR IA L 
It W ill W in You.

QIDIN’S RADIO SHOP
149-5

ELDRIDGE STREET 
Just around the com er from  Main St.
Open Every Night.

NOTICE !
Mrs. M yrtle Sumner will be at our Market all.this 

week to demonstrate TODDY. Hot Toddy will be s e m d ,  
and she will also explain how Toddy can ba used in maajf 
different ways.  ̂ .

Special Prices on 
Toddy

Durins: the Demonstration. Come and Get Y our . a  
HOT TODDY

AN  ID EAL FOOD 
TO D D l^is a scientific concentrate o f 
nature’s m ost perfect foods -— malt 
and milk in powder form^ deliciously 
blended with a rich creamy chocolate 
flavor, equally good hot or cold.
TODDY is the perfect drink for  
everyone, especially infants, growing 
children, invalids, convalescents and 
nursing mothers. Malt aids and 
assists the digestion o f  other foods.
TODDY is especially appreciated by 
discriminating people, because o f  its 
delicious flavor, and recommended by 
doctors, for  its remarkable food value 
and wonderful health building quali
ties.

Grocery Specials
PURE LARD.......................................18c lb., 2 lbs. 35c
SMALL WHITE BEANS............... ..................3 Hw. 2 ^
BON TON PEAS..........................  .................14̂  ̂ can
KING MIDAS FLOUR................................. .̂$1.21 sack

I Manchester Public Marlcct
I A . P od roye , p rop . P hone 19̂ 11
I 841 Main Street South M andleatnr

“The Home o f  Quality .Meats.’*
iiinniniiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUHRHiiininmiiiiii

Defendant (to loud voice)— Jus
tice! Justice! I demand Justice!
; Judge— Sllenee! The defendant 
'Will pleaae remember that he is to 

^a courtroom.̂  . - ,

I t  is heliarad 
eriMs.wpcd _

'V.-

a
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THX BaRALD PRINTINO C/ 
FoqnAed By Blwood a  BU 

Oet 1. 18tl.

BT«yy Xhraatn [^ltey» ̂ . . .  ______ Bxeapt Suadayx an4
Hglldityx,

Bnt«r«d at th* Pott Offloe at Man* 
cheatar aa Second Claaa Matt Mattay.

By Mall 
centa aSUBSCRIPTION RATES: 

six doUara a year; alxty 
month (or aborter periods

By carrier, eighteen centa a wetk. 
Slnxle ooptea, three centa.

SPECIAL ADVERTISING REPRE
SENTATIVE: Frank R. Northrup. 60 
Madiaan Ave., New York; 016 Aa- 
sedation Building, Chicago.

The Maneheater Evenlnr Herald la 
on sale In New York City at Schulta a 
Newt Stand. Sixth Avenue and 43nd 
Street and 42nd Street entrance of 
Grand Central Station.

THB NEW ARMORY.
All cltlseu o( Maneheater who 

can And It eonTenlent ahoold make 
a point ol being present at the ded
ication o( the new armory tomorrow 
erenlng. It will be an event of 
importance In the history ol the 
town and the presence of state not
ables. Including Governor Temple
ton and his full military staff, Idea- 
tenant-QoVernor-elect Trumbull j 
and senators and representatives j

TUESDAY, DEC. 2, 1924.

THE NAVAL RATIO.
During the presidential campaign 

the question of this country’s naval 
inferiority as compared with Great 
Britain was raised by Mr. Jphn W. 
Davis, the Democratic nominee. His 
strictures proceeded from the dis» 
closures made last year and this 
year that the United States had fall
en (^ecldedly behind the flve-flve- 
three ratio of capital ships estab
lished by the Washington confer
ence. Soon after succeeding Mr. 
Denby,' Secretary of the Navy Wil
bur confirmed the general impres
sion that American naval strength 
had fallen away from the ratio but 
declared that it was mainly a ques
tion of modernising the older cap
ital ships and not a question of the 
relative numbers of ships. It was, 
however, admitted that in naval 
units pot covered by the Washing
ton treaty both Great Britain and 
Japan had drawn far ahead of this 
country. >

There are two phases of modern
ization. Through lack of money 
the majority of our capHtal ships 
are rapidly becoming obsolete in 
comparison with the fleets of other 
nations. Many of them have heed
ed repairs for months to enable 
Ihem to take their places in the 
fleet. Then the British battleships 
far outrange the American battle
ships. The question of gun ele
vation was never raised during the 
Washington conference. But when 
Congress appropriated 16,600,000 
to make the necessary elevation In 
gun range in order to achieve a 
parity with Great Britain the Brit
ish gqveminent strongly pri^ktte4. 
The work of elevating the tqn ito  

American battleships I

galore, will give the occasion added 
significance. xManebester boasts a 
fine record in national guard actlvi- | 
ties and in its response to emer
gency calls. Now that the new 
armory has become an accomplish
ed fact, the crown of a persistent 
effort of years, the formal, official i 
dedication should attract a large j 
attendance. With Its fine auditor
ium and its facilities for social 
events as well as for military train
ing, the armory is destined to be
come one of the town's chief cen
ters of assembly. It Is a step for
ward and upward In more ways than 
one, a timely preparatlcih for the 
town’s growth and expansion which 
should have as much Interest for 
the citizens generally as for those 
who are members of the national 
guard.

its®

As you enter our store from Main 
Street a display of Smokers greets 
you on the right. All types are 
here from the small pedestal to the 
finest cabinet type, 92.75 qp.

MAIN FLOOR

Next— a seettM Uttle hoys—  
with a most wiai||lete ahowlng of 
sleds, waga«ei» triiQrcles. desks. 
skooUrs and «U i^  worthwhile toys 
for good lltUo h9ys.

MADT rW>OB

Washington' xonference. 
American government bolds (^IWr- 
wise and cad' sWe no Justice in an 
cbjectlon that would deny to the 
United States navy the equality 
agreed upon at the conference.

The whole matter will be put up 
fD the present session of Congress. 
Admiral Eberle, chief of naval oper
ations, recommends strongly that 
thirteen of the fieet of eighteen bat
tleships should be modernised and 
that the guns of eight should he 
elevated sufficiently to increase 
their range to that of the British. 
The government Is convinced of its 
right to raise the guns of the ships. 
The only question, as Secretary of 
State Hughes has said, is as to 
whether it Is worth while to spend 
a large sum on modernization of 
certain ships that will be replaced 
within ten or twelve years. As for 
the gun elevation that work should 
be resumed and completed.

NEGLECTED ANIMALS.
At Jtxls season of the year the 

Connecticut Humane Society de
votes considerable attention to 
rounding up stray or abandoned an
imals throughout the state. Many 
complaints reach headquarters and 
are investigated promptly. The 
agents ot the society also concern 
themselves with inspections of 
stables and barns to the end that 
domestic animals shall be protected 
properly against the coming winter 
storms.

The society Is engaged In praise
worthy work but occasionally it is 
disheartening to find its efforts 
balked and its advice ignored. The 
reports of its agents that they are 
finding more cases of neglect of 
stock this year than is usual is not 
very creditable to Connecticut. 
Horses seem to be treated more 
carelessly and callously than other 
animals. The society Instances the 
case of a once well-known race 
horse who, in his declining years, 
had fallen on evil days In eastern 
Connecticut. He became lame 
and t6tally unfit for work yet bis 
owner persisted in extracting the 
last ounce of effort from him. The 
lociety took steps which resulted 
In the owner being fined substan- 
llally and the horse destroyed.

The work of the society should 
be encouraged and supported by 
ivery right thinking citizen. Men 
ivbo treat animals belonging to 
them brutally deserve swift ind 
(svere punishment Those who 
irr In Ignorance need pointed warn- 
hgs and Impressivp remindtrs If the 
Eatnlngs go unheeded.

r''

STOLEN AUTOMOBILES.
A million dollars’ worth of auto

mobiles stolen in Connecticut have 
been recovered and returned to 
their rightful owners during the 
past seven years. That automobile 
thieves are not daunted by the in
creasing precautions now taken _ Is 
evident from the experience of New 
Haven where 90 cars were stolen 
in the first three months of this year 
r.s against 200 for the whole state 
last year. But that they are not 
getting away with their loot as 
easily as In the past or as easily 
as their brethren do in other parts 
of the country is also evident from 
the report that sixty of the cars | ‘i 
were recovered following arrests ,  ̂
based on the system employed by i 
the state motor vehicle department - 
in checking up suspicious applica-, 
tions. Tl ê leading detective In the ! 
New Haven investigation wrote to : 
the state department: "Coming in : 
contact with the various motor ve- | 
hide departments throughout the  ̂
country as I do, it has been forcibly 
brought to my attention that the 
system under which your depart
ment operates is so far ahead of the 
others that it leaves little x5ppor- 
tqkttY tor comparison.’ ’ Which is 
B fbofi: word for Connecticut and
ti» yehlcle depaftaifttt.. . ■ * '

BtBteF’tTn
rope is 'a t#  probabilities of :
the near tiitaro, according to Dr. 
Hugo Eckensiri who bad charge of 
the transatlantic flight of the ZR-3, 
now the Los Angeles. He believes, 
and the Americah postal authorities' 
fully agree with him, that one Zep
pelin each way weekly carrying a 
half million letters at 25 cents per 
letter would be a "business success. 
There is doubt, however, about the 
availability of the half million let
ters.

The American goternment Is 
friendly toward transatlantic air 
mail transmission at a reasonable 
cost and no doubt would be dis
posed to give consideration to any 
proposals in that direction made by 
the aircraft manufacturers. The 
new Zeppelin-Goodyear combina
tion of which Dr. Eckener is a direc
tor, has plans for Zeppelins of much 
greater capacity than the Los An
geles, It will take time to build 
them but, meanwhile, there is no 
doubt that much Interest has devel
oped in govrenment circles with re
gard to the air mail service. It is 
not wholly improbable that the Los 
Angeles might be used to blaze 
the way.

Next in line are Sewing Cabinets—  
a gift every housewife will appre
ciate. Martha Waahiogton and 
Priscilla styles as well as many new. 
unique designs, 90-75 up.

MAIN FLOOR

Foot Stools— low ones and high 
ones with real niabocany and ma
hogany finisked fromeg, covered 
with velours, UimtriM and mobaini 
are next. A gift, 95.M  up,

MAIN FLOOR

aiT,

' "N 7 ^

W
y

Telephone Tables— for the- most 
neglected U jnost homes.
Some with hagdsr dfrae^ory shelyss, 
all with stoolg or gbnirs-to match, 
914.40 up.

You’ll never believe there are so 
many different types of End Tables 
until you see our section devoted ex- 

to the showing of theW

MA]Cj[ FL90R

Windsor Chafi|f
the house coffi«i 
in the many- J
types and sole 
easy, 94JSO\ 19.

’ga’lfdeUgbt 
styles ebd 
14 be real

The Gateleg Table— one of the most' 
popular gift pieces— has a section, 
all its own where many models in 
different woods are grouped for 
your convenience, 934.75 up.

MAIN FLOOR

AUTO ACCIDENTS.
Six hundred motor vehicle acci

dents In Connecticut during the 
week ended November 22 establish
ed a now high record. This is a 
disheartening result in view of the 
admitted excellence ot our motor 
vehicle laws and the admitted effi
ciency of their enforcement. New 
Haven, which leads all Connecticut 
cities In the number of accidents, 
has been taking drastic action to
ward the better regulation of mo
tor vehicle traffic and the prompt 
punishment of offenders. But, it 
would seem as if the most produc
tive forward step of the future 
would be an intensive and co-or
dinated 'campaign of education in 
safety, safe driving and accident 
prevention.

PERSEVERANCE.
Perseverance is not exactly its 

own reward but often It does meet 
with reward suitable to the motives 
behind it. Engineers in Pehnsyl- 
vanla have Just struck gas at a 
depth of 7,4^8 feet. The well is 
said to be the deepest in the world, 
nearly a mile and a half beneath 
the" surface, sinking the well took 
two years and a half and cost 
$200,000. The well Is reported to 
be very productive but It must have 
taken a lot of faith aa well as geo
logical knowledge -to keep np the

The CHRISTMAS STORE
IS READY

With Four Floors of Worth-While Gifts

Ir IS for your pleasure and convenience that we have 
rearranged our store, assembling articles of furniture 
especially suited for gift purposes into sections on our 

different floors, Probably you, like many others, have 
pljmned to give some gtfts of furniture Uhis year and the 
changes we have made in our floor displays will make your 
task of choosing more pleasant, we are sure.
A brief layout of the new gift sections on our Main Floor is 
given at the left, and to-morrow we will take you to one of 
the other floors. Every item here is interesting Gift news.

WATKINS BROTHERS. In c .
HOME GIFTS GRATIFY —  GIVE FURNITURE

-J.--' V

\

At the left as one enters Is a section 
devoted to a showing of practical 
toys for littia girls— doll earriagsB, 
chairs, tables— toys that will last 
for years.

" MAIN FLOOR

Never hgfpro 
large au4 
Bridge LugpiK 
and wrought Infc 
rat ehment sbaiti^

MAUi

lHewfi ffiieb a 
f t  l^ o r  and 
bh»pd. BMtal 

k and 
up.

Everything from the Gift Shop has been 
Bored to tables in the center aisle— pic
tures. serving trays, candlesticks, pottery, 
book-ends, and noreltles Included.

MAIN FLOOR

Dozens of dainty Table 
Lamps with pottery, wood 
and metal bases— parch
ment and silk shades, dis
played In the center aisle. 
918J)0 up.

MAIN FLOOR.

Other Gift Suggestions
These are only a few of the many beautiful 
and practical gifts that are assembled on 
the Main Floor. In addition you will find 
Hall Clocks, Spinet Desks, Hall Chairs, 
Secretaries, Odd Upholstered Chairs, Vic- 
trolas, with and without Radio Receiving 
Sets,, Folding Card-Console Tallies, Tip- 
Tables', Nests-of-Tables, Ferneries, Pianos 
and Player Pianos, Phonograph Records, 
and hundreds of odd occasions^ pieces. 
This is truly a Christmas Store, overflow
ing with hundreds of wonderful gift 
auggestlons,

MAIN FLOOR

BROTHERS,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

drilling for so long. Fortune al
ways Is over the next hill but when 
we find it 80 no one is more sur
prised than ourselves. Many mil
lion dollars worth of gold were 
taken out of mines in the 'West that 
had been abandoned by their pre
vious owners.

ROBBERS GET 97,600
White Plains, N. Y., Dec. 1.—  

Robbers, who used canvas gloy<||i to 
prevent leaving finger prints, ripped 
open the safe in Los Pope'ii automo- 
bil eagency early today and escaped 
with $7,600 In casb-Md $500 worth 
of Jewelry. The canvass gloves and 
a new set of safe entering tools 
were found when Pope opened for 
business today.

SAFETY DRIVES SEEKS
PLEDGES FROM AUTO$tT0|

New York.— A drive for the sl| 
natures of 400,000 driren of mo, 
tor vehicles in New York to i  oaff | 
driving pledge has been started b| 
Barron Collier, malti-mllltobatr^i 
Special Depl^ty Police Commlsaioa^ 
er In charge o f the Bureau of ^ b ^  
lie Safety.

The idedge which drivers are be«I

e a ^ e a te  to pasta on 
I, OMTi^g the official 
$RM;Dafiar$ment

m RAN BA<
o io n f
G8BLOR9.

ing askad to sign read 

obey all traffic regulatioim,

ildtrlmbnp ban Its 
Tbia bW bssn 

lyste of 700,000 
te Cook Connty

T hereby promise T ,bat i
out for children and jpadi 
and drlYf safely at all tlmbg: to 
end that the appaUng; iiaei^oi 
life, caused by carlessness, 
sfopped and.the :
York City made safe,

Mtar Mgninguiiive,

V

tjM irvnr, 
19 to 

■ 9t^  
mim

ahoad, and at 88 he will have far 
outstripped bis lonesome bachelor 
opponent and piled up a ̂ ,7 per cent 
lead. After that it’s easy, the report 
aays, for at 48 the husband will be 
20 par cent ahead.

b u r g l a r  b a c h e l o r s
CURSING STAMBOLI8KY.

Sofia. Thirty thousand Bulgarian 
bgohelors are cursing the shade of 
StamboUaky.

ovarnmant has revived a 
golfenimaht measure 

ibolors, declaring that 
and that it will go 

on January 1. lt$5 .
^  100,00.0 feiifer 'females 
f in Bulgaria, so the

tax by turning benedicts.
The government’s answer Is that 

there are surplus women in neigh
boring states, and there is no ob
jection to importation of wives.

l>ETROS OLYMPICS LEAD.

Detroit, Mich.,"Dec. 1. -—  The 
Petros Olympics, With a grand total 
of 2,921, led the pin spillers In the 
five men event in the central states 
bowling classic today., H. Baars 
and H. Zimmerman. Toledo, topped 
the doubles rom p^tiou with 1.271, 
and J. Wolf, Detroit, with 660, 
Stepped into Hirst place in the sin
gles.

Thf Akron Five totalled ,940 tite 
brtt Ramei; 968 the ;-asicdiid. and 

Isst'llA tbtariU, ;

GAS POISON KILLED
8,600 IN ONE

Chicago.— More than $.600 pet^ 
sons lost their lives last yei^r 
through gas poisoning, according ^  
Richard E. Kropf, supreme towS^' 
regent of the Royal Arcanum, wb<; 
addressed a home-safety conterea 
here. Nearly 3,400 more died 
other forms of poisoning, whit 
electricity accounted for the deal 
of close to 1,000 more, ha annunne 
ed. '

i-
, ■ i .

Nearly 10,000 requests ter beai 
publications hare been redeirod 
the United States Bureau of Bid 
tlon during the past year, and 
than 1,000 letters 
fic InformatkmKO! 
ware juwwbrod'b} 
dMatsa ot sblidaal'



^ h m n e A  Jimmy," Says Cub 
When Sent For Tong Story

A Chinaman lik& to talk to anAseems to tiavo come true. He
American about as much as a hoot 
owl.
<■'. Getting information out of any of 
t^e local CeleBtials is like a blind 
man looking for a penny in the 
Black Sea.
; They grin until they get you so 

confounded mad you hope some Hip 
Sing or On Leong hops right along 
and, at least, makes them squeal.
' The only way one can find out 

anything about either Sam or Wil
lie Ong is to watch them. And, even 
then they slip out of sight pretty 
easily.

Sam Ong of Oak street told a 
Herald man the other day that 
there would be plenty of trouble in 
}|artford soon. And, his prediction

wouldn’t admit that one of those 
murdered in Hartford formerly 
worked for him on Oak street. It's 
hard to tell ah Oriental from a Ce
lestial, or a Chinaman from a resi
dent of Hong Kong but one of the 
murdered men In Hartford looked 
like the young fellow who used to 
work for Sam Ong. At least, there 
was the semblance of like national
ity.

While Ong of Birch street start
ed cleaning house Saturday night 
and the way he dumped his rubbish 
outside it looked as though he 
were entrenching. Perhaps he was. 
Anyway he kept his face before him 
while he was working out doors.

A Herald man saw him at work

piling all his nfltblhb in a HitUa W«Ur 
outside bis shop aild asked bim; 
what the idea was.

All Willie would say was “Pleat» 
trouble. Alla time, plenty troiibie,*;

“What’s troubling you now, Wijh 
He?’’ he was asked.

And, with that same darned grin' 
he said, “No, no know'."

But his handiwork outside his 
shop was suggestive of a fort so It 
was decided that a watch of the 
place wouldn’t do any barm.

At noun yesterday a wcH dressed 
Chinaman walked up to Willie Ong 
at his Birch street shop. The con
versation was short and seemed to 
consist of nothing but nods on Wil
lie’s part. Perhaps he couldn’t say 
anything else. He may have been 
scared. Ask anybody who saw the 
pair talking. Ask Willie himself and 
watch him grin.

When the talk on the visitor’s 
part and the nodding on Willie’s 
part was over the stranger walk
ed to the comer of Main and Birch 
streets, and there, waiting for him

'•Aiapd fcd-ihiA.'A 
On l4Kmg . «nWfHiMbri 
he was looking to t t  
tbd of
That kort of thing al' 
war we bare legroed.,

Bbt, WflUe Ong a few 
told a Herald man amidst ^  
“You know him Hip Sing? 
good.” -

That was all—and when It 
to a converitatlon with a Chin 
—let the “cub” tell you— ‘̂try 
get it.”

Imbck Resiks io SOk 
Bowfing— The Scores.

We Are Offering

WAPPING

SOME WONDERFUL VALUES IN

Men’s, Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes
The kind that wear good. We carry a first grade stock of Rubbers, Rubber Boots, 

Arctics, Felt Boots, a t the Lowest Prices. The rest of the goods we have to offer 
consists of everything you need to dress up warm for Winter in the line of Clothing, 
Dry Goods. Gall and expect big sayings and you will not be disappointed.

Mintz’s Bargain Store
41 Qak Street Cor. Cottage St.

i ' ■
OUR MOTTO;

“A SQUARE DEAL — A SATISFIED CUSTOMER”

Money Cheerfully Refunded On All Unsatisfactory Sales.

A few of our Specials are mentioned here to satisfy you that you will save money 
by trading with us.

Men’s 4-BuckIe A rc tic s ....................... $3.50
Children’s 4-Buckle A rc tic s ............... $2.25
Ladies’ 4-Buckle A rc tic s ..................... $3.25
Children’s Rubbers ...............................  69c
Men’s Rubbers, white, sale price . . .  .$1.25 
200 pounds Heavy Wool (all colors), while

it  lasts, a t .....................................$1.40 lb.
Angora Bear Suits (white) . .  .$3.98

• l u . .   ̂ - ■

Men’s Blue Work S h i r t s ....................  69c
Double Knee O veralls......................... $1.69
Men’s and Women’s Bath Robes, heavy

weight ................................................$2.98
Men’s Heavy Weight Fleece Lined Union

Suits ...................................................$1.25
Children’s Ribbed and Fleece Lined Union 

S u it* ....................     75c

An error in th is^olum n  
night reported Mrs. Henry N * v ^  
as having recently returned frgm 
the Manchester Hospital. Tb« niu^  
should have been Mra. Henry 
ers.

About thirty attended the Pi 
ent-Teacher Association meeting 
the school ball yesterday afterBOOL 
Dr. Norman MacCleod, pastor -6f 
the Congregational church ln\S<)ititb 
Windsor spoke on the necessity mf 
occupation for children. Mrs. B i^ -  
ard Jones, also of South Windsor, 
sang four solos. She was a< 
panied at the piano hy Mis.
Jamin Risley. Refreshmenta^ Wen 
served at the close of the meeting. 
The hostesses were Mrs. John 
den Collins and Mrs.' Erwin 
Stoughton. The program com m it^  
was Mrs. Clarence Johnson aj\d 
Miss May Lathrop.

The regular monthly meeting., of 
the Wapping-Buckland district of 
the Connecticut Valley Tobacco As
sociation will be held in the school 
hall here at 7:30 tonight. Natbnp 
C. Prince, well known Hartfprd 
banker, will be the speaker.

Mrs. Joseph Grigolat Is 111 wljm 
grip. i .

Elsie, daughter of Mr. and M|s. 
Henry Nevers is recoverlhg from a 

I burn sustained a few days k|$o 
when she fell on the stove. Another 
daughter, Ruth, is convalescing 
from the grip.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Buckland 
left this morning for a few days 'ih 
Vermont, in company with Mr. apd 
Mrs. Charles Dart of Vernon.

The committee of six nf the Fed
erated church will meet fkt 

i Methodist parsonage tomoftipw 
evening at eight o’clock. '■

The Wapping Grange 
team will meet for drill In the veis- 
try of the Methodist church this 
evening.

; Four teams are now tied for first 
Plhec in the C. B. A. A. senior bowl- 
IM league as a result of last night’s 
nihdtiiig. Ther Machine Shop, Low
er MiH, Ribbon Mill and 'Weaving 
Mill are deadlocked at the top of 
the ladder while the Old Mill and 
Velveteeni are in a tie at the cellar.

It all came about when the 
Weavers lost three to the Velvet 
Mill while the Old Mill trimmed the 
Machiue Shop two games out of 
three. Then the Lower Mill came 
along tp defeat the Ribbon Mill two 
hilt of three, thereby causing the 
tie.

' R. Sad copped high single with 
186, while Wilson, with 341, was 
high three game pinner. Wilkie of 
the Lower Mill still leads with 
109.16 for an average over 24 
^ m es. He is leading Canade of 
the Old Mill by a bare fraction of a 
point.

The scores:
Team Standings.

Dept. W.
Machine ............................ 13
Lower M ill.......................  13
Ribbon...............................  13
Weaving ............................ 13 •
Old Mill ............................ 10
Velvet ................................ 10

Ten Highest Averages.
Name.

Wilkie, Lower M ill.............  109.15
Canade, Old M ill.................  108.9
R. Sad, Lower M ill............  ̂ 106.11
Schubert, W eaving.............  105.23
Stratton, W eaving...............  105.21
McAdams, Machine.............  105.16
Stevenson, Old M ill.............  105.13
F. Cervini. W eaving...........  105.0
Wilson, Ribbon.................... 104.1
Cole, W eaving...................... 103.5

Games Ne.\t W’eek,
Velvet vs. Lower Mill, alleys 1-2. 
Machine Shop vs. Ribbon Mill, 

alleys 5-6.
Old Mill vs. Weaving Mill, alleys 

7-8.

: T o to l___ _490 463-1-1539
1 Rfbbop (2). ’ .

A. Anderson . . . 9 0  96 108;— 293
P. Cervini . .  . 1 0 1  91,106—: 298
Shea 95- 89 ,94-7-i,_ 2,78
F, Anderson 110 100
Wilson . ............120. 124

John Pooler . 67 HigbUutd 
Park, TfaompaosTiUe, had a narrow 
escape from aerlout -injury' whep. 
the automobile which he driv
ing early Saturday morning i*̂ ent 
over a thirty-foot embankment. The 
Occident occurred -St 12:30 a. m„ 
about 200 yanlo 'north of 'Station 
58 on East 'Windsor Hill. Neither 
Dooley nor a young lady who was 
iritii'him were seriously injured; 

The spot where the accident oc- 
9 3 _ I ‘ 203 1 curred is at the bottom of a steep
97— 341

T o ta l........... 516 499 498—1513
High Individual , single, R. Sad, 

135,
High individual 3-strlng, Wilson, 

341.

grade, near a. sharp curve. Within 
the past week five cars have all 
gone over the same embankment;

Constable Vinton Benjamin who 
was at the scene of the accident, ar-

A large attendance of memt 
and guests is expected at the Cot 
ty Fair being conducted at 
Manchester Country Club on Frl 
evening of this week. The pre 
of the affair will go toward 
purchase of a new piano. ’f

The plaita of the club house hkS; 
been enclosed with glass and it will 
be here that the booths and coir-, 
cessions i^ill be located. AH soi^  
of chances will be offered to tho|e 
present. Dancing will be enjoyed.

. ‘jed Tunkins says he belongs to 
sp many 'societies that stay! n’ 
home once seems like.a night off. 
—Washington Star,

rested Dooley on the charge of In the main room of the club.

L.' 
11! 
I l l  
111 
111 
14| 
14!

Ave.

m ssm

Velvet (0).
Zamorra.......... 86 110
Jesanis ...........  94 9 9
B reen ...............  97 93
W ilkinson___ 111 77
Plitt ................. 119 100

92— 288 
87— 280 

106— 296 
105— 293 
101— 320

RED LIGHTS BEST, SAYS
BUREAU OF STANDAltPS.

T o ta l...........  507 479 491— 147;
.  W’eavers (.3).

We Have the Sole 
Agency for

Gruen 
Verithin Watches ||
If you are planning to give a 15 

Watch, consider the Gruen first 15 
and you will pick it for all time. £  
. We will give tickets free on S 

any purchase of jewelry from S 
now until Xmas. These tickets j E  
are valuable. Save them for 
the drawing of five beautiful 
prizes Wednesday evening, De
cember 24.
Store open evenings from how 

until Xmas.

Don’t Let the Cold and Wet I
Bother You |

These “first aids to Winter Comfort” assure you protec- ;S 
tion against cold and storms. You should include all of *  
them as a part of your Winter “equipment.” S
Women’s S p a ts .................. $1.50 to $2.00 S
Women’s A rc tic s .............................................$3.75- to $5.00 ■£
Women’s R ubbers............................................$1.00 to $1.50 x
Girls’ R ubbers ................................................  95c to $1.25 z
Boys’ R ubbers................................................. $1.00 to $1,̂ 50 E
Men’s  R ubbers............ ...................................$1.50 to $2.00 =
Men’s A rc tic s ........................................       $2.50 to $5.00 E

Complete Stock of Felt Boots, Rubber Boots r
and Arctics. s

First Quality Merchandise. ^
Hood, U. S. and Ball Band Makes. %

Washington.—To settle the ques
tion of Xhich lights are most oasHy 
distinguished at a distance «fid , to 
bring about standardization, of col
ors for traffic signals, the ^ r e s u  
of Commerce, has conducted ex
haustive tests.
“Red signal lights are ea 
tinguished from other coloi 
distance and require tjie.v 
tensity for unmistakably, j  
tion,” the report,of the

Schubert...........118 96
P. Cervini___  96 92
Belettl ............  88 81
Cole ................. I l l  123
Stratton . . . . . 1 0 2  105
W illiam s........................

118— 332 
114—

iiiwiaihiiiiiiwi

ifin

The Home Bank & 
Trust Cos’. 1924  

Christmas Club
CLOSES TONIGHT

Checks will be mailed on Thursday.
\

All Christmas Checks of $ 5 0
or over, received on deposit in our Savings Department on or before Tues
day, December 9th, will draw interest from December 1st

Join Our 1 9 2 5  Christmas
Club

v^hich opens Tuesday, December 9th and have the kind of a MERRY 
CHRISTMAS that we all enjoy.

HOME BANK & 
TRUST CO.

r

Kr
i..

zr. **The Bank of Service**

INlWHISHIIIIIIMIHIIHIIIimmBllllllllllltat

‘•.jr.'.;,

T o t a l ............  515 497 511— 1523

Old MHl (2).
B ld w e l l ............101 109 192—  312
H a n s e n ............ 89 81 95—  265
A ndersen ____.121 80 85—  286
S t e v ^ W n ___ 115 107 117—  339

I ----- ,;129.^97_102—

;...___ 555 474 501— 1530'
____ HMachinq' (1).

J o n p R i^ V ..  . .107 98 80—  28.V
Ballef^per . . . . 92 93 94—  281
H appenhy . . . .  90 111 111—  312 j 
•Langs . . . . . . .  96; 81 92—  269 |

M C .H .T r y o n ’ s
Sanitary Market 

Tel. 441
TELEPHONE 442.
Meat Specials |

Pork to Roast, 25c lb. j
Ijcgs of Lamb, 33c lb.
Rib Roast Beef. 30c lb.
Pot Roast, 25c Jb.
Fancy Homo Drsssed Chickens, 

43c lb. 4 1-2 to .5 Ib.s. each. |
HOME DRESSED VEAL 

Veal Cutlet, -;Oc lb. i
Veal Chop.s, U8c lb. [
Veal Steu , 27c lb. |
Small Pork I'nusage, 88c lb. '
Home Made San.sage Meat, SOc lb. j 
Beef Liver, 15c lb.
2 pounds Honeycomb Tripe, 25c.

Groceries
strictly Freeh Eggs, from the 

, Pomeroy Farm. The eggs you can 
de|)end on, 88c dozen.
 ̂ Cabott Creamery Butter — the 
Rutter of Quality, 55c lb.

Speoial oii Richeliea Red Rasp- 
bcn-ics, value 48c can, at 39c can.

Virden Canned Peaches, 8 cans 
for 81.00.

12 cans Dutch Cleanser, 81,00. 
Babbitt Soap, 6 cakes for 23c.
3 large cans Franco Sonps, value 

'^81,20, for 81.00.
! . RicheUeu Pure JeUy, 1-lb., Jar,

.
I Evaporated Peaches, 15c lb.
I 1 i>6unds Bulk Rolled Oats, 25c.

, ( 5 |K>unds Yellow .Metil, 25c.
; 1 pounds White Beans, 26c.

;; iiachages Post Toasties, 26c. 
Charcoal, 5 bags for 81,00. 
i'iU'o .Maple Syrup in 18-ounce 

I giHir'. jai-s,, 45c.
ST'ijI £ packages PiUsbury’s Pancake

.£,>■?!'F’lon •, 25c.
7-2>oupd bags Rye Flour, 49c. 
Sago Cheese, 45c lb.
Fruit and Nuts

.Concord Grapes, S5c basket. 
Tokay Grapes, 2 pounds for 25c. 
Oranges, 45c dozen.
Aliples, 99c basket.
(in ^ frn lt, 3 for 25c.
2 quarts Cranberries; 26c.
F l ^  29c lb.
Staffed. Dates, 40o lb.

Vegetables
Jetbetg  Lettuce,. lOc head. 
I^yreirs'Lettuce, 16c head.

20c bunch.
; / Fih^iips; 7c Ui.

Sow  Bunches, 10c.
; i^^sch , 40c peck.

2So peck.
S'ponhds Bed:<l^ons, 25c.

I; Yellow Onions, 26c.
25c^

S Potatoes, 23c.

He. pouad..
DAY

‘ 4 ^  IPtnt. ■ .
■1*' { ‘•gy

F. L  BRAY
Jeweler ; |

Selwitz Block So. Manchester j 5
Corner Main and Pearl Streets |,ni,||||||||||||||||||||i|||||rii||||iiiniiiiiinimiiiini|||||iniiiiiiitiiiffiiiiiiiiiinwitii

C. L  HOUSE & SON, he.
.7̂

.■Jh

HARTFORD, CONN. TELEPHQIIE 1500

NEW TELEPHO.NE CALL FROM MANCHESTER
We now have a direct telephone trunk line from 

Manchester.
CALL 1500

You may now call us on this line, at any time, without 
charge.

GIVE FURNITURE

\

M3

•p i

Why not ^v e  the set for the new breakfast- 
room? *

The one illustrated is a colorful affair in 
cream and blue. The tai)le folds, has a  42«- 
inch round top, and four chairs tp match. 
The same set is very delightful in ivory or 
gray finish as well. Priced at $50.00.

The service console to match is priced at. 
$22.50.

And there are many other styles, interesting, 
unique designs of a hardwood construction 
throughout.

Such a gift can be individual and distinctive 
—a source of lasting pleasure.

Furniture Sh<̂ >—Eighth Floor.

We Offer This Week

20 Per Cent Off
■ Our Superior Quality

WALL PAPEf^
Suitable for Living Roo4n, Dining Room, Bedroom, Library or Ha0«

SAVINGS IN PAINTS
Good Quality Ready Mixed P a ^  for inside or outsWe .use . . . . . . . ..........
Our Best Grade Pure lAtiseed Oil Paint ............. . • •; • • • v-r**̂ ** ■
Good Grade Clear Varnish ai^ Vaniish Stains in Ym

. i^apeir and P ^ t

^
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PH 0ini6«4.

ClasBlBed. ailTertiaen who tele* 
phooe In adTertiBemeirts for these 
oolnmjis are reqaeated to call 604 
before 12 o’clock If they wish their 
advertlaeinents inserted In that 
day's Issne;

TO RENT
TO RENT— Neat four room flat— 

like now. Improvements, on trolley, 
very moderate rental. Inquire 
323 Center street.________________

TO RENT— 8 rooms, some Improve
ments $15.00. Apply at 160 Blssell S t

FOR RENT— A nice unfurnished 
single room, with all modern con 
veniences. also, four autom o
bile stq.118 in the rear o f W eldon s 
Drug Store. Inquire o f Dr. W eldon.

O U lS S lP tB U  
AOVEUHSKM£-VT2 

m  TUB

EVENING HERALD 
BARGAIN COLUMNS

BRINti RESUliTS

BATB— One cent a word 
for llm  insertion, one-naif 
cent a word for each sab- 
sequent .nsertlon. The com
bined Initials of P name, or 
the figures ot a number 
count as one word. Mini- 
mom charge 25 cents for 
first insenloa; three conee- 
eutive Insertions 50 cents.

FOR RENT— Furnished room, heat
ed, board if desired. Inquire 16 
Church street._________ -__________ _

FOR RENT— 6 room bungalow and 
hath 226 1-2 W oodbridge street
Sewer, gas. electricity furnace Rent 
S30. per month or w ill sell fo r  $4,500. 
Api'ly O. E .'P ow ell, 226 1-2 W ood-
bridge street. _̂_________________

TO RENT—Six room house, modern 
improvements at 181 Center street. 
Tel. 244-4.

TO RENT— 3 room apartment and 
bath, heated. Centrally located. Tele. 
Laurel 9pG-2. ________________ _

TO RET—Four and five room tene
ments on W alnut street, near Cheney 
Mills, modern Improvements, _$20^0 
per month. Inquire at Malsels Gro
cery 1 W alnut street. Telephone 576.

1
For the accommodation ol 

our patrons we will accept 
Telephone advei tlsementa for 
this column from any one 
whose name Is on our boois, 
payment to' be made at
6Srll68t  OIDcT
CASC8 cash DCiuat accompaDy 
order.

f o r  s a l e

FOR S.YLE— White birch wood, foot 
lengths $10.00 per cord, hard wood. 
$12 50 per cord. Teleplm ne 476 16.

I H. W hipple, Andover, Conn.__________

FOR RENT—Five room tenement, 
modern, available Dec. 15th. on Essex 
.street. Rent $25. Call Arthur A. 
^vnofla, C47 Main. Tele. 782-2. _______

TO RENT— Modern five room flat, 
pleasant corner location, W illiam 
Rubinow, 847 Main street. Telephone 
S25-2.__________ _̂________________________

FOR RENT— Four room tenement, 
$16,00 per month. Apply 92 East Mid
dle Turnpike. __________

FOR RENT—Four room tenement 
on Ridgewood street, bath and lights, 
also gas and garage. Inquire 591 H il
liard street. James Burns^__________

FOR RENT—Four room tenement 
on Center street, all modern im prove
ments. Telephone 932.

TO RENT— 4 room flat. 2nd floor 
for small fam ily, all modern im prove
ments, on Maple street, with or w ith 
out garage. Apply 187 Maple street 
downstairs.

BABY MINE
POP ̂ AYC A FELLOW WHO 
GETC WHAT HE WAriTC 1C 
A CUCCECC-HUH! MAYBE 
HE WOULD BE HAPPIER IF 
HF WANTED WHAT HE 6ETC

T

SILK MILL n e w s -

p a r k  THEATRE t ^CIRCLE THEATRE

DECEMBER DANCE

FOR SALE— Almost new W hitney 
b a b y  cartlage, also little white bed. 
Inquire 71 R idge street or phone 1096.

' f o r  s a l e — 4 Black
L m a ^ e^ 'l’ mLlcI.^'e °w eek l T d ^  sired 
by w ell bred stud. W onderful eon- 
L'^rmTtlon^nd coat. The o ,
toys, an Ideal Xmas gift- “P. M., 9 Essex street. So. Manchester.

TO RENT—Five room flat, all mod
ern improvements, on Newman street, 
also garage. Inquire 226 Center street.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, also three room 
tenement with Improvements. 109 
Foster street, corner Blssell. /

FO R  S A L E — Good seasoned wood, 
hani and soft. A u g u s t  Sire, liG Bis- 
sell street. Tele. 177-2.____________ '
'  FO R  SA LE— Seasoned hard w o ^ . 
Cut to any order, prompt d e llv e^ . 
George M. Buck, 116 AVells street. 
Telephone 154-13. ________

FOR SALE—W e take orders 
parts fo r  all makes o f stoves. We 
also carry a line o f bricks and 
in stock. Edward Hess, 533 Main 
street, South Manch.ster^^___________ _

FOR SALE— W e have the follow ing 
kliids o f Are wood, sawed stove 
length, hard white birch, chestnut 
and pine. Li. T. W ood, 55 Blssell street. 
Telephone 496. ■ _____________

TO REIW —Large single room In 
Johnson Block. Apply to Aaron John
son, 62 Linden street. _______

TO RENT— Greenacres, Wadsworth 
street, six room flat Inquire W allace 
D Robb, S53 ^aln  street telephone 
254-2.

TO RENT—Bungalow at Green
acres. Telephone 83-2 or call at 80 
Spruce street. _______

Today and Wednesday the Park 
Theatre offers mov^ fans of Man-| 
Chester a program consisting of twa 
of the seasons star attractions and 
the latest news weekly. This is a 
program that will be found hard to 
equal in any theatre in’ the state.

ALL STAR TEAM.

FOR RENT— Seven room strictly
F O R S A I ^ U s e d c o a l .s t o v e s  o f a J i f e ^ - T . n l . ‘ "llqu ire  Wa^

makes. A ll In good used stoves w e have have been t ^ e n  
In trade fo r  new com bination Bar- 
stow-Rlchmo.nd Ranges. Edward Hess, 
633 Main street. So. Manchester.

f o r  SALE— Laundryette washing 
machines. You can do M u r washing, 
rinsing, blueing, and 
ge'ctlns your hands wet. Seems im 

-J tu o ss lb la  but l^t us sh o^

FOR RENT— Garage rooms for 
w inter storage. Apply to Aaron John- 
on, 62 Linden street. _ _ _ _ _ _

TO RENT— 4 room rent on Cottage 
street. A pply to Edward J. Holl, Or- 
ford Building.

TO RENT— A new five room flat, 
all conveniences on or about Novem
ber 15th. W illiam  Kanehl, 519 Center 
street.

North End.
853 Main street.

OFFICE TO RENT —  Light, airy, 
second floor fron t oflico In Tinker 
Building. See Mr. filenney at Glenney 
& Hultman's.

TO RENT— Furnished room, board 
If desired. A pply 170 Maple street.

New York, Dec. 2.— Fourteen ' 
players, three each from the New 
York Giants, Cincinnati Reds and 
Brooklyn Dodgers; two each from 
the Pittsburgh Pirates and Chicago 
Cubs, and one from the St. Louis 
Cardinals today had been named as 
the National League’s all-star team 
by a committee of baseball writers. 
The selections were made public by 
Frederick G. Lieb of New York, 
chairman of the committee.

The team follows;
First base, Kelly, New York.
Second base, Hornsby, St. Louis.
Shortstop, Maranville, Pitts

burgh.*
Third base, Frisch, New York.
Left field. Wheat, Brooklyn.
Centerfleld, Rousch, Cincinnati.
Right field. Young. New York.
Utility, Bressler, Cincinnati.
Catcher, Hartnett, Chicago.

Pitchers, Vance. Brooklyn; 
Grimes, Brooklyn; Rlxey, Cincin
nati; Hyde, Pittsburgh, and Alex
ander. Chicago.

A m o i
AUTOMOBILE p AINTING. 

son, 53 BlMcU street. W ood s  Block.
f o r  S-AXiE— Bulck car, 192^ tour

ing $876 cash, balance easy terms. 
Inquire 17 H oll street________________

REAL ESTATE

or woman to repre- 
_  ̂ line locally. Those

desiring "permanent position there Is 
an unlimited future. No deliveries or 
collections. Address F. -A. W alsh, 63 
Van Buren Ave., Norwalk, Conn.

FOR SALE—I piece land 40 
* ■ part wood. State Road,wood STipart mowing.

1 piece land pasture and 
acres State Road, 1 piece woodland, 
90 lores . State Road, 8 room house, 
corner Cooper and Center streets, 
gas, settubs, steam. E x.ra  h).. -_- 
khop 60x30. Good stand for r ght 
party. Terms, J. H. C nenej. btciiiiio  
Place, Manchester, Conn. ________

No person who attended the per
formance of “ Thank U” at the Cir
cle theater Monday evening could 
have any doubt as to the popularity 

Cĥ is K, Champlin in South Man- 
ester. He has acquired that1

A1 Behrend's Paramount or
chestra has been engaged to furn
ish music for the monthly dance 
of the C. B. A, A. in.Cheney hall 
on the evening of Thursday, Dec. 
11. This orchestra has been play
ing two or three times a week in 
Manchester and vicinity and the as
sociation members are looking for 
a large attendance.

To-dciy*s C toss Word Puzzle
A SYMMETRICAL SYMPHONY—Twister No. 38

« '» 7 'H E N  you have solved No. 10 vertical in today’s puzzle, you 
will have gone a long way towards completing the answc: to 

*  "  this brain twister. Noni of the. words are unusual or obsolete.
See what you can do toward filling in trie white spaces.

If you are unable to complete the picture you will find the answer
properly spelled out in tomorrow’s paper. for

The horizontal aqd vertical word descriptions and synonyms for
today’s graph are appended.

SETBACK TOURNAMENT

^ _ _ .- 'R ic h a L r d  
in the Paramount Pssturtf 

f  Si|incr» in Heaven * .__
'  The first irttraetloii te ’
Heavs

HOB8B SWSBE.-'
time ago jti#e

"How did Blank lose the fingers jarge audlsaeas la 
of his right hand?” _ 'Those who saw It VlwJI

In

ati
“ Put them in the horse’s mouth t^e Park were loud In praise of it

GREENACRES—2 fam ily house 10 
rooms, all Improvements, two car 
garage. V ery desirable, w ill sacrifice, 
13 W inter s t r e e t . ________

HOLLISTER STREET— 2 lots, one 
a corner lot 50x140 with 
ments near school. Terms if desired, 
13 W inter streeL____________________ _

f o r  s a l e — Just oft East Center 
street brand new six room bungalow; 
oak floors thru-out, steam heat, 
garage. Price $7,000. Call Arthur A. 
Knofla. Tel. 7S2-2. 647 Main street.

FOR SALE— Ready to occupy at 
Manchester Green, two new houses, 
7 rooms and bath. Price less than $3 - 
BOO. See owner, Arthur Cook, Bb2 
Middle Turnpike. _______»

FOR SALE— Henry street, cozy six 
room bungalow, spacious lawn, 
garage. Price Is $6500. Call Arthur A. 
Knofla. Tele. 732-2— 647 Main._______

f o r  s a l e — New 5 room bungalow 
on Benton street. A ll Improvements, 
garage and large lot. Price very low. 
Terms reasonable. Tel. 1192-12.

FOR SALE—North o f Center. Two 
fam ilv ten rooms strictly modern $8,- 
000. W allace D. Robb, 853 Mam street.
’ f o r  s a l e — Just finishing a cozy 
five room flat, near mills, trolley and 
school. For prices and terms see W il
liam Kanehl. 519 Center street.

W ANTED— Man fo r  meat market. 
One who can drive car preferred. Ap
ply to Juul & Smith, 2 North School 
street, Manchester.

WANTED— High type young man 
to w ork on Special Christmas proposi
tion in Manchester and South Man
chester. Apply D. W. La Poglls, 40 
Springfield Park, East Hartford, Conn.

WANTED —  $10,000,000 Company 
wants man to sell W atkins Home 
Necessities in Manchester. More than 
150 used daily. Income $35-$50 w eek
ly. Experience unnecessary. W rite 
Dept. B-3, The J. R  W atkins Com
pany, 155-159 Perry street, New York 
City. N. '3L____________________________ _

WANTED— A woman for cleaning 
and scrubbing, daily from  7 to 10 A. 
M. Must have a woman who Is very 
thorough and strong enough for  this 
type of work. Apply to The J. W. Hale 
Co. _____________________________

W ANTED—Two or three boarders, 
good location, home cooking and all 
conveniences of home. Inquire 40 
Spruce street.

WANTED— Clerks, Railw ay Mail, 
18-35, $133 mo. Experience unneces
sary. For free particulars, coaching, 
write R. Terry (form er Civil Service 
examiner), 133 Barrister Bldg., W ash
ington, D. C.

to see how many teeth he had.’ 
“ And then what happened?” 
"The horse closed his mouth to 

see how many fingers Blank had'.” 
— London Tit-Bits.

'BRIGHT

and water supply system.

WANTED— We pay highest prices 
for papers, magazines, rags and Junk. 
We also buy and sell furniture and 
stoves. New York Furniture E x
change, 817 Main street, “’ el. 1579.

FOR SALE—North o f Center. Two 
f.amily flat strictly modern. Price $8,- 
500. Small amount o f cash. W allace 
D. Robb, 853 Main street.

FOR SALE—  Greenacres. We have 
several flats In this location ranging 
from  $10,000 up; also two singles $7,- 
600. W allace D. Robb, 853 Main street.

FOR SALE— Seven room house at 
the Green. For quick sale $9,800. W al
lace D. Robb, 853 Ma n street.

FOR SALE—North end, good loca 
tion, seven room Dutch Colonial 
strictly modern Including steam he t 
must be sold Immediately. Make an 
offer. W allace D. Robb. 853 Main St.

FOR SALE— W est Side. Two fam ily 
ten room flat strictly modern and 
new. $9,500 If taken at once. W allace 
D. Robb, 853 Main street.

TO RENT
TO RENT— Six room house with 

ronveniences on Madison street. Ap 
ply to Peter Wind, 468 Parker street. 
Telephone 1285-12.  ̂ _________

TO RENT— A w ell heated room, hot 
ind cold water on the same floor. In- 
lulre 131 East Center street.

TO RENT—Four room flat all Im- 
jrovem ents at 149 Spruce street. In 
lulre 149 Spruce street.

TO RENT— 4 room tenem ent $18.00 
>er month. Inquire 35 1-2 W alker 
itreet.

TO RENT— Five room tenement on 
:;ilnton street, all Improvements. In - 
luire 104 Clinton.street.

FOR BENT— Five room
eiiemcnt. 917 Main street.

JriSated 
Inoulre

i’ cUx Farr. 47 Cottage street Tel6- 
Ibone 74L-3.

It is no easy task to transfer a pop
ular novel to the screen, and have 
it as near like the book as this piCr 
ture was. It is a film that is replete 
with thrilling action, flavored with 
romance and chock-full of pictorial 
beauty. ”

Such glowing entertainment 
“ You seem a bright little boy, I comes only once in a blue moon and 

suppose you have a very good place jg  ̂ picture that you cannot af- 
in your class?”   ̂ ford to miss. It is a story of a man

“ Oh, yes. I sit right by the stove.” ,and a woman marooned on a desert 
— Vlklitgen (Christiania.) [island and who find themselves in

------------ -̂------- ------  love with each other. They plight
Tampico, Mexico, is to have Its yieir troth before God, and without 

first modern fire-fighting equipment ^he benefit of clergy, perform a
marriage ceremony. There are 
many thrilling scenes in this pic
ture and the lovers finally have a 
happy ending.

The second feature “ Hold Your 
Breath” is a picture that is full of 
comedy and action, a picture that Is 
well worth seeing if it were the 
only picture on the program.

Dorothy Devore has been called 
the female Harold Lloyd of the 
screen and well she deserves the 
name for many of the stunts she 
does in this picture would he ex
pected only from Lloyd himself.

There Is a real comedy in the 
picture and yet it has a story that 
will hold interest from start to fin
ish. It is a picture that every mem-

enjoy, old

Erdin Radio Shop
SBIdridge Street 

Tel. 149-5

^hich every star strives for— a fol 
lowing. In fact Mr. Champlin and 
his company have become an insti
tution in every town and city where 
his attraction has appeared.

The play last evening was John 
Golden’s New York success, “ Thank 
U.”  It is in three acts and held 
the audience spellbound throughout 
the entire play, although there is 
an abundance of good wholesome 
comedy. To say the performance 
was good would be putting it mild
ly. It was one of the very best 
shows seen here at any price in a 
lofiig time.

There was a finish to the produc
tion of “ Thank U” given by this 
company that is seldom seen in the 
high priced shows, the attention to 
every little detail being particular
ly noticeable. The acting com
pany is composed of real actors 
whOi give life and strength to the 
different parts. There was no 
strutting or posing that Is usually 
seen'with the cheap stock compan
ies. I The setlng was natural—  it 
was \ a meritorious performance 
from [beginning to end, and if last 
night's production Is a sample of 
what/is. to be played this week it is 
safe to  say crowded houses will pre
vail ^hroughopt the week.

Ciuimplln*k lineup of plays 
'  M’tvlthout a doubt the 

by sk. travel 
,e

Marrlqd,”  "Red 
Seven Keys to Bald- 

+"Ta» $jnwanted Child”  and 
’Beds."

 ̂ This, afternoon and tonight “ The 
F|r^ ’Year”  Is to be presented. This 
idvthe, play that John Golden pro
duced In New York where it ran 
two seasons at one theatre. It is 
a wonderfully clever comedy drama. 
It has a beautiful story of a young 
married couple undergoing their 
firsts ydar of married life. It is 
full of jpathos and has ycu scream
ing with laughter almost every 
njhiute| Mr. Ghamplin has won a 
warnl-apot In the hearts of the tuea- 
tregoerjs and the coming of Ills at- 
tractiph to our town is looked for
ward t(i each season with great 
pleasure. He lives up to more 

“tbaa-Iie advertises and gives ?2 
shows at popular prices.

The third sitting in the Men’s 
A. A. setback tournament will be 
held on Wednesday evening of this 
week, play starting at 8 o’clock. 
Bill Boyle and Dave Richie are 
leading In total points scored and 
have copped the prize at both of 
the former sittings. The other 
players have declared war on this 
combination and it is possible that 
some fireworks may he seen tpmor- 
row evening. Any member who 
wishes may join in the tournament 
providing he takes the score of the 
lowest contestant for the previous 
sittings.

DR. M. H. SQUIRES

Chiropractor
One Block North o f Center 

456 Main SL Phone 487

HORIZONTAL.
l_n o ise  ^5—termina-

Connectient’s  Leading Eyesight 
Specialist.

Eyes Examined and Glasses 
, Fitted.
Main OflSce:

Rooms 504-50S, 57 Pratt St., Htfd. 
Branch Offices:

G. Po.T & Co., Optical Dept., Htld. 
House & Hale Bldg., So. Manchester 

Manchester office open only Tues
day and Saturday nights, 6:15 to 
8:15 only.

Elxtra
LOST

LOST— German Police Dog. 14 
months old, color silver-grey. Man
chester license 30503. W. J. Nelson, 
Lynn, Mass., on collar. Finder please 
notify  I. B. Nelson, telephone 1550.

WANTED ! The Public of the 
Town to know that I have a CAR- ber of the family will

Arthur A. Knofla
Fire Insurance

New Farr Block Tel. 782-2 
Open Tues. and Sat. Evenings.

5— heroic 
poems 

— knifed 
11— f a t h ^  

iilihg 
vessel

14—  part o. the 
verb CO be’

15—  lniti:-s of 
a famous 
American

17—  enjojrment
18—  article
19—  heavenly 

body
21— singing 

voice
28— tha' is 

(abbr.)
24— warmth

tion of 
many 
words de
noting 
agent

VERTICAL.

S^^^ngSleST" 
particles of 
water

28— sea eagle
30 - ̂ a ct
31—  beseech
33—  editor 

(abbr.)
34— pronoun 
85— prescribed

amounts 
37—affirma

tive (Span
ish)

39̂ —cooked
41—  sends cut
42— go stealth

ily

1— head cov
ering

2—  like 
8— thorougli-

fares

21—  part of 
verb “to 
be”

22—  native 
metal
•MM"’

5 ^ b L
6—  et 

(coSoq.)
7—  same 

(abbr.)
8—  distress 

signal
10—unlimited
12— is present 

at
14—means
16— Egyptian 

sun god
18—  man’s 

nickname
19— nickname 

for a rela
tive

20—  crude

eatJOg- 
of Hawaii

29—actirn in 
taw

31—  reptile*^
32—  taker bold 

of
34—  employ
35—  roa k
36— Japanese 

coin
38— annoy
39— New Eng

land state 
(abbr.)

40—  of: in 
phrases 
and propel 
names

Herewith 
No. 37

is solution to twister

LOST— Tuesday m orning a sheep
skin coat from  wagon, somewhere at 
North End. Finder please return to 
Hibbard’s Hardware store and receive 
reward.

LOST— $10 bill between Blssell 
street and Nathan Hale School last 
evening about 6:30. Finder please call 
Mrs. G. H. W ilcox. 26 Greenhlll street 
or telephone 263-4.

LOST OR STOLEN— German Police 
dog. answers to name o f Flash. 
License No. 30,445. Reward If return
ed to John F. Cullln, 17 Foster street. 
Phone 206-2.

LOST— Black leather sheep lined 
glove with w rist strap. Finder please 
return to Manchester Trust Company.

FOUND

FOUND— A mans bicycle. The ow n
er can have It by proving his prop- 
ertj'. Frank Cheney Jr„ 20 Hartford 
Road. So. Manchester.

I.OAD OF CHRISTMAS TREES 
coming to town. BALSAM, 
SPRUCE, HEMLOCK.

I will have the largest assort
ment of trees that has been in 
town in years.

I,ast year I sold over 400 and 
could haYe sold about 250 more.

If you want to get a Christpias 
tree at a. reasonable price, you will 
have tc get it at headquarters,

3"2 LAUREL STREET 
Telephone Numbers Will Be 

874 and 080-8
My prices 'Will never be under

sold. “ Live ani let live.”
Will have the yard full about the 

8th or 10th. Watch for the adver
tisement and the name below will 
have to be:

Bin McKee
82 LAUREL STREET 

Phone 080*8.

and young alike, a picture that has 
thrills and laughs galore.

FOUND— Brown and white Fox 
Terrlor dog. Inquire o f Mrs. Mary 
Hansen, 130 Cooper street, a fter five
o'clock.

MISCELLANEOUS
HIGHER PRICES— Don’t say junk 

is not worth saving. Prices have ad
vanced on metals, rags, rubbers, tires, 
tubes, magazines, bundled papers. I 
pay highest prices, cash and take 
them away. Also buy and sell used 
furniture. Just Phone 849, W illiam 
Ostrlnsky.

JUST COME HERE— W e do mason 
work, specialty plastering and stone 
work. Experienced chimney building, 
perfect draft guaranteed, also chim 
ney sweeping. Damenlco Leo Bros. 
Telephone 1698-S, 32 Oak street.

N o m

I

Walter OKver
dptometrist

So. Manchester

OVE JEWELRY
for Christmas

Oor holiday offerings contain a host 
of appropriate gifts at reasonable 
prices. You are Invited to inspect 
them.
Wh algo have a full line of Watches 

<hoth ;for men and women— white 
ajttttwgeeen gold, in unusually beau
tiful designs.

Men’s W^ches from $12.00 up. 
Wiist Watches from $17.00 up.

The Ideal Christmas G ift 
See it at

Pritchard & Waishl
499 Main St. At the Center ’ 

Easy Terms.

t y p e w r i t e r s !

I The lowest sum earned by any 
! one member of a famous co-opera- 
' tive dance orchestra of New York 
last season was $16,000.

Dr. Fred F. Bushnell
VETERINARIAN 

277 Middle Turnpike, East 
Manchester 

Telephone 333-13.

\

Motorcycles may not be taken in
to Austria without special permis
sion by the government.

015 Main Street 
Honrs:

Telephone '89-3 
“Where the Best Glasses Are Made”

10 A. M, to 8 P. M.
Watchmaker and Je’weler 

Hhrtford-Aetna Bank Building 
18 Asylnm Street Room'104

. > . Hartford, Conn.

Taken by virtue of an execution 
to me directed and will. be sold at 
public vendue to the highest bidder 
on Saturday, December 6, 1924, at 
ten o’clock in the forenoon at the 
garage of The South Manchester |
Garage on Center street in ...said i. 
Manchester, one Nash Roadster an- 
tomoblle, the property of William 
J. McCarthy.

Dated at Manchester this 22nd 
day of November, 1924.

SAMUEL O. GORDON.
Constable. HTiiHIIHiiilllll

iiiiiiiiiiiiiuiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiHiiiiinitlipiiniiwiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

R e a l  Estato^^^ S a le  |
Brand, new single. East C en ^rii^ i^  iectl^^ six rooms, = 

steam heat, oak floors, garage. P i^  la h h if7,000. i
N ice five-room bungalow, dpsfi toi-cat line, furnace, and s  

up-to-date finish and decoraUons, (garage, ■' is $5 ,J ^ . . |
Terms. .• I • :

Seven-room Colonial, new, section; it is =
modem and a fine home. Small cash, s

Six-room single, steam heat, tcrea of land, plenty a
of nice fruit such as peaches, Gooi poultry
place. Price is $6,800..

(All Maker)
sold), RENTED, EXCHANGED 

AND OVERHAULED,
Special Bates to Students.

SERVICE TYPEWRITER
e x c h a n g e

At Kemp’s Music Shop

J. E. WHITTAKER

Piano Tun er
147 North School Street 

Manchester Tel. 961-2

NOW THAT THE 
PRESIDENT 

691 Main S t, So. HanchestwlHAS BEEN ELECTED
Telephone 8211 AhontThat House

About That Farm 
About That Policy 
See

P. Do COMOLLO
Real Estate and Insurance 

13 Oak St. Watkins Block 
TeL 1540

Alexander 
Jarvis, Jr.

ROBERT
i w i

Sand Gravel Loam | 
andFUling

Grading Done •,
 ̂ CtNDERS

FtJRNITURE AND 
PIANO MOVING

Packard Livery Servlco 
271* Oak Street

WM. L. FITZGERALD
PHONE 1860.

Formerly Fitzgerald Bros.

Real Estate . _  ,
“If yon

’FURNITURE MOVING

l ^ c k m s r

FURNHURE REPAIRED
Equal to New by Factory Experts at Special Prices 

This Week Only.

II Manchester .
33 Oak street , I t o Q o t t ^
Phoim 349«2 and our man wilicail and give you;d

S

, > l^one 341 ^
Center S^eet [

'  4

r' ’ ■ ■ ‘ir.-.'i. “ •

915323234853484823532323234853534823
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Big League Baseball Ownef̂

*■ f-

SEVERAL DEALS ARE PENDING 
AS OWNERS MEET IN CAPITOL 

CITY FOR ANNUAL CONCLAVE
M oil of the Check W riterslL Y R IC S NOSE OUT 

Are Awaiting Until thej LOCAL CRESCENTS
Real Minor League Stars 
Are Placed on the Auction 
Block.

Babe Hath

BY SINGLE POINT

(By Davis J. YValiih)

Hartford, Conn., Dec.2.—  Until j 
a late hour last night, four emi
nent gentlemen of the profession 
sat with heads together in a room 
just off the lobby of the Hotel 
Bond, official headquarters of tlje 
annual meeting today of the Na
tional Association of Professional 
Baseball clubs. They were Col. 
Jacob Ruppert and Edward G. 
Barrow respectively president and 
business manager of the New York 
Yankees, and George Sisler and 
Phil Ball, manager and President 
of the St. Louis Browns.

Perhaps their discussion, if any, 
was purely social. However, it was 
reported Urban Shocker, spitball 
pitcher, was mentioned somewhere 
in the general conversation.

Some time ago Sisler let it be 
known that Shocker had outlasted 
his welcome In St. Louis. The 
Yankees hastened to acknowledge 
the fact that the young man might 
be tolerated In New York.

The original tip on the Shocker 
deal was that the Yankees had de
clined to part company with Waite 
Hoyt, but might do business with 
Bob Shawkey or Sam Jones if that 
proved acceptable to St. Louis. 
The names of outfielders Williams, 
of the Browns, and Meusel, of the 
Yankees, also figured in the dls- 
cussioh which followed.

Manager Mlllei' Huggins of the 
Yankees arrived In town after the 
conference had expended its rhetor
ic.

"Nothing doing with me at this 
moment. I’m just saying ‘hello’ to 
the boys,”  quoth Miller.

He made the statement from a 
room in which he was closeted 
with George P. (talkative) Stall
ings. It is known that George is 
frankly out to dispose of outfield
er Burke, Second baseman Hood, 

—Sirortstop JankinB «i«l— pitchers 
Iforan ahd Growder. The Yankees 
can ’ use IndlTlduals of these di
mensions.

Stallings teamed up with Walt
er Hapgood in the operation of the 
Rochester club, offered no explana
tion for wishing to dispose of such 

'^worthy material. Burke was one 
of the best outfielders in the lea
gue last season. Growder was a 
fast ball pitcher of more than or
dinary ability. The Stalllngs-Hap- 
good combination, by the way, still 
is dickering lor the purchase of 
the Bridgeport franchise in the 
Eastern League.

Incidentally, the International 
League is expected to do quite a 
bit of business with the majors at 
this conclave. Its recent acceptance 
of the modified draft has laid it 
open to overtures from the big 
timers, and some lew of its prom-, 
Inent adjuncts may be disposed of.

Baltimore, It Is understood. Is 
ready to part with Joe Boley, 
shortstop, once a highly desirable 
young man. The demand for 
Joseph Is not w^at it was how
ever. Rube Pamham, pitcher, once 
with the Athletics, is regarded as 
a more logical investment at this 
stage of the proceedings.

However, definite action, lor the 
most part, was postponed ^ssue. 
the following were exceptions:

Eric Erickson, formerly pitcher 
of the Washln^on Senators was 
sold from Minneapolis to Toronto 
and the tip was broadcast that the 
next meeting would go to Catalina 
Island at the earnest behest of 
Ocar Keicbow, of the Los Angelos 
club, speaking lor Bill Wrigley.

Contrary resoiulions are exo=:ct- 
cd to be offered o.v Dallas, As!i- 
villo, N. C., and Auanta, the lat
ter even going so far as to send 
Leon Williams, secretary of its 
Chamber of Commerce, post haste 
to the scene of the debate.

“ Doc” Strub of San Francisco 
has much business to transact, but 
it will not involve Bert Ellison, 
his player-manager at least so far 
as the Cincimiati Reds are con
cerned. Jack Hendricks, Red Man
ager, assured the writer today that 
he had abandoned his quest of 
Ellison and would play Rube Bres- 
sler on first base next season.

Hal Rhyne, shortstop, sought 
by both Giants and Yankees, and 
Outfielder Waner and Malla, are 
some of Strub’s chattels In the 
market. The Yanks are said to be 
seeking Malla although Waner 1s 
believed ̂ .o be the better prospect. 
In his,two years of professional 
baseball he has hit .354 and .326, 
respectively, in the coast league.

Crescents Surprise Hartford 
Fans by Their Mid-Season 
Form —  Hartford Team 
Makes Innumerable Fouls.

One lone point kept victory away 
from the Crescents last night in 
Hatrford against the Lyrics of that 
place in the locals’ third game of 
the current season. The score at 
the end of a rough battle was 30 
to 29 in favor of the Lyrics.

With practically the identical 
lineup that- the Crescents defeated 
at the Kacey hall a week ago, the 
Lyrics were competed to do their 
utmost to avert another defeat. 
They were unable to stop the Cres
cents in the usual manner and 
when they did stop them they made 
a number of fouls. Nadler of 
Springfield was sent to the lockers 
early in the game because his quota 
of personal fouls was exhausted.

The Crescents were, in top form 
and completely outplayed their op
ponents on the fioor. Burke was 
the star pf the contest, his shots 
netting him four field goals and one 
from the free-throw line. BIssell's 
score totaled 12, four from the court 
and four foul^.

The summary:
Lyrics,

FG. F. T.
Malcolm, I f .................  3 1 7
Feldman, rf ............. 3 1 7
PIte, c .......................  4 3 11
Cohen, I g ................... 1 * 0  2
Nadler, r g .................  1 1 3
Barton, c ...................  0 . 0  0

The Toonenrffle Meets All the Trinns by Fontaine Fox

SULTAN OP SWAT

BABE RUTH LEADS 
ALL RIVALS WITH 

A M A R K 0F .378
Yankee Star Has Little Trou

ble Holding J op  Bertb in 
Annual Struggle.

6

^'

Strange, If . . .  
Burke, If . .  . . 
Waddell, c. If 
Bissell, Ig 
Rogere, yg 
Kerr, If , 
Norris, c

Referee, Dick Dillon.

The official batting average of 
the American League are exposed 
to public view this morning. It is 
no news to the faithful fans that 
G. Herman Ruth led all other slug
gers in the younger circuit and that 
Harry Hellmann fell quite a dis
tance from the far heights of his 
1923 average.

What is noteworthy, however, is 
that the attempt on the part of 
baseball authorities to curb the 
wicked walloping of the ball in 
previous seasons by allowing the 
pitchers more leeway seems to have 
been somewhat of a success. Of 
course, the Bamino hit forty-six 
circuit clouts and batted through 
153 games at a speed of .378, and 
several other pounders of the pill 
were not far behind, but the .400 
class was read right out of the 

30 American League, and for the first 
time in recent years not a single 
club in the circuit had a combined

2 batting average of .300 or over. De- 
9 troit led the club batting:Aid(^>S9t.
3 1 The scheme of per:
8 ! pitchers to use, baseballs-'i

.J N

o  __

r

'To Trt^oW 6orA^.' CoAL. Obi WrttPg,
•rUfc. pou»<s aWaV 0̂^ PaV Al'

f

lTrAtU'5 i< G-6.1  ̂ Abl AWfOU MU\6AblOE..

Pirates Gose Successfol Season 
By Winning Town and Coimty Titles 1 

For 1924 After Long, Hard Schedule
HALF A HUNDRED 

ENGLISH HORSES 
WILL RACE HERE

Pimlico Futurity in 1927 Will 
See Over Two Score Eng- 
lisb Bred Horses at the 
Post.

ExceDent Showing of Local 
Team Rates it High Among 
All Hartford County Grid 
Teams During Past Sea
son.

Only One

11 29

G TEAM TO PLAY 
COLLEGIANS HERE 
CHRISTMAS NIGHT

a bit sho^wpra, whereby 
get' a better %iTp' the 
the delivery of twisters, must be 
given the major share of the credit 
lor this general reduction in the 
averages.

SECOND SET OF GAMES 
IN COMMUNITY LEAGUE 

FOR WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Pirates and North Ends Make 
Pebnt at School Street To
morrow Night.

Hie Standing.
Teams Won Lost
West Side Bee ........ ..... . .  .1 0
C. B. A. A....................... . . .  1 0
H eights............................ . .  .0 1
St. Mary’s ...................... , .  .0  1

Stowe and Flavell Arrange 
Terms of B a ttle -P e r - 
sonel of Students Same as 
That Which Defeated Co.
L of Bristol on Turkey 
Day.

1 The first two games played In 
■ I the Community Basketball League

• Two local teams will be seen In tomdrrow evening
action against each other on C h r i s t - s o m e , f a s t  snappy con-

Games Wednesday. 
North End vs. Company G. 

URiis Game at 8 O’Clock.
Second Game at 8:45. 

East Side Rec vs. Pirates.

A GLORIOUS TRIUMPH.

The Pirates were a truly repre
sentative south end team. Skoneskl 
and Moskl, long members of the 
squad, stuck gallantly to their team 
although both live at the north 
end. Moski is, perhaps, the best 
line plunger in town. Small, wiry 
and extremely fast, he can hit 
tackle or through the line with the 
best. The triumph of the team, dur
ing the Aspeciklly hard Aeason, was 
gloriOTis end they take their place 
among the other fast teams which 
have niflteld the honor of Manches
ter, . V ■ ■ • . ■

mas night at the local Armory 
when Tom Stowe’s All Collegians, 
composed of Manchester boys who 
are now in College, play the team 
representing Company G. The man
agers met last night and arranged 
terms for the contest.

In the lineup of the Collegians 
found McCaughey and Gus

tafson of New Haven Normal, 
Muck McCann, now of St. Thomas 
Seminary, Hartford; Mike Zwlck 
of Springfield Y. M. C. A. college 
and Red Thornton of Suffleld Prep. 
This lineup was good enough to 
emerge victorious from a game 
with Company L of Bristol on 
Thanksgiving evening and Stowe 
thinks It is good enough to trim the 
local Guardsmen.

Company G. Will have Benson, 
Angell, Madden, Dutch Leonard, 
.Pentland and Mullens. Benson or 
Leonard will jump center while 
Pqntland and Madden will have the 
forward berths with Angell. Mul
lens may play anywhere and Mad
den in the same class.

Company G. will open Its season 
tonight at Taftvllle and will leave 
here at 6:30.

(Bv Paeifle *  AtlaatloL..
The only
ireraitv o f  llliUOt® IbotbaU  tOMD

tot «>•eleven is Red Grange, a left hall- 
back.

Local
Sport

Chatter
The Cubs are going to end their 

season next Sunday by playing the 
Cast Iroquois of 
Wes(

these things must go by the board. 
Every time a man is tried for 
any crime, under the Constitution 
of the United States, he has k right 
to a trial by jury. But In baseball, 
Judge Landis is all his name im
plies, judge and mountain for rock 
ribbed ideas. And this Is the 20th 
Century. •

Think this over. Two members 
of the New York Giants well liked, 
one young and just on the thres
hold of life, the other a man past 
his active usefulness o  nthe dia- 
mond,.suddenly decide that the low-

\ 4K> IMi^hester 
llM lo^al outfit 
assy, bfit they went back home 
again on the small end of a 12 to 
7 'score. The Capitol City aggrega
tion claimed, after the game, that 
it was not at full strength and 
since that day have sought a re
turn game here to wipe out the 
defeat.

e - i

The need of a;.ecreatipn and the 
movement for - " -  
is becoming a w  
of our daily Ufa 
petsOn who f i ^ ,  
sonable portion bC Ms 
ed .for premature old age and an 
rarly collapse of his mental and 
ihysical powers. Our unnatural, ex- 
estence in offices and shops and the 
humdrum of daily tasks reputed 
throughout the year, tend to make 
us gray befora our time. The many

These kids are a hardy bunch of 
rascals and the game at the north 
end last Sunday testifies to that 
statement without a contradiction.

Now that his honor. Judge Kene- 
saw Landis, high commissioner of 
baseball is in Hartford it might be 
tk« time that hixzou'.r will bare 
tba details of the famous scandal 

*ot t f* 4 — to wit—  the O’Connell- 
.Qeiea controversy.

their own hook they try, or are 
alleged to haTe tried, to buy off 
the shortstopj. The hearing, that 
Is as alleged,”̂  Is held by Judge 
Landis. After which both O’Con
nell and Dolan are banished from 
organized baseball. The statement 
of the judge after the case was just 
as dark as Dolan’s “ I don’t know.”

It Is welcome news, but not sur
prising, that nearly half a hund
red English mares have been nom
inated for the Pimlico Futurity of 
1927. The Futurity and other rich 
stakes to be run at Belmont Park 
will be — closed this week by the 
Westchester Association, while the 
Hopeful and other stakes to be run 
at Saratoga Springs will be closed 
on December 5 by the Saratogo As
sociation. Now that a precedent 
has been established In the case of 
the Maryland Jockey club’s valu
able fixture. It Is to be expected 
that the same and other foreign 
owners will make nominations for 
the Belmont and Saratoga events 
for which entry blanks have been 
sent abroad.

The making of these nominations 
does not mean that America is due 
three years hence for an Invasion 
of foreign two-year-olds In an at
tempt to clean up all of our rich 
juvenile stakes. It Is highly Im
probable that a single one among 
air fhe colts and fillies as yet un
born will he of sufficient quality 
to warrant a racing campaign lu 
this country. Year after year 
American breeders have nominated 
for the Epsom Derby, the Grand 
Prtx and other valuable English 
and French classics, but it has been 
only on rate occasions that Ameri
can colts have been sent to the 
post.

Of significance, however, da the 
fact that foreign breeders at last 
are beginning to realize the neces
sity of naming their produce in 
American fixtures. It Is due nof so 
much to the possibility of campaign
ing on the American turf as it is ^  

a fU-
lar

(By the Sports Editor.) ' 
(N. B.— This is the second article 

on local football teams reviewing 
the 1924 season. S. E.)

The pirates, after four years of 
effort, have at last reached the am
bition of every local football team, 
winning the town title. This was 
accomplished on Sunday afternoon.' 
Nove'mber 23 when the south end 
squad completely outplayed the 
Shamrocks and won a cleancut vic
tory, 14 to 0. The team lost but 
one game during the season And 
tied one. Strangely enough the 
team which defeated the Pirates 
also scored a victory over the Sham
rocks. The All New London team 
was the only grid aggregation to 
turn the trick.

A Mixture of Fate.
Two strange things happened in 

Shamrock game. The firsT was 
personal triumph for Jake Green
berg. This chap, generally re
garded as a weak line onr most of 
the south end teams during the past 
five years never had the opportun
ity of winning a game against the 
North End teams. Unfortunately 
Greenberg was on the losing end of 
the score each time he played with 
a south end team until 1924, 12 
years after the annual games be
tween the north and south ends of 
the town started the struggle for 
supremacy. Greenberg’s playing 
this year was excellent and not 
above the standard he could have 
displayed at any time had he been 
given a real chance. Harrison, 
captain of the team, assisted by 
Pete Johnson and Bflly Skoneskl 
were the bulwarks on the line both 
offensively and defensively. These 
four men formed a stonewall de
fense and opened great gaps In the 
Shamrocks’ line.

Fate’s Second TrlA.
The writer, who introduced In

tercollegiate football back in 1D12, 
coached the Pirates this year and 
helped to win over a north end 

m after he had for 10 years 
a winhlng com-

Apparently, that is on the sur
face, O’Connei; and Dolan were 
banished because they didn’t re
member. "I  don’t know”  Is equal to
saying “ I won’t” . Legal minds run 
in queer channels but the base
ball fan is apt to think different- 

forms of recieatlonal activities all | ly and there are many scattered

Last Nl^Us Fights

At B u f f^ o i^  Jimmy Slattery, 
Buffalo, kayoed Vic McLoughlln, 
New York, six rounds.

Art Welgand, Buffalo, defeated 
Johnny Klesch, Cleveland, six 
rounds.

Ted Meyers, Buffalo, and Joe 
Hall, Buffalo, boxed six rounds to 
a draw, , , ^

Johnny Saco, Buffalo, knocked 
out Willie Cunningham, Buffalo, in 
fifth round. ^  .

Lake Carr, Buffalo, defeated 
Kid Savage, Utica, in six rounds.

]^n  Rainey, Buffalo, defeated 
Frank Zelie, California^- four 
rounds.

tests in which the West Side Rec 
with a scrappy, gallant little band 
of hoopsters nosed out the Heights 
A. C. Just as good, and perhaps 
better, will the games tomorrow 
be. The first game Is scheduled for 
8 o’clock sharp.

North Ends Unknown.
The North End qulnte^^ ls un

known except that Leftjr St. John 
will probably play a guard position. 
Ihe North End Is handicapped for 
a suitable place to practice this pop
ular Indoor sport and for that rea
son appear to be on the short end 
tonight. Paisley may play center, 
but that Is doubtful inasmuch as 
the writer has been unable to gath
er any Information. *

Pirates Also Unknown.
Like, the North Ends the Pirates 

are unknown and the .make-up of 
the East Side Rec team Is equally 
in the dark. Olson Will probably 
trot out somO' kind of a t e ^  which 
might make things internting for 
all hands.

New York, Dec. 1.— Ûgo Frlgerlo 
of Italy, who won the Olympic 
championship in walking at Paris is 
In strict training for his scheduled 
dnels with W111I4 Plant and other 
American walkers here this winter,^ from 8:80 oa 
according to word received today' 
from Milan. He is being trained by 
EmlUo Lunghl, who ran so well in 
the Olympic 800-metre race at 
Stockholm where Ted Meredith es
tablished his world’s record.

New York, Dec. 2.— Three teams 
bad lapped the field in the six-day 
bicycle race at Madison Square Gar
den today. Desperate sprints en
abled the combinations o f  MeNa- 
mara-Van Kempen, WaItbour-Geoy>. 
getti, and Egg-Olrardrago to steaf 
a march— and a la iy ^ n  the otter 
eleven teams. All of them hoifweri 
■UU were^far behind tti>

ecu tribute largely to keeping ua 
fit for business, work or pleasure.

As a gentleman’s game billiards 
holds a position In the front rank. 
It is enjoyed by thousands ot onr 
best citizens as a. medium of relax- 
allon and recreation. The Breerea- 
iion Centers provide seven pool 
tables and one billiard table for 
their mdmbers.They will bo pu:: in 
No- 1 condition and-pod and bil
liard tournaments among tta  mem- 
bcis will be started.

We often hear peoplO: reaavk 'w  
how easily thoy catch cold 
the wnlter months.- Only 
lack of knowledge aoes 
pen. Our (<\vnjvniz:g pool ||' 
sufflcietnly netted end the 
four degrees waimer than- 
tbe outdoor ptols curing 
raer. We hrve tho nest 
hair-dryers for the womea 
Rees and if care is tar 
leave the bnildlugs bel 
ougbly drying the nalr 
the cold will not come, 
and swim is most invlgoi 
cold weather. Seeing ta 
Don’t stop swimming.

Dlrctor Wai
Mrs. Richard Budde!

Adolph Carlson were ftrUr- 
winners at the whist 
the West Side Ree on̂  
evening. Second iwiies j.
Mrs. Donohue, and If:

At the Bast. Side 
there will be gym dlllM ’ 
from 7:80 nntfl 8:fi|

------------The "
will be open tc^
9 o ’clock.

Basketry and w< 
will start at- the W<

Dodger Dowd’s I 
mep will ;be, held at-tth'
Rec on l ^ d a y  0 ^ 6 ^ ^

When iyott are I 
rltis yon will 
ad|i^daunft#m 

n li«y e ..t t« ij 
stop the

around this broad land of ours who 
would like to see underneath, "I 
don’t )tnow.”

Every man gets a chance to 
come back If he errs. Maybe the 
Kaiser of baseball, the man with 
the ittn fist, might relent. If, for 
the good of the game, O’Connell 
and Dolan were banished, why 
spend a lot of money reforming 
hardened criminals? Uplift, broth
erly love, a Christian spirit,— all

Others are Implicatedr-and freed 
from suspicion. No one tries to In
vestigate If others are wrong, the 
word of Judge Landis is enough. 
But what effect will this haphazard 
statement, after the hearing, of 
Judge Landis have on baseball 
next summer? Judge not, lest ye 
be judged.

There will be the preliminary re
hearsal of last year’s Red Men at 
the Schoql street Rec on Thursday 
evening of this week. It is planned 
to organize another team In this 
town and the members of the In
dians of last year will make up 
the balance of it. It Is possible, also 
that two or three out-of-town stars 
will be seen in the lineup.

The Heights basketball team will 
practice at the School Street Rec
reation building tonight from eight 
to nine o’clock and the following 
men are requested to report: Cer- 
vinl, Johnson, Hassett, Larson, 
Wright, Stavintsky and Grlmason. 
As the team will probably play the 
Judeans of Hartford in the prelim
inary to the "Original” Celtics and 
Lyric game, all players should re
port.

.an-,

the one engaged In all ttp  ilhkes
at home.

The possibility of a racing cam
paign in the United States Is not 
necessarily remote, however. As has 
been pointed out, the series of in
ternational races have attracted tne 
attention of the whole thorough
bred racing world to the financial 
possiblities of the American turf. 
The number and value of stakes 
are Increasing every year, keeping 
pace with the tremendous expan
sion and prosperity of thorough
bred racing. New owners are being 
attracted to the sport and immense 
sums are being Invested in young 
race horses, while new tracks are 
being opened and racing associa
tions are vising with each other 
with rich purses to attract compe
titors of the highest class.

The racing associations must 
take heed, however, lest the mania 
for speed and lowered records mil
itate against further foreign visits. 
The warning has gone across tfe 
water not once but many times 
that the American dust tracks are 
becoming more dangerous and 
foreign owners will think carefully 
before risking valuable animals 
unless real competition and not 
more speed is made the object of 
competition.

JOHNSON’S TEAM STILL LEADS
SWEDISH BOWLING LEAGUE WITH 

CLEAN SLATE FOR 15 CONTESTS
Herbert Johnson’s team of bowl-^ 

ers iB-jUi® Swedish Bowling League 
jffiU maintains its dizzy pace hav
ing won 16 games and lost nary a 
one. This gang of pin shooters 
have yet to lose a game and al- 
ttongh there was some spirited op- 
p<Mitlon last night the aggregation 
managed to poll ont with three 
 ̂games. Ray Erickson copped high 
^ g le , 108 for the gentlemen while 
Silsa Florence Johnson toppled 103 

Ugh single among the gentle 
tex. The summur:

Team No. 1.
Dqmmy . . . . . . . . .  77 77 80
Bob Moreau 77 75 85

lien BeriuTOtt'. .  • 09 78 85
> 7 . . . . . . . . . . .  09 71 72

' 292 801 822
Team No. 8 .

Poe Casperson .'s. 70 77 96
Wfifi Anderson . . .  77 79 80

Birth .........  M 77 77
Carlson . A9 71 72

Almh Bli 
^ y tm d e

X S,,',
tH.'

' t , I

806 304 324
a'.; Team No. S.

-Brlckson . . .  90 83 108
t-Jphnson . .  73 82 76

itiiohnlKm . . . .  04 77 09

Team No. 8.
Art Carlin .............  83
Rag Gustafson . . .  06
Alice N yqnlst.........79
Dummy .................. 64

292
Team No. 4 .

Whlty Anderson . . .  —
Paul E rlkson .........  75
Dot N o re n .............  74
Flo Casperson . . . .  —

149
Team No. 7. 

Herbert Johnson . 101 
Fred Soderberg . . .  —  
Florence Johnson . 76 
Dummy .................... —

177
Team No. 2.

Henry Olson .........  71
Ty C arlin ...............  82
Ellen Johnson . . . .  08
Inez O lso n .............  87

308
Team No. 6.

Itty Johnson ......... ' 77
H. Werdelin .........  04
Hlldur Olson . . . . .  04 
Esther Noren . . . .  56

303 304

New York, Dec. 2.— Mike Mc- 
Tlgue, world’s light heavyweight 
champion, has accepted the chal
lenge of Mickey Walker. They will 
meet in a 12-round contest in the I end was 
armory at Newark, N. J., on Janu
ary 7 th.

Ireafc o f tatef o r ; 
fortune. Bat the glory dl 
ning the game go«a. not . to  t t e f  
coach, or any indlTldaal member,' 
but to a gang of gallant fighters., 
who crabbed not a bit, bat gave 
their best efforts for the success o f 
the team. ' f

Play Hard Schedale.
With the exception of the first 

game the Pirates played a bard 
schedule. Five Sundays in qAc- 
cession, leading up to the Sham
rocks’" game, the Pirates faced 
strong husky outfits. In this ar
ray of games the juggling of play
ers helped the Pirates to victory 
in nearly every case. Connie Dietz 
was the ace, around which the 
Pirates’ coach centered' his attackr 
Stowe, Stratton, Powers, Hayden 
Moski and Skoneski each played »  
prominent part in the great record 
of the team. Stowe -played in 
every gamo as did Powers and when 
either was taken from the lineup 
it was always to the best end o f  the 
game.

The Line a Stonewall.
England, Crawford, Johnson, 

Miner, Harrison, Greenberg, Mnske, 
McCann, Madden, Gag Carlson and 
Finnegan were never in danger ex
cept in the All New London game. 
The ends are worthy of a bit of 
special mention, Mercer and 
Skoneskl were tho regulars and 
either were deac-iy on tackling. Pat 
Carlson and Pop Edgar showed up 
well while the playing of Dave An
derson who alternated at tackle and 

above reproach. He
could handle a forward pass with 
the best in the state.

Girls in New Role

I; •

iA

202 298

106 88

289 861

313 320

361 399 380
Their own firemen jvo the i^it stoteitu at MtaiA.

'-Mm
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THIS AND THAT IN

Feminine Lore

Less than twenty shopping days tc#Xew York Modistes also advise
Christmas! Can It be possible, it 
hardly seems so. “ Do your Christ
mas shopping early and do it in 
your home town,” says the New 
London Chamber of commerce in a 
recent article in the New London 
Day. This is equally applicable to 
Manchester. Doubtless many New 
London women go to Norwich or 
New Haven to shop when they could 
save time and money by making 
their purchases at home. The New 
London Chamber gives further 
hints to shopkeepers as well as 
buyers, warning the former against 
the shoplifters who take advantage 
of the Christmas buying crowds for 
their petty pilfering, and the lat
ter to purchase merchandise from 
the firms who employ home labor, 
pay for the good roads, schools, 
police and fire protection and aid in 
supporting the churches and chari
table institutions, rather than from 
the unknown house to house can
vassers who do not always deliver 
goods of the quality ordered.

the mastery of the tabby tread.

Fruit in some form has been 
served with meat for ages, a nat
ural combination. The apple sauce 
with roast pork or duck, currant 
jelly with mutton, pickled peach
es or pears with goose and turkey, 
prunes in dreslsng, and so on, have 
proved appetizing because they are 
a healthful combination and valu
able in aiding digestion.

Fruit with meat is peculiarly 
wholesome because the fruit adds 
valuable acids, minerals and fibrous 
elements lacking in the meat and 
makes a balanced meal. For the 
same reason fruit is always an ac
companiment of cereals in a well- 
ordered meal. Fruit is a modera
tor of too heavy diet a regula,tor 
of digestion and a natural laxative.

The crossword puzzles which 
have taken the country by storm 
are being used in all sorts of ways 
to gain publicity. For instance, re
cently a large New Haven store 
arranged its daily advertisement in 
the form of a crossword puzzle, 
which could not fail to attract the 
attention of purchasers. Sunday 
evening a church in Pittsburgh was 
called upon to solve a crossword 
puzzle arranged on a large black
board by the minister. He worked 
out his combinations himself and 
after the opening prayer told them 
the puzzle must be solved before 
he’ could preach, for when the 
necessary words were supplied they 
would find in them the text of his 
sermon.

tread is the latest 
is thought will end" fpii^e

want to 06" gracerm,- says 
fashionable Londoners who 

origfaated it. The cat has the credit 
of having the most graceful walk 
there is, it makes no unnecessary 
or abrupt moves. Tbe fashionable 
woman must learn the secret, and 
it will help them to wear the same 
little tube frocks with new effect.

Having a little moqey laid by 
very often leads to opportunities 
to get ahead in a larger way.

A stenographer who had saved a 
few hunderd dollars was offered a 
half interest in a small business by 
a man who needed both a good 
stenographer and some capital. 
After investigating the man's char
acter and his business ability, she 
entered into the arrangement. To
day she is part owner in a business 
that brings her a better income 
than ten stenographers might make 
writes Nelli Kelso in The Thrift 
Magazine.

Another young woman put some 
dollars to work for herself in a 
very profitable way once. Through 
a friend in a real estate office she 
learned that the firm was prepar
ing to open a,new suburb and make 
great improvements in that section. 
Since she knew her information to 
be reliable, she slipp'ed out to that 
neighborhood, and bought a small 
tract of land, very cheap. "Within a 
year she had been offered six times 
the price she paid for her land, but 
she was holding out for more.

Canning Chicken
It is still the custom in some 

of the farming sections of the 
country • to rush out and kill a 
chicken, dress it and cook it when 
the unexpected guest arrives. Poul
try is far better and more tender 
if kept in a cool place for twenty- 
four hours or more. "Very few peo
ple can cnicken at home because ! 
in the first place they do not j 
raise them and then again they ; 
can buy an excellent quality in ' 
the markets in glass jars or cans. |

I can think of only one or two  ̂
women of my acquaintance who do I 
can chicken successfully,' One of | 
them assures me it is no more ; 
trouble than canning vegetables, 
not as much, except that it takes 
longer. Four hours Is the length 
of time she keeps the jars in the 
canner. She makes it a point to al
ways have a few jars on hand, 
then when the members of her 
family, most of whom live at a 
distance, come to visit her they en
joy a chicken dinner quickly serv
ed, with flaky hot biscui"", grape 
jam or some of the other good 
things that taste so good when 
mother makes them.

Another way to proceed in can
ning a year old fowl is to place it 
breast downward in a kettle, part
ially covered with toiling water, 
and boil, tightly covered for five 
minutes. It should then be placed 
on the back of stove or with the 
gas low until cooked tender. A 
stalk of celery may be ardded for 
flavoring. 'When i co d  all bones 
should be removed, the white and 
the dark meat placed in separate 
pint jars. The jars should be fill
ed to within a half inch of the 
top with the broth, adding a tea
spoon of salt to each jar. Sterilize 
forty minutes to an hour at about 
240 degree^ in the pressure cook-

Worse, and getting ad
ter .....................   Harry l^ohr

Lotta Nerve, and uses i t . . . . . . .  -
........... ....................... Clyde Smith

Anna Held, with stage aspira
tions ..................Walter Hobby

Lillian Russell, the girl bari
tone ............... Wilbur Loveland

Anna Catherine, with more to
come . . 1............ David McComb

Maudie Mudd, well grounded
...............................Harold Gaylor

Hattie Hopp, a lively maiden. .
. .................   Henry Miller

Etta Lott, always hungry.........
..........................  Harry Bellamy

Belle Tolies, a r in g e r ...............
................................  Holgar Bach

Notso Warm, so cold and dis
tant ............................ Bay Tilden

Goo Goo, the baby ....................
............. r .................Roy Cordner

Lucy Smiles, up on politics. . .
........................  Leonard Church

Sallie Smiles, a cheerful g irl.. 
............................... James McCaw

PRESIDENT FAVORS 
BERTH FOR BUCiOEY

Washington, Dec. 2.— President 
Coolidge today sent the follow
ing nominations to the Senate for 
confirmation:

To be assitant secretaries of 
state: Wilbur J. Carr of New 
York; John Van A. Mac Murray of 
New Jersey.

To be ambassador extrftordinary 
and plenipotentiary: James R. 
Sheffield, of New York, to Mexico.

Edgar Bancroft of Illinois to 
Japan.

To be a'ssitant attorney general: 
William J. Donovan of New York.

To be United States .attorney: 
John Buckley, of Connecticut.

J. S. Y. Ivins of New York and 
Charles P. Smith of Massachusetts 
were among several nominated as 
members of the board of tax ap- 
pestls.

cH iim is M M  p i ^ s
DEsmm:gim.E novelty
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ADD 30 YEARS TO YOUR LIFE.

How would you like to have your 
funeral postponed 20 years? ■

A group of public health organ
izations, stimulated by the Mil- 
bank Memorial Fund, has recently 
begun a “ longevity test" in a pop
ulous section of Now York city; the 
idea being to prolong the lives of

Professor . Crow was a very wise i 
bird, I

Yes, yes, two tlkies I’d say, !
He could easily say the alphabet 
Packwards from Z to A.

As he sat in his feather suit at his 
desk

Right in front of all the school.
He’d often quietly point with his 

wing
At a little three-legged dunce 

stool, V

But he did nothing like that as 
I ended last night’s story. No in- 
deedy. He had forgotten every
thing he ever knew and more than

all men, women and children in the he could ever hope to learn, al- ^  tapped ’.I
district.

Past experience alniost assures 
success. In the last 50 years the

though he was a. great professor. 
Danny Fox was trying to turn the 
front doorknob, you remember.

average human life In New York | Dearest me and dearest you,.rI'hope

er.
MARY TAYLOR.
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“ BOYS WILL BE GIRLS”
AT THE CENTER CHURCH

Grpup C to Present Play 
Thursday—  Good Entertain
ment Assured.

OON

I'UIK

THAT’S THE
DRINK FOR ME

Leave it to the chil
dren —  they k n o w  
foods. They know that 
Hewitt’s Milk is the 
proper drink for them. 
Follow their lead— it’s 
a rich, rare food-treat.

I m H E V i r i T T i
cl Pa steu rized

H O L K .  S - t
- P H O N E - 3 0 0

An entertainment and all of the 
good things that go with it will be 
given Thursday evening in the 
Parish hall of the Center church 
under the auspices of Grc'a® C.

The cast of characters which will 
take part in the play “ Boys Will Be 
Girls,” is as follows:
Miss Take, a pretty schoolmarm

............................  Ray Pillsbury
Gussie Gush, a giggling pupils,

......................C. W. Hutchinson
Susy Prim, so ladylike...............

............................ Charles House
Fan Ball, a national game en

thusiast ...........Robert Hawley
Wanta Know, who doesn’t. . . .

......................Samuel Stevenson
Cordie Wood, a dull pupil.........

...................... Bert F. Andrews
Hiram Cheep, school committee

man ................. Ralph Rodman
Knott Innit, the janitor...........

.............................. James Irvine
Little Dot, at the foot of every

thing ................. Kenneth Blake
Flossie Fresh, so p e r t ...............

............................  John Douglas

The tunic blouse costume is good fo r  
all women, coen heller fo r  the busi' 
ness woman and best o f all fo r  ths 
thrifty who need several frocks its 
one.

The new long tunic blouses are so smart 
and pretty that one is apt to lose sight of 
their practical virtues. If you face th# 
lower part of your slip with material to 
match your coat, you have the makings of 
a complete daytime wardrobe. Supposo 
your material is chocolate-brown kasha 
and your coat lining a printed silk ertpa 
with an amoer ground. A simple blousa 
of the same erfipe makes a suitable frock 
for general wear and a more elegant 
blouse of amber-colored silk cr4pe beaded 
or embroidered in dark brown, cr3'stal 
and silver will take you to any wedding, 
hmcheon or reception.

ONCE upon a time there was a 
little girl who had all the 

clothes she wanted!
Imagine!
But the little girl was an actress, 

and actrtesses must have a lot of 
clothes. They lead double lives, 
and must have two sets of clothes 
—one set for the characters they 
portray and one set for them
selves, to wear off stage.

If the aciress is a movie actress, 
she of course plays more charac
ters in a working year than an 
actress of the stage—so SHE must 
have even more clothes than any
one you can imagine.

Oh, yes! Once-there-was-a-little- 
girl - who - had • all - the - clothes - 
she-wanted. That’s the beginning. 
And she had had so many her head 
was in a whirl. So when it was 
time to appear in her latest pic
ture, she didtft know what in the 
world to wear. Just like Every 
Other ’Woman. She’d tried direc- 
toire frocks. Empire frocks, moy- 
enage frocks, eighteen - eighty 
frocks, ever so many frocks of 
ever so many periods. So she went 
to China for a change, to get her 
inspiration. And there is the re
sult, right above, in the photo.

Th^ suit is silk, and the silk. Its 
tassels. Its - buttflBH M flp, em-

I The girl is , Betty

Compson, of the Paramount stu
dios. And this is the new costume 
she chose to wear in James Cruze’s 
production, “The G a r d e n  of 
Weeds.’’

The suit is in a faint coral, and 
beige. The motifs are delicate 
things embroidered in the same 
colors, with rare touches of Chi
nese blue, turquoise, jade, and just 
a glint of gold. The tassels are 
beige, with coral beads.

Jhe shoes are beige, and are 
tripmed in coral bindings. The 
hat is mainly gold, with the same 
sort of embroidery on it that ap
pears In the motifs on the coat

All in all, the little ensemble 
suit is a happy blending of Eastern 

, charm and coloring with Western 
chic and style.

Finding herself in a mood for 
things like this. Miss Compson got 
herself a hat like the one sketched 
at the lower left of the layout. It 
has one of the new pointed 
crowns, and is surmounted by a 
round piece of jade, from which 
falls a long silken tassel.

.In the upper right hand comer 
la a bit of white jade, carved into 
an attractive design and hung on 
a silk cord. This ornament Miss 
Comp^n we^s with her Chinese 

(Carries’ embrold- 
that^ppears be-

N o  Middlê  ̂Here

s (Bj Pacific & Atlantic)
Direct from producer to consumer goes milk supply for cat which 
daily helps E. E. Dorman, Cookeville, Tend., with Us milking.
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I Millinery |
S We have repriced every velvet hat in our shop, and E 
i  the most wonderful values o f the season will be found = 
5 here. =
I  Models Formerly Selling at $4.98, $7.50 and $10.00 |
I NOW I

AND

OPERA STAR TURNS CRANK ON “ BEN HUR”

$3.00 $5.00
:o : ■ :o:

Alice F. Healey
Millinery Shop Park Building

| ]  (LEFT  TO R IGHT) RAMON NOVARRO, K A T H L E E N  KEY, L IN A  C A V fL t ' 
=  1 FRED  NIBiJo, FRAN C IS  X. B D S H M ^
" '  « ' . ' ' - f w

Una Cavallleri and her husband, Lucien Wuratore, opera start; wart 
'Ben Hur,” being produced In Rome by Fred Nlblo fo.r Metro^Qold^iiKl 
ae the flret camera woman In plcturee. She le filming p 
Kvoy. The “Ben Hur" crank may grind slowly,' but to do. t̂he

iilHillllliUlHIIIIIIIiliillUlllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllilillllllllllillllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIlT title role in the screen version of the Lew Wailaee novt) nhd pl«Jf» 'W
•f M em U. la all that armert

, -f/ .........

A,'
■i

ERU' l^ O tE N  MURATORB.

i$m»k »t the toene bf 
Itlarl, (im quefiflea 

'l»;tMira0trnB' Me* < 
' iM'«fai^;Ijaa the

has been lengthened by 15 years. 
By employing scientific methods, 
there is no reason to doubt that the 
New York longevity test will add 
anywhere from one to ten, or even 
more years to the lives of all the 
people who take advantage of it.

The significant lesson for every
one, no matter where .he. lives, in 
this test is that much emphasis is 
being placed on the prevention of 
disease, as well as the cure. At in
tervals complete physical examina
tions will be given, so that minor 
defects may be detected before they 
progress to a serious point. Ex
tra care will be taken to teach real 
hygiene to all the participants in 
the test, so that they will ^now 
what to eat, how to exercise, how to 
work; in short, how to live.

As Dr. Monoghan, health com
missioner, stated not long ago, 
marvels have been accomplished 
since 1900 in reducing the death 
rates from various diseases that 
formerly took a large toll in the na
tion’s metropolis.

“ Since 1900,” he said, “ the tu- 
Ivrculosis death rate has fallen 
from 280 per hundred thousand to 
99; the city’s infant mortality rate 
has dropped from 192 per thousand 
births to 75; the diphtheria death 
rate has decreased from 66 per 
hundred thousand to 15; and ty
phoid fever deaths have sunk from 
21 per hundred thousand to 2. The 
general death rate in 22 years has 
decreased 42 per cent.

Amazing as these figures are, the 
death rate of all preventable sick
nesses are still very high; high 
Enough, In any event, to permit a 
well-managed longevity test to dem
onstrate that the average human 
life can be considerably extended by 
due observance of scientific health 
facts.

Qnestlons and Answers.
Your questions on health topics 

will be answered by Dr. Dorothy 
Bocker if you address her in care 
of this newspaper. •

Question. “ Brown Eyes.”  —  
I had tuberculosis when I was a 

'Vhfld. I expectorate coVBtderably 
and my finger nails have white 
spots on them. Is this a sign of 
tuberculosis I had a recent exam
ination and the doctor says I have 
perfect health . I weigh 150 
pounds and am five feet four inch
es tall. Please tell me what you 
think about my case.

Answer— If the doctor has given 
you a thorough examination, and

he doesn’t before Ducky "Waddles 
fastens the bolt; Isn’t it too bad 
that some swift footed little animal 
didn’t sit nearest the door instead 
of that poky wabbly footed little 
duck? What wjould happen If that 
dreadful fox once slipped into the 
school room I never could relate. 
Your Uncle Dave has too tender 
a heart towards all little animals, 
but, thank goodness. The bolt 
clicked before Danny Fox had turn
ed the knob half way ’round.

“ Botheration!” snarled that un
welcome caller, finding that the 
door refused to open. Then, tap
ping softly, he waited for maybe a 
minute or three and peeped through 
the keyhole to see what he couM 
see.

So did Ducky Waddles, but his 
yellow bill turned white as milk 
when he sawRthe big angry eye of 
Danny Fox on the other side of the 
keyhole. I guess he wished that 
the door had been locked with a 
key instead of a bolt.

“ Now keep quiet,” whispered Pro
fessor Jim Crow. “Fasten the in
side blinds on the two aide win
dows.” When this was done, 
there wasn’t a sound in the little 
school room except the pitter pat
ter of twenty little frightened 
hearts. j?

"Guess we’ll all be kept Tn after 
school,” by and by tittered Sammy 
Skunk, who was afraid of no one 
in the Shady Forest. Nobody

dared bother him for fear of being 
sprayed all over with ill-smelling 
stuff that smarted and blinded 
one’s eyes.

Just then Bobble Redvest had 
a bright idea. Yes sir, he did. 
And it took him but a moment to 
turn it into .a deed. Up to the 
little window, in the roof he flew; 
and pushing up the sash, away he 
flew as fast as his wings could take 
him to the Police Station in Rab- 
bltville. So quietly did he open 
the window that even crafty old 
Danny Fox never heard him as he 
sat on the front steps pondering 
how to get into the little Red 
School House. /

Pretty soon,,that hungry old fox 
tiptoed arquad the bqildbag, look
ing up at the window, -wondering 
if he broke the glass panes whether 
he would be able to force open the 
inside shutters. “ Well, I might 
as well try,” he muttered., to him
self, and draggiifg orer- a log, he 
set it up endwise under the win
dow. Finally, after many a slip 
and a slide, he stoqd np On top and 
peeked into the school roofn. For 
a minute or two he could see noth
ing, for the shutter was tightly 
closed, and bolted and the room 
quite dark. By and by, after a 
while, and a snarly smile, he could 
make out the dim forms of the furry 
and feathered coated little scholars 
huddled close to brave old Profes
sor Crow. And in the next story 
I’ll tell you what happened after 
that.

Copyright 1924. David Cory.

D a ily  F ash ion f; 
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Prepared Especially For This 
Newspaper

has declared you free from tuber
culosis, I should consider his find
ings sound. I think you are let
ting fear of a childhood sickness 
shadow, your life. So forget all 
about it. It would not hurt you to 
reduce by ten pounds.

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
About seventy Girl Scouts attend

ed the December gen ia l meeting at. 
the kfathaa ’$ a le  .abnooV last eve
ning. )

Troop 1 had the hfghest percent
age of members present.

After the opening exercises and 
Troop meetings. Miss Price taught 
the Scouts hew songs and games.

Troop 3, which had charge of the 
meeting, gave a short • entertain
ment, and Miss Price told about the 
founding and development o f Scout
ing.

The Scouts sang the Hiking song 
with motions and closed the meet
ing with the Good-Night Circle.

The January general meeting ■will 
be held In the auditorium of the 
School street Rec, from 6:30 to 
8:00 the evening of January 5 and

will be In charge of Troop 2. These 
meetings are open to the pqblic.

The first meeting of the Girl 
Scout Training Course, being gfiren 
at the School street Bee, evenings 
of December 1, 3 and 5, was well 
attended.

The aims and principles of Scout
ing were discussed " and patrols 
formed as In a Troop. The class 
tonight will be held aL 8 o’clock In 
Room 3. Miss Louise Price of the 
National Camp commktAe, Is con
ducting the course nnder the aus
pices of the National Codneil*. The 
class Is tfrefer free ot efaqBge. aind 
" ^ o n e  to yBesBffisT'Ts"
cordially invited te attimd any or Ul 
of the meeting^.

BOY H IK ^  170 MILES
FOB COLLEGE EDUCATION

Abilena, >: Tex:— With; 111* 
labeled "Stndent’%, 0. A. Wood, 
eighteen, hlke4 Fort Wotth 
to Abilena, a distance od 170 miles, 
to enter ■ McMuiry' College.

Though be was given numerous 
lifts by iqotorlsts who aasv the sign, 
the trip required seven days. “ I 
wanted to save the. railroad tare to 
apply to my tulUop," said Wood. 
"I  need all the money I can get."

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuimimiiiiiiniiiniiiiitiiHiniiraii

At Remarkably 
Low Prices

NEW COSTUME SLIP
I Added to the. long list of dainty 
costume sUpe is this mCjitel,- wkh-tliie 
upper edge scalhmed and trimmed with 
lace. It has a deep hem’tb make.it 
iriiadow-proof. If pratfied, the u p ^  
iedm may be finkbed in square meet 
•M a vestee er kce medallion , nhied 

that the slip may be worn "under a 
without to blouse. Mkiium 

lUirm S^yato* Jd îhê .mteriaL. 

.Kevicw Costume 29to No. 
M to W indbei bust.

lOi

.B
£

£
£

Our reputation for quality g, 
in workmanship and mat^ b  
rial and our season after; S  
season successes in intro- £  
ducing Styles that n »rk  the S 
height o f popularity stand z  
behind every one o f these .£ 
beautiful Winter coats, s  
Every one is gwierwisly be- s  
fu rr^  with furs the £  
mode and shown in scores 5  
of models that are entirely £  
new. 5

£
HIGH LUSTRE BOLIVIA |  

COATS I

$39.50 I
TO £

$69.50 !
£

SUEDE CLOTH COATS |

$24.95
TO

$79.50

i  841 Main Street
m

South Manchester
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Taesday'ii Beat Faaturaa
W SAT. WFI, WCAJl, w r a i .  WJAR 

—Svaroady Bnt»rt»ln«r«.
WIH—phil^alphla PoUea Band. 
W BZ^Pavlowa BalUt Uude.
WCX—3EUd Apple Ohib.
KOO—KOO Plajrera.
KPO—U. 8. Araay Band.

Tt M.—tJnel* ̂ WaaMQ'f Obpral Chib..—̂Tvi-endy Batartalnera •aid” and Bli Qan«. 
WBO, VACBOfOTOM—aw.

7:3* P, K.-.<Ci 
I P. IL—Wanp 
f  P. M.—®T»« JO:IO>. M.—••
(  P. M.—ObU4ran’a stariaa.
*

. M.— lioemateln Qui» P. U .
»:ta  P

(Eastern Standard Time)
WBAF. >'BW TOBK— tas.

4 P. M.—I'lie Cel 11 Slneer*.
4:S0 P. M.—^Woman'i Procram.
• P. M.— ICneohl'e Ordiestra.
7 P. M .-^ohn Sraltb's Orchestra.
8 P. M.—Political leotura.
8:30 P. M.— Goldy and Dusty.
>•10 p . M.— Bveready KntertaiBcrs.
10:80 P. M.—Projrram trom Devel Club.

W3Z, NKW Y O U — dsa.
4 P. If.—Btudlo recital.
4:30 P. If.— Levltow'a Orchestra.
7 P. M.— Frank Dole on •‘Does.”
7:15 P. U.— Vanderbilt Orchestra.
8 p. M.— Wall 6t. Journal review.
8 :10 P. M.—N. Y. U. Air Colleee.
8 :30 P. M.—Specially arran*ed profram.
> :30 P. U.—University of the Air.
10:30 P. U.— Beaux Arts Entertainers.

WJT, NEW TOES— ISA.
7:30 F. M.—Plaza Concert Orchestra.
8 P. M.— Irena Jacques, sopranp,
8 :30 P. M.— A. W. Hoeny, reader.
8:46 P. Id.—Estey Orfan recital.

WNTC, NEW TOBK— ASt.
7:10 P. M.—Talk. Col. Cburx:hward.
7:30 P. M.— Police alarms, etc.
7:35 P. M.—Talk. Wro. J. Munder.
7:45 P. M.— IrvlnB Bloom’s Orchestra.
8: to P. M.-vllTtmely Topics."
8 P. Id,—BroeWyn" Strand procram.

WGB8, NEW YORK— 810.
8 p. M.— Stories for children.
8:30 P. M.—Funk's Orchestra.
8 :30 P. M.— Petri Studio recital.
8 P. M.—Tall:. Kemieth Macsowan.
8:15-11 P. M.— Studio recital.
11 P. M.—Vincent Rose Orchestra.

WHN, NEW YORK— 36b.
8:30 P. M.— Alamac dinner rouplc.

-7:30 P. M.-Midnlffht—Popular music.
WOR. NEWARK— fbA.

1 :30-4 P. M.—Matinee muslcale.
8:16 P. M.—Miller’s Orchestra.
6 :30 P. M.—Man In the Moon.
7 P. M.—Miller's Orchestra.
7:15 F. M.—Dally sports resume .

WFI, FHILAnEAraiA— 3BA.
8:05 P. M.—Studio artist recital.
1:80 P. M.—Meyer Davla’ OrchestrSL
7 P. H.—Sunny Jim, the Kiddles' Pal.
1 p. M.— Dinner of the National Guard 

Association.
8 P. M.—Everoady Entertainers.
10 P. M.— Charlotte Cushman Club.

WIF, FHIEADKEPBIA— AbO.
2 P. Id.— DeSlo Concert Quartet.
6:16 P. M.r-Marbur*er'» Orchestra.
7 P. M.— Uncle W lps Stoiice.
8 P. Id.— Dramatio ertUelam.
1:18 F. M.— Philadelphia FpUos Band.
8 P. H.—Schubert Quartet 
10:05 P. M.—^Eroo’s weekly broadcast

KDKA, FirrSB C R G B —8S«.
8:80 P. M.—Albert Taylor, orsapist 
7:15 P. M.— Children’s stories.
7:40 P. M.— Stockman market rsports.
8 P. M.— lA te news reports.
1:10 P. M --M rs. J. Sharp McDonald, 

prano; Nellie Bender, rloltnlst: Elmer 
Stepson, tenor.

11 P. M.— Date concert proeram.
WGAR. FITTSBTJRaa—4CK.

8:80 F. M.— William Penn Orchestra.

Etrint ̂ n r t s t . '" profraiiiu
erfbb.

__ ______  Quartet
lo liS  P. M.—Meyer Da'ns’ Orchestra.

i WOT. BCHBNRCTADI—«8b,
8;3t P. M.—Ten Eyck Trio.
7:41 P. Id.— Drama talk.
1 p  If.__Elmer 'ndmarsh, ornnlst.
8 P. NL—P w a m  by Capflol District 

Esremsn’s AssodaUen.
11:80 P. H.— Bolaclalr, orvanl d.

- WOR. BOFFADO—Alb.
8 P. M.—Hsllpryd Strlnf Quartet
8 P. M --Bveready BnUrtalners.

WJAR, FROTIDKNeB— «bO.
7:80 P. M.—Musical program.
9 p, M,—Bveready Entertainers.

WEEl. BOBTON<^8bS.
1:30 P. M.— Program of dinner music.
7 p. Id.—Blc Brother Club.
7:80 P. M .-^ u sloa l program.
9 p . M.— Bveready Bntertalnere, i
10 P. M.—Musical program.

WNAC, BOSTON— 2T«.
8:80 P. M.— WNAC dinner dance.
8:10 P. M.— Boston American Orcheatra. 

WBZ. 8PElNGnELl>—337. 
p. M.— Deo Rslaroan Ensemble.

8:30 P. M.—Copley Plaza Orchestra.
7 p . M.—Markets, stories, etc.
7:30 P. M.—Relsmsn's OrohMtrfc 
i ’ lO P M.— Pavlowa Ballet Music,
8:30 P. M.—Ths Taylor Trio.

WTAM, CLRTREAND— S9b. 
p , H.^Lonibftrdo’s Orchestra.

WJAX. CLBTBDAND—AM,
7-SO-ll P. M.—Bedtime story: Don Fal- 

roer'i cartoon talk; Mlxrt Quartet! Min
strel numbers! Gladys Mae Beddoe, so
prano: Gertrude Dance, p to ls t , Peter 
Olncksman, tenor; Orleta Rukln. solprano. 

WWJ. DETROIT— 517.
8:30 P. M.— Clyde Nichols' artlsta 

WCX, DETROIT— 517.
P. M.—Tuller Orcheaya.

10 P. M.—Red Apple Club.
CRAC, MONTRRAl/— *35.

T p. M.—Kiddles' stories.
7-30 P. M.— Battle's Orchestra.
3 -SO P. M.—Folklors concert 
10:30 P. M.—Smith’s Orchestra.
18-.50 P. M.—Midnight Frolics.

(Central Standard Time)
WDW, CINCINNATI— » ! »

• P. Id.—̂ h lo  Rubber Quartet: Trio. 
WfiAIb CDCONNATl— 3W .

7 p  M —Hotel Gibson Orchestra.
7- 30 P. M.—W 8AI Radio Chimes.
8 p  M.—^Hotel Gibson Orchestra,
8 P. M.— Studio recital program.

WDS, CHICAOO—A4A.
8 P. M.—Farm news; markets, et<t
8- 88 R  M.—Ralph Emerson, organist-
7 p . J(L—Imllaby Time.
7:11 P. M—-Jimmy W estbr^k. tenor.
7- 88 P. M.—^riiam Jones Ondtestra.
8- 8 P. M.—Farm Program.
8 P. M.— Shakespearean drama.
10 P. M-—Walter Deague p r o g r ^ .
10-80 P. M.— Ilham Jones' Orchestra.
10 :40 P. M.—Ford A Olenn Unj^
It p  M-—Merchants Trust Glee Club. 
Midnight—Midnight Review.

KTW: CHICA60— 5?a,
Date news every half hour.
8'85 P- M.—Ohlldren's stories, 
f  p. M.—Dinner concert program.
7-30 P. M.—Around the Town with K lW - 
I p. M.—Margaret Martin, soprano: Frank 

Gowen, tenor; Esther Remington, plan-

farlewa
_____ ’ Orehsstra,
Ball. CUoago.

h t f  Hewgtjaa'l 1IDU:*0 ’
■ W IlA r 

» P. “8:10
I P. _  _______
>:t0 P. M:— Bu8b

direct’ from O n .......

7 P. RgeaUlor
Quartet; Dorothy Davte Pillow, aopranb,

10 P. M.—WnUams' Skylarks.
WON. CBICAOO— A7R.

5:10 P. M.—ekaaats
t P. M.—<>rgan recital.
6:80 P. M.-r-Dlnaer aeoeert.
8-8 P. M.— Classic Hour.
10-11 P. M.— Jazz Scamper.

WBA8. .D O C lS m J.*— *0b.
4-6 P. M.—Orchestra, Features.
7:80 P. M.—Zoeller’s Melodists.

WCCO, MINN.-ST. PADD— *IT.
6:80 P. M.—Children’s Hour. ■*
6t:o P. M-—RadUson Orchestra.

WOAW. OMAHA— A*«. t
8 P. M.—Advice to the Dovelorm 
8-86. P. M.— Dinner Hour concert.
8 P. M.—Merry Musical H*lds.
10 P. M.— Original Cato ■ vagabonds.
10:40 P. M.— WOWD PrpUo.

WDAF. KANBAA O T T — * U - 
5 p. M.—Weekly child talent program.
6-1 P. M —School o f Uie Air. 
ll !4 5  P. M.—Nlghthasrk proUc.

WHB, KAN8A* a m t — AID 
8 P. M.— Concert program.

wMc, Memphis—Abb.
so P. M.—Chisca Orchestra.

II P. M.—Midnight ProUc.
WBAA. IOWA CITT—

p. M.— University concert program. 
WFAA. DADDAH''-47«.

6 :80 P. M.— Ohtldren'a stories.
SO P. M.— Cullom Sisters; Klnksl Banja
Quintet. __^

WBAF. F O R I W 0 R T H -^ 7 «.
w.-jA p  M __“ 4H'* Quartet of Parla,
9 :90 P. M.—Bunch’* Mandolin OrchMtra,

M a n
Ckarreot CiodiM To 1 fUOO Of Vtfwy 0<5C— ton.

i •

(Pacific Coast Standard Timb)
KOO. OAKldkND— « » .

4 P. M.—6D BTanels Orcheptrs..
I P  M.— Pour-act comedy. Merely Maty 

a Ab ."  KGO Players.
10 p. M.— Halstesd s Orchestra,

KUC. OaklanA— Abb 
6 P. M-—Sunset Matinee.

KHJ. DOS ANGKDRS— AbA 
< p  M.— Art Hickman's Orchestra.
6 -30 P. M.—Children's program.
8-10 P. M.—Concert progrtm.
10 P M.— Hickman’s Orchestra.

RFl. DOS ANaEDBS— « • -  
6-45 P. M.—Detectlvs storlss. ete.
8-10 P. M-— Concert program.
10 P. M.—Studio recital. ^

p  If.—Ambassador Ordieetra.
RPO. SAM FRANCWCO— **3.

4:30 P. M.—Selgar'a Pjehestr^
5 -30 P. M.—Chlldran’s B w  s ^ s a .
7 V  M.—Rudy S s t ^ s  ftchestra.
8-W P. M-—U. sTArBiy Band-
10 P. M-—Bradfleld’s Band.

■KGW, rOETDAND— 693.
g P. jf .—Agricultural lecture.
8:30 P. M-—^ n c e r t  program.

TUESDAT’S s il e n t  STATIONS
WD-VR, WOO. WCAP. W C B D .^ '^O . W03. 

WOC, WHA, WHA2,
I ^ X ,  WCAD,

bcaidci, a^fceling ol sms 
deniable soothing and a]

, Tht Fin* Art Of Uiwr%
. th at which may be eupepUc for 

man ii dyspeptic for another, 
ia a house-jacket for me, 

i||At be • strait-jacket for you.
men are home-sick when 

ttcy  are out and sick of home when 
are in. Bounde^aytrs immor

t a l  Home and roundcra anathe- 
UittiBe Ik As the clock said of the 
to^lulum, it depends. Ncrcrthe- 
)SM, the possession of a smart, 
^•Itafortable house jacket ia in to - 
ipquable to correct dress which 
Iwpifwj not merely to what U worn 
putaide, but cquaUy to wbat ia worn 
iiHthin. The gentleman ia pre- 
jmntable at all times and under aU 
E d ition s. He ia never caught off

TurAcrmore, a house jacket 
juvea appreciable wear-and-tcar 

one'a other dothea and gives, 
and appropriateness whidi is un- 

te. It ia not at all necepaary to go

a ^

Hartford Hartford

r fo T i.m b .7 »t .‘ ‘ “ " .J T ™ " . :my excellent Konae jaekota'which are as plain as the chum o 
p r W  which, wit^ eare,^iU render years of valued

The spruce jacket, pietnradl ia the accompanying sketch, is of 
heavy brocaded silk carried tut In a eontrasttag scroU 
The sharply peaked l a ^ ,  tlb pocket tops and the s l c e v ^ ^  
are faced with bright differently colored satin or moire siU  ̂ The
n,tcb  coU « U blM d u d  W  T h . fc .s t  .dge,
The single button gives juat «oug|i anchorage to hold the Jacket 
snugly in place aud outUna tlie wearer's figure.

................................. * * ----------1 J,
lips 
hm

fa’ced doThi'teimmed with bfafa or silk cord. Frequentiy, the 
house slippers are matched. /Gray, navy, brown, tan, purple and
wine arc favorite shades, j . .

■ ,wl cellar takes the place of the newer 
^ house jackets are cut exactly on the 
ring only in material WhQe you will

- ......... — rM made with trousers to match, then
called house or room s u l ^ , ^  idea is European rather than 
American and does not seem to mmmend itself to us for the fine
Art of Leisure. : « «ernTM.* iibikv a a  ww.

NOTE: ThM« program* 
oSlclal advance ochcdules and aubject to 
possible minor eliangea. ____

RADIO A FACTOR 
IN THE ELECTION

Fact That People Coold Hear 
Proceedings of Conven
tions Was InfhieDtial.

At Madison Square Garden in and judge for himself what man 
New York there was from the out-; ner of man the Democrats 'hat 
set a regular Donnybrook fair: named. But Mr. Davis, thorough- 
among the favorite sons. Rival-1 bred that he was dldn t ge 
r le s  of candidates became bitter at: them. He lacked that new ye
an early stage, but far worse the | source which the 1924 model pub 
dissension over platform as well as ! lie man needs to win popular ap

No doubt th> qaestion of who 
won the war will never be settled 
to the satUifactlQB. _-ot qyerybefiy 
and Ukfewlae there -’wfll never be 
complete agreement as to why the 

iRepuhlicans won and the Demo- 
'crats lost on November 4th, but 
certain it is that radio was a ma
jor factor in the result.

Radio went Republican in the 
opinion of many political observers. 
That is, broadcasting won more 
votes for the O. O P. than it did 
for the Democrats. If so, why?

First of all, the nominating con
ventions of the two parties, both of 
whose proc^dings were broadcast 
throughout' the country, were 
markedly different. Llsteners- 
In on the doings at Cleveland 
heard dignified, smoothly moving 
sessions— all concluded In two or 
three days— and even though there 
were keen rivalries as to certain 
planks in the platform and over 
the nominee for second place on 
the ticket,, bitterness was lacking, 
harmony prevailed. When the 
sessions ended the party fell in 
lolidly behind the ticket and the 
platform. All but the La Follette 
crowd, and they weren’t at Cleve
land.

candidates was more acrimonious 
than at any national convention in 
the history of American politics. 
Religious bigotry and sectfonaMn- 
tolerance showed their ugly heads 
and raised their strident voices. 
These voices were carried to the 
mrthest corners ol the U. S, A., 1 pie. 
^ d  the radio fan listening in grew 
disgusted. Literally thousands of 
voters who never had attended a 
national nominating convention 
and who had looked forward efiger- 
ly to hearing, if notaeeing, bo.W the 
wheels go round, soqn got an e « -  
ful. A tan wbb built himself a 
4-tube Acme Reflex set and chris
tened it by listening in at the New 
York convention tired after a few 
weeks of hearing "For what pur
pose does the gentleman arise?’ ’ 
and "24 votes for Underwood." He 
was strong for his new radio, and 
it you had asked him all of a sud
den how he liked It would probably 
have replied "24 votes for Acme.’’
But he tuned out on the convention 
and left Alabama, the candidates 
and the Klan flat, and tuned in on 
something more interesting. Re 
retained, however, his impression^ 
of the boresome and bungled con
vention.

Finally-along in midsummer he 
read in the papers thkt a candidate 
had actually been nominated oh the 
umpty-umpth ballot— a fine, digni
fied, upstanding gentleman who 
had kept aloof from the squabbles 
and the deadlock. And when he 
had an opportunity to hear 
Davis at the notification ceremon
ies and in his opening campaign 
addresses be tuned in again to hear

proval and votes—he lacked a "ra
dio voice’ ’ an,d "radio personality.’’

Christmas Hosiery Week
December 2nd to 6th

ingly in place apa ouume see wearw s . . . . .
Naturally, tWs is but e|H‘e l pewes of s m ^  

sumptuous, which are preemable aow in anticipation ’
d .n ,  from .aim

As a rule, ^ e  good old 
peaked lapels. Indeed, soB 
lines of a Tuxedo coat, dlf 
sometimes find bouse jacl

cast favorites were overwelming 
winners.

Of course, other factors, 
and small, entered into the resi

larM.
____________  ’esuai.

His voice sounded gray- an^ color-1 average 'roM
less and lacked conviction: his per-i votes for a candidate as a man a|^

There are too many of these six- 
ti^tha pepeons driving.

1 A Winning Name.
1 PoUceman (producing^ note

book) : Name, please.
Motorist: Aloyslum— Alastalr—

«n d "tta ” °s°” thro?Bh "he  ̂ espooM fol a particular p lattem iflS llceiiiaa (paltlai; book away); i i

thousands of voters who couifi n
Then along came GGolidge-"Sl-' ^ope to see hear 

lent Cal’ ’ they called him. But Jace to face the raddo had jgl7^ 
“ Silent Cal’ ’ had the magic qual-
ity of voice and personality that got questions, but an in^ght in 
1,40*. oomnoa nvo-r fhA r&dio from the pefBonaUty and indlTldu^lli

; If malice makes murder and ac-j 
etdani makes it manslaughter, what 

ubUAj d i«i b oreddm make It? 
hii'

A n Event that will be an Inspiration to 
Christmas Gift Seekers

9

Newest hosiery fashions combine with very low prices to make this salo one of the 
greatest economy opportunities we have ever offered

“ Onyx” Pure Silk Stockings
$ 1.25 per pair

Regularly $1.59 pair

Full-fashioned of pure silk, every pair guaranteed ^perfect. These sniart colors —
Nude, atmosphere, gun metal and many others.

Reinfoiteed lisle tops and soles. /

him across over the radio from the 
outaet, ,.,JH ljLJSleara:Jiatuialz-?;^^ 
modulated voice was easily heard, ,
and every word understood. It I Radio In politic hi 
carried a suggestion of restrallit and both the caufildat 
and rang with conviction and com-i the political manwera of 
mon sense; to the average citizen ture will take into account the b 
listening to him over the radio it ® mUlion men a)id wdmen who

to i, ____  , ,i„ .1 I
and has been following us won’t 
ftt-

f. American Haste 
Why are you Americans

mirrored accurately the mau be-X^^® or bought, radio setarrr always so neiwoUf and in a hurry?
hind the voice ĥe great majdritj' o f -  thjMn inquired the visitor.

Both candidates used the radio' ^ave ei êmplifled, the good old f You’d be in a hurry too. if you 
extensively throughout the cam-j American Quelitlw of. re80UP««̂ ii|*-’j bad to transact a day’s business and 
paign, and for the President espe- 
dally theVadio was a great boon, 
because It permitted him to con-

and thrift by building their I were only allowed to park for 45 
—and will consider how the, minutes, 

candidates will get across to (he ----------
duct his campaign with a minimum 
of interference with hie exacting 
official ^utjes.

The candidates for second place 
on both tickets likewise used the 
radio for their principal a4dreB8es, 
and here again the advantage was 
with the Republlcsms, for Mr. 
Dawes broadcast with far better 
effect than Mr. Bryan.

'When the last note of oratory 
had died away and the fans tuned 
in election night to pick the re- 

Mr. turns out of the air— the first time 
they had over done so on any large 
scale in a presidential election—  
they soon learned that the broad-

mllllons of voters who never saw 
him hut who get bis number ovgr 
the air and vote accordingly.

By C tU Y A S WILLIAMS
Snapshots Of A Father Dressing Junior.

CAlLt SURC H tU fe lT  JUNIOR INTO H 5  
SUIT ?0R HER - NO TTWBLE KT AU.

MOLW ^TUP AT VARlOW AliSUS 
MORiflURlNO aCtRTUliY NOWTHtN 
LETf* $EE HOW DO WE 6EtMNfD1HJ5 
THW&

CAU5 JUST A MlfWIT DCAtVDOTHE 
ARMS OR LEG6 66 IMFiRgr ANDD6B 
ITftUTTDN IMUCTROKTORBACK,

t  McQure Nevqiaper Syndkati

AFTtR JUNIOR, HAS GOTTDi TflC WP6H6 BEW.12E5 WOH 50MC MI56lVIMeb 
FEET INTO THE WRONG TR08SCR i lS S  TROT SOtCIWUfe’S WROMS YP̂ , 
MiV BOTH ?EET INTO OVC. TROOSCR THC TROUSEf?  ̂ARt «XR«6Kr BW 
mNAOES TO GUIDE THEM ID  THER DECTl- THE WAIST SEEMS TO 8 t  IWISIRP
NATIONS ItOUND BACKWAI9&

liOMLY E}cmiCATCSJU(liOfO 
FROM 6wr, w »  m is  wM td.b^quict;
RUN ALOIte ANPPWOR
MPIÂ 'S OffTDSrtlV

r~\
I IS OH A WORKING SWomON Af© 
•THLS POES SHE KN6VS) WHERE JUN
IOR 19, WHAT POES HE MEAN 
R.L'NNiNfe OPP that VW whew HE’S 
PRESSING HIM

•REACHES THE PEUf ATE Sl?i6E (5P BUT- WEARlkV SURVD6 H* Wfl^, APMfTb 
TWfS WHICH IS MARKEP^BY HEAVY THpa:’S ONE BUtlbfl TODMWTIiArHI 
BREATHING AND HEAVY SHENCE WITH , nOESMT KNOW.WHW R) J)0 
OCCASIONAL DEMANDS FOR 6C6DNESS’ tUEB&fS IT V/Uf tt) lltL MflTWK
5AKE NOriDJOMPROOND UKE AJ«:KRA88nr CA»N PRESS HIM45VER ASAIfJ

SENSE - NONSENSE
There are beauty doctors, oqfn 

doctors, hair doctors, dog doetorg, 
and brake doctors. The wise mo
torist does not let any quacks doc
tor his brakes.

The most dangerous thing about 
a motor car is th® driver.

Most times the prodigal son and 
not the fatted calf should be killed.

Maybe the reason policemen'have 
to paint the "stop” signs on pave
ments is that regular painters 
wouldn’t take the risk of being run 
over or shot.

F i

RegoIaTly pHcedTt,75 pair. 3 pall* f0'r‘T4.S»O

Say that’s a fast looking oar 
you’ve got thevs. What’s the moM 
you get out of her?

Five tithes in a mile.

He held her hand— she held hit 
—while the garage man tinkered 
with their old tin Liz.

H. R. H. PBINCB OF WALES
BELLS BULL FOR f7TB.

Did he die a natural death?
Yes, he was run over in the 

street.

Old King Cole was a menr eld soul.
And bis wife was a life of e)uw; 

For he never paid flnee for ljner<̂  
ing the signs.

That read "NO PARXZNO 
flBRB."

Calgary, Alberta. —  Pawnee Bill, 
famous plainsman and stock breed
er, of Oklahoma, paid the highest 
price for a bull at the first annual 
auction of pure-bred livestock on 
the Prljice of Wales’ ranch, at High 
River recently, bidding In Prince
ton Entbuslas prize sborthom, for 
1775. Be will use the animal for 
breeding purposes.

The sale attracted nearly 2,000 
stockmen from Western Canada 
and the United States. The ocea- 
■lon was also tba annual picnic of 
the Albsrta Shorthorn Breadors’ 
Association.

Trouble never breaka a datgi’-^et*- 
peclally automohUe brake tronl^.

The hit and rim motorlat deserves
the limit.

Medium weight silk hose with reinforced lisle tops and tops. Shown in the most 
favored colors, including: Nude, flesh, gun metal, lariat, beige, 

cinnamon, Piping Rock, neutral, thrush, ete.
Three pairs are priced $4.50. Make your own selection of sizes and colors.'

A saving of 75c on each box.

Children’  ̂“ Seven-Eighth” Socks, 2 pair for $1.00
Fine quality of wool and cotton with fancy cuff tops. Camel, brown and'gray*

Sizes 7 to 91/2* Regularly priced at 7oc a paii*.

HOSIERY far WOM EN

Ons woman who. nsvsr ’ can eon-> 
trol her mirth at sight of lace oar* 
tains in Ford coupes, agpfdkUir 
those parted In the mldi^e Md 
combed to each side like the'eSd|<* 
fure of a rahrah boy of 
the style probably was 'd«UgiMd by 
a woman who had the babi| of |r" 
ing matutinal drives nbont tpirt 
bousedresB and boudoir cep.

A Tillage is a place wbei'i eTer3̂ • 
body knows you’re' peying fior 
ear on the installment plM,';::v /;. V tJ

.  I. I ■ —- ■' 'i
The Quick and the Dead. ' - ’v’ ' : 

A Manchester man, W$iW iĝ ^̂  
strueting a Sunday . sch^t <elM(l ]̂ 
asked the children the meaniai 
"the quick and the detd.**' 
seemed to pussle them 
but suddenly one small 
out: "Plaase, sir, the man agi;’getg 
out of the way of the metof 
quick, and 'im as doesn’t isidg^*'.

Men (at seoM of anto irfiiiik)l^l 
What happened? . . , ;‘i ,

t f ' i . l  '

Getting Skinnier 
Every Day

____  Mp*t Be Dane And
Done Dam Quick, Too.

Tims of thousands of thin, run- 
own men—ysB, and women, too—  
n  getting ^scouraged-^re giving 
:p all hope of ever being able to 
ke on flesh and look healthy and 
rong.
All auch people can stop worry- 

ig and start to smile right now for 
'oCoy’s Ood Liver Oil TableU, 
hieh any druggist will teU yon all 
lOQt, is potting flesh on hosts of 
liUiy folks every day.
Oat woman, tired, weak and dis- 

;ed, put on 16 pounds in five 
and fesis fins.

,ow that Ood Liver OU is 
producing vltaminss, 
ople can’t take it be- 

_ horrible smell and fishy 
pte, and beoanse it often upsets

l i l y 's  Ood Lttor Oil Tabloto art 
f.eiiy to tako as candy, and If any 
da person don't gain at least I 

in SO days your druggist 
#*1?# your, money back— and 

oedta 'a box. Ask James M. 
lll̂ Miqr.. any' live pharmacist

K«Co^,.the origtaal and 
Cod l|t«  Oil Tabldt.’’—

>

$3.75 ALL SILK CHIFFON STOCKINGS 
of very fine guage, black 

and gun metal 
$2.50 pair

ALL - SILK OPEN - WORK CLOCK 
STOCI^NGS in black and colors 
. $2.95 pair '

GORDON $8.00 SILK STOCKINGS 
in black and colon 

$2J25 pair

OUT SIZE FULL-FASHIONED 
STOCKINGS of splendid 

quality pure silk 
$2.00 and $3.25 pair

SffLK

PHOENIX ARTIFICIAL SILK AND 
WOOL HOSIERY 

$1.00 pair
PHOENIX RIBBED SILK AND 

WOOL HOSIERY 
$1.5(> paiT'̂

HOSIERY for CHILDREN

S P O R T  R I B B E D  C A S H M E R E  
STOCKINGS in black, camel, 

beaver and brown heather 
79e pair

INFANTS  ̂PURE SILK SOCKS 
in white <mly 

$1.00 pair .

SILK AND FIBRE STOCKINGS, Derby 
Ribbed, in all colors 

$1.00 pair

INFANTS’ CASHMERE S O C ^  
line fibbed

SOepair 4

HOSIERY for M EN
The BfEirS SHOT

Ipswich fibre silk hoge in cordovan 
ai^ blMk 

8 pair for $1.00
AU silk fkney stHpes and checks, in 

blue, tan and navy<
$1.00 piOr

Drop-stitch silk and wool hose, in black 
and white, cordovan and black, 

navy and black 
SOe pair

Wool-mixed golf hose, in buff, cordovan 
and black ,
$U 9  pair ' • \

Pure thread silk hose in bUwk, cordovan,
J  tan and gray

-• f 69e pair '

Heavy wool hose in black, cordovan 
and heather mixtnrs#

60epair

All silk heee in fancy s t ^  and d ied ^  
in-blue, tan and navy, v

$1.00 pidr
AU wod gotf hoaa b

$8JO Md $4.91 fait

V;i|( 7̂ • c
W'- ' ' ' w; ' * Ni • . .

■ ii!" '<• ‘
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TELLS CONGRESS 
ROW TO REDUCE THE TAXES

Cm Be Bone, He Says by 
Contmaing Present Policy 
of Strict and Unyielding 
Economy.

Washington, Dec. 2.— President 
Coolldge today told Congress how 
to keep on reducing taxes.

It can only be done, he said, by 
continuing the government’s pre- 
■ent policy of strict and unyield
ing economy.

Transmitting to Congress the 
federal budget for the fiscal year 
1925-26 the President revealed 
that a surplus of 967,000,000 is 
anticipated at the end of the cur
rent fiscal year on June 30, 1925, 
and that the surplus for the next 
year is expected to be nearly 9374,-
odo, ooo.

Fonrth Tear of Campaign
"W e are now in the fourth year 

of our campaign for the reduction 
of the cost of government," the 
President said in a special mes
sage read In both Houses this 
afternoon, "Our aim is to reduce 
the burden of taxes. In this we 
have been successful. We are fast 
reducing our expenditures to a 
minimum consistent with efficient 
service. We have before us an esti
mated surplus of 967,P00,000 for 
the cuV®nt year and 9373,000,000 
for the 'next year. Shall we eml>ark 
upon new prolects Involving ex
penditures which will prevent the 
accumulation of these expected sur
pluses, or shall wo continue the 
campaign for economy. I am for 
economy. If we continue the cam
paign for economy we will pave the 
way for further reduction In tax- 
68*'*

Mr. Coolldge added, however, 
that this promised reduction could 
not be effected immediately, and 
Indicated that he was not in favor 
of the tax problem being taken 
up by a special session of Congress 
after March 4 as has been suggest
ed In some quarters.

"Before It Is undertaken," he ex
plained, "  we should know more 
definitely by actual operation what 
our revenues will be under our 
present law but the knowledge of 
our revenues under the existing law 
will avail us nothing If we embark 
upon, any new large expenditure 
propam ."

i Economy Program
In accordance with the Presi

dent's economy program the gov
ernment’s ordinary expenditures 
for the next fiscal year will be 
more than 960,000.000 less than 
this year. The total expenditures 
1925, 26, including the payment of 
11.80».'.000,(H)0 toward the reduc- 

•-*-L debt, will be $3,-
" compared with 93,- 

t^B year and 93.506,-' 
yeaTT-------- “

Kbai-ly l i l f  of the saving to be 
effected will be in curbing the « -  
pendltures for the Army and^Navy, 
the estimate being 929,000,000 less 
than the amount spent this year.

"This reduction Is made,' the 
President said, "In accordance with 
my belief that we can have ade
quate national defense with a more 
modest outlay of the taxpayers 
money; further study many point 
the way tb addltiono-1 reduction, 
without weakening oar national de
fense but rather perfecting it. The 
nation is at peace with the world. 
We no longer have international 
competition in naval construction 
of major units. We are concerned 
orlmDvi'y with maintaining ade
quate prepartdr ess. We should hav>' 
adequate preparedness in 1926 
within the limits of the amounts 
recommended.”

“ To the Congress:
"I transmit herewith thp budget 

of the United States for the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1926. The 
receipts and expenditures shown In 
detail In the budget are summariz
ed in the following statement: 

Estimated 1926
Total receipts . . . .  53,641,295,092 
Total expenditures 93,267.551,378 
Excess of receipts . . 9373,743,714 

Estimated 1925
Total receipts . . . .  93,601,968,297 
Total expenditures 93,534,083,808 
Excess of receipts . 967,884,489 

Actual 1924
Total receipts $4,012,0f44,701.65 
Total Expenditures

Excess of receipts 9505,366,986.31 
“ In transmitting to Congress 

December 3, 1923 the budget for 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1925, I recommended that taxes 
be reduced. This recommendation 
was warranted by the statement 
of our finances in that budget. It 
was estimated that under the tax 
laws then In force the surplus of 
receipts over expenditures would 
be $329,639,624 for the fiscal year 
1924 and 9395,681.634 for the fis
cal year 1925. Taxes have been 
reduced. The confidence of tne 
chief executive and of the Congress 
that our revenues could be safely 
reduced has been fully justified. 
The fiscal year which ended June 
30, 1924, was closed with a sur
plus of receipts over expenditures 
of 9505,366,000. This was $175,- 
727,000 In excess of the estimate 
made on December 3, 1923. In
crease of $117,367,000 in receipts 
and decrease of $58,360,000 in ex
penditures produced this-unexpect
ed additional surplus of $175,727,- 
0 0 0 .

Index Afforded
"We have now completed five 

months of the current fiscal year, 
which ends June 30, 1925. -This 
affords an index of the probable 
reduction in our revenues under 
the current tax law. It also affords 
an Index of the limits within which 
our expenditures: can be kept un
der the continuing policy of econ
omy. A revision of the estipiate of 
receipts and expenditures for the 
decal year ending June 80,. 1925 
indicates today that the receipts 
will be 18,601,968,297 and the 
ezpendltnres (8,684,089,808. Th^ 
tereoMts a surplus of receipts over 
sxitehdltnreB tor the oorrent fiscal

year of $67,884,489. This estimate 
is most significant. On the one 
hand we anticipate receiving this 
year $400,000,000 less revenue 
than we had last year, due princi
pally to the reduction of taxes. On 
the other hand, wo must provide 
$114,000,000 for the extraordinary 
increase in expehditures made 
decessary by the world war ad
justed compensation act. Yet we 
are confident that the year will be 
closed with a surplus of more than 
$67,000,000. Our aim should be 
not only to conserve this prospect
ive surplus but to add to it.

"For the fiscal year 1926 it Is 
estimated that the ordinary receipts 
will be $3,641,295,021 and the ex
penditures $3,267,551,378. This 
indicates a surplus of $373,743,- 
714. In addition to these receipts 
and expenditures it is estimated 
that the postrl receipts will be 
$647,410,000 and the expenditures 
chargeable thereto $637,376,005. 
This forecasts a surplus in postal 
revenue of $10,033,995, which 
amount is Included in the estimat
ed general surplus of $373,743,- 
714.

Estimates of Appropriation
"We come now to the estimates 

of appropriations in this budget. 
The chief executive is pledged to 
economy in the requests he makes 
upon Congress for funds for the 
executive branch of the govern
ment. This pledge is kept in these 
estimates. Thy caH for a total of 
$3,089,223,841.48, exclusive of the 
postal service. A fair comparison 
of the estimates for appropriations 
for 1926 with the appropriations 
actually made for 1925 should In
clude the supplement estimates for 
1925 which were presented to Con
gress for consideration in the sec
ond deficiency bill, fiscal year 1924 
and the bill to adjust compensation 
of employes in certain of the field 
services. These two bills failed of 
enactment before the- adjournmnt 
of Congress .li.ne 7, 1924. In the 
following table a comparison is 
made of the estimates of appropria
tions for 1926 with the appropria
tions actually made for 191:5 and 
the supplement estimates submit
ted for that year:

(First figures are estimates for 
1926, second of total for 1925.

Legislation establishment $15,- 
094,545.80— 914,279,816.

Executive office $439,960 — 
$441,367.50.

Civil Service Commission $997,- 
375— $1,012,035.

Employees Compensation Com
mission $2,301,500— $2,650,600.

Federal board for vocational edu
cation $8,222,270— $7,'324,000.

Federal Trade Commission 
$950,000— $1,010,000.
General Accounting Office $3,701,- 
960— $3,709,862,

Housing Corporation $743,915— 
$882,415.

Interstate Commerce Commission 
$4,913,500— 94,641,864.

Shipping Board and Emergency 
Fleet Corporation $24,330,000—  
|30,S44,00(>.

State! War and Navy Departments 
Buildings $3,342,880— 92,433,115.

Tariff Commission $721,500—  
$683,240.

Smithsonian Institution and Na
tional Museum $817,890— $869,- 
516.

United States Veterans Bureau 
$405,700,000— $484,955,898.

Other Independent Offices $1,- 
578,045— $1,807,186.79.

Department of Agriculture $140,- 
092,750— 978.047,186.

Department fo Commerce $22,- 
741,514— 925,847,555.

Department of the Interior $267,- 
786,596.17— 9294,319,163.86.

Department of Justice $24,- 
917,822— 922.629,616.50.

Department of Labor $8,335,- 
260— 96,676,34647.

Navy Department 
— $277,707,257.

State Department 
51— $15,764,756.29.

Treasury Department $163,847,^ 
741— $180,658,100.

War Department, including Pan
ama Canal $338,551,230— $347,-
153,594.67.

District of Columbia $32,335,- 
827-930,354,115.21.

Ordinary $1,777,377,711.48-91,-
838.294.181.95.

Sub head.
Reduction In principal of the 

public debt.
Sinking fund $323,175,000—  

$310,000,000. \
Purchase of liberty^ bonds from 

foreign repayments $208,600.
Redemption of securities from 

federal reserve bank and federal 
Intermediate credit bank franchise 
tax receipts $950,000— $1,152,200.

Redemption of bonds, etc., re
ceived as payments of principal 
and as interest payments on obli
gations of foreign governments 
$160,641,130— $160,345,601.

Principal of the public debt 
$484,766,130— $471,806,401.

Interest on the public debt $830,'- 
000,000— $865,000,000.

Total payable from the treasury 
$3,092,143,841.48 —  $?,175,100,-
582.95.

Post office department and post
al service payable from postal re
venue $637,876,005 —  $613,645,- 
195.25.

Totals including postoffice de
partment and postal service $3,- 
729,519,846.48 —  $3,788,745,778.- 
20.
' For the national defense the es
timates amount to $649,000,000, 
which is $29,000,000 less than In 
the current fiscal year. These fig
ures do not Include non-military 
items of the war and navy depart
ments. This reduction is made In 
accordance with my belief that we 
can have adequate national defense 
with a more modest outlay of the 
taxpayers’ money. Further study 
may point the way to additional re
daction without weakening our na
tional defense but rather perfect
ing It. This nation is at peace with 
the world. No longer have wo in
ternational competition In naval 
constructipn of major nnlts. We are 
.concerned primarily with main
taining adequate preparedness. We 
shohld have adequate preparedness 
In 1(16 within the limits of the 
amount recommended.

IndnstrUa Problem tflseal
Aside from the Important factor ndw 

of training personnel our national ‘  
defense Is largely an industrial 
problem. Today the outstanding 
weakness in the industrial sltuaUon 
as It affects national defense Is the 
Inadequacy of facilities to supply air 
service needs. The airplane Industry 
In this country at the present time 
is dependent almost entirely upon 
government business. To strengthen 
this Industry is tb strengthen our
national defense. For the air ser-, ^ j. j
vice of the army and navy, and the' tax laws. But. the knowledge of, pUr 

mnn sorvipf. thfi Pstimates. this revenue under the existing law will

turea Which
cumnlatlbd 61.11^^.__
pluses, or shatl. . 
campaign for tcphoi«^|< 
economy.  ̂ I f we coatlhdb. 
palgn for eobhomy WdWlH 
way for further r«duetletc'4i_^.p-^^, 
This reduction cannot be  ̂esecMd' 
immediately. . ^ fo re  It lp. 
taken we should know - mofe 'dbff*' 
nitely by actual operation what, bur 
revenues will'be under our present

1

J?«w, : ":bf Itsi

air mall service, the estimates, this 
Including contract authorizations 
amount to $38,945,000. This con
templates an expenditure with the 
industries of $18,287,000 for the 
procurement of airplanes, engines 
and accessories. Tho remaining 
$20,658,000 Is for maintenance, 
operation, experimentation and re
search.

The amount of $38,945,000 how
ever, does not Include all that will 
be available for this service in 1926. 
Accounts contributing the air ser
vices facilities In other estimates, 
and usable war supplies, will make 
a total availibility conservatively 
estimated at $65,000,000. The 
amount requested for national de
fense includes $50,118,000 for the 
army and navy reserves. National 
Guard, citizens military training 
camps, and other civilian training 
activities. There,is also Included in 
the national defense estimates $7,- 
444,000 for Increase of the navy. 
This will provide for continuing 
for beginning) work on two of the 
four remaining fieet submarines 
authorized in the 1916 program. It 
will also be necessary to request 
of Congress legislation increasing 
the authorized cost of the two air
plane carriers now under construc
tion.

Rivers and Harbors
For rivers and harbors, $56,237,- 

600 is recommended. In this is in
cluded $40,000,000 for mainten
ance and improvement of existing 
river and harbor works, $10,500,- 
000 for fiood control on the Mis
sissippi and Sacramento rivers. 
This will make possible material 
progress on the most Important pro
jects approved by Congress.

It is estimated that $6,541,590 
will be needed to complete dam 
number 2 at Muscle Shoals.

There is Included in these esti
mates $50,000,000 to be set aside 
in the adjusted service certificate 
fund established under the World 
War Adjusted Compensation Act 
of May 19, 1924. This is for the 
second payment to the fund to be 
made January 1, 1924. For the first 
payment, due January 1, 1925, 
$10,000,000 is Included in the de
ficiency bill now under considera
tion by Congress. The applications 
from veterans so far have been be
low the estimated number which 
the records indicate as entitled to 
the benefits of the act. Should the 
number of applications increase be
yond what present experience indi
cates as probable, there will be

avail us nothing If we embark upon 
any new large expenditure pro
gram.”

CAVALRY EQUIPP^ 
WELL SAYS REPORT
Advances Made in Style of 

Packs and Other Imple
ments Used.

Washington.— The United States 
Cavalry Is in splendid condition, 
according to the annual report ot 
Major-General W. A. Holbrook, 
Chief of Cavalry, to Secretary of 
War Weeks

In the improvement of equip
ment, General Holbrook reports, 
that advances have been made fin 
the cavalry pack saddle; Improve
ment of existing cavalry signal 
communications equipment, and 
development of new equipment; 
Improvement of the autbinatic pis
tol ; Improvement of sabre equip
ment; development of a satisfac
tory pack cooking outfit; develop
ment of a semi-automatic shoulder- 
loading rifle to replace the Spring- 
field; development of a bipod and 
stock-rest for tho machine rifle; 
tripod for the Browning machine 
gun; test of all leather-laced boots, 
for the mounted enlisted men, and 
a study of horse replacements.

The cavalry school. General Hol
brook reports. Is now the peer of 
any cavalry school In the - world. 
General Holbrook recommends

With the Pe- 
ent of ‘ withb.ttf partld-

by other ' JPedeied , depart^ 
ffiehte. the United tea Employ- 
n ^ t  9mYic» ,heeh marked in 
the\mlhds bt employers-as. a partl- 
Mui agency; and' this renders effec- 

,tiye .development of the Employ
ment Service, aa at present otgan-- 
iaed, well high impossible. This: is 
one qf the conclusions drawn In an 
Oxbanstlve report on "Public Bm- 
loyment Offices—Their Purpose, 
truoture and Methods," which 
as just been Issued by the Rus- 

Sell Sage Foundatioh as the result 
bt an Investigation started in 1^19.

"A public employment service is 
designed to serve both'employers 
Jind workers,”  says the report, 
"but until recently it has been ac
cepted as of more vital need to 
worker® than to employers, inas
much as unemployment is far 
more devastating to workers than 
shortage of labor to employers. 
Experience has indicated, how
ever, that an employment service 
whose dominant objective is serv
ice to workers will play a com
paratively Insignificant role In 
the world o f labor. Without the 
wholehearted support ot- employ- 

the service cannot fulfill Its 
purpose.

"The control of the United 
States Employment Service by the 
Department of Labor has given 
ilse to a fOrm of protest from 
employers generally. The charge 
m that the department is organl- 
♦ally partisan. Whether the serv
ice has or has not been Admin
istered Impartially Is more or less 
leslde the point. Its association 
with the Department of Labor and, 
ffirough the Secretary of the De- 
Ifirtment, with organized labor, 
has been enough to mark-it In the 
qtlnds of employers as a partisan 
tgency. This In itself Is suf- 
fclent to render Its effective de- 
telopment in that department In 
t^e Immediate future well nigh Im
possible.”

mdst important rpasons for this 
septlment being w e  belief that ah 
efflelen^ publie employment qervlce 
will'tend to eliminate the abuses of 
private fee^arglng  agencies and 
that it will reduce the evil t)t un
employment.-.

The report recommends that the 
states take the ’ responsibility for 
all placement wotk, and the Fed
eral goyarhmeht render services 
of a general character, such as the 
development of uniform records 
and statistics, and the Interstate 
or regional clqarance of worker?

qf tim'

JOm, No. llO) B ^ t.
iftreet, .Nqw :Y^rk;

:( ■.

Uoa’̂ jof;;

New York. Dec, 1.— Remove , the 
tinfoil'and tissue paper wrapping, 
waft a handful of dew over the col
lection and present the eorsag? of 
American beauties to Notre Dame' 
University. For the first time these 
many years, we have an linchal-. 
ienged national' champion of col
legiate football and Notre Dame Is 

and of information regarding labor  ̂it. One can no more go behind the

Proposes Remedy*
To remedy this situation, the

that officers of the National Guard rePOrt recommen^
----  the establishment of a nation-wide

system of public employment of- 
tfeeSk In which the Federal, State
nn/Y (

and Reserves should be sent to the 
school in Increasing numbers.

All cavalry regiments have al̂  
talned very nearly the authorizel 
enlisted strenght during the yea:. 
General Holbrook reports. %eifi 
is, however, an estimated shortage 
of from 1,000 to 1,200 cavalry 
horses, the report asserts, and the 
age of the horses now in use aver
ages 15 1-2 years, necessitating re
placements.

General Holbrook points out that
there are no college reserve officers’ 

am"pleTlme”trsTbm it7Vupplem er-i training camps for the cavalry In 
tal estimate for the additional 1 Important areas and recom-
amount necessary before that date. I 

Federal Aid j
"For federal aid to states the 

estimates provide in excess of
$109,000,000. These subsidies arei Rattan, Ka: 
prescribed by law. I am convinced [

leld bi G

mends that such units be establish-' 
ed at Cornell University, Ithaca,' 
New York; UuijfgrBlty of Kentuckyv 
Lexington,
State Agri

and local governments would co- 
opera t̂e, and which wbuld be ad
ministered under a board made up 
of the Secretary of Labor, the 
Seeretaiy of Commerce and the 
SUcretary of Agriculture, with the 
aiMiataAce of a national advisory 
council and local committees rep- 
fOgehting employers and em
ploye*. Such an administration, 
tb« report says, "ought to insure 
biipnii possibility of doubt a 
ijitouikely non-partiaan employme&t
Sdr^o***

Ctthir outstanding facts In the < feel 
follow: I trial

,:3|a3[̂ oyer8;

supply and demand.
Upvoota Home Life.

The transfer from one section of 
the country to another of workers 
or of men going to new jobs In In
creasing numbers Is an uprooting 
of home and community relation
ships that must be looked upon 
with concern.

The orderly recruiting and dis
tribution of farm labor is one of 
the biggqst problems confronting 
public employment offices. It must 
be admitted, however, that. In spite 
of the importance of this need, pub
lic employment offices have thus 
far largely failed to function In this 
field. With few exceptions, and not 
until the labor shortage created by 
the war had brought this situation 
forcibly before the country, were 
the farmers’ interests served In 
more than limited areas adjoining 
Industrial .centers. The success ob
tained under wartime conditions, 
however, has been seriously endan
gered by the crippling of the Feder
al seivlce.

There are In the United States, 
according to the best available es
timates, from two to three million 
migratory workers, mostly unskill
ed, and frequently shifting from 
one type of work to another. These 
men, comprising the labor reserves 
of the lumber, railroad, construc
tion and agricultural Industries, 
present a special and difficult prob
lem.

Are Easy Prey.
Private, fee-charging employment 

agencies have found in the migra
tory worker an easy prey for ex
ploitation. A more Intelligent dis
tribution of migratory workers, ac
cording to tho needs at different 
times of the various sections of the 
country or the Industries, such as 
could be effected by an efficient na
tional public employment service, 
would be of great, benefit to this 
large group of workers, to Indus
try, to the nation generally, and to 
the ■ particular communities In 
which migratory workers congre
gate In large numbers.

The casual worker— longshore
men, odd-job and handy men, un
skilled building laborers, and wom
en day-wprkers— are the first to 

the evil effects of an indus- 
slump, and to them loss of

records than one can go behind the 
pape of his neck and the records 
^ o w  the Irish to be the only unde
feated and untied football team of 
iiny consequence bet'ween the two 
bceans.
; Dartmouth has as sound a record 
as any eleven In eastern football. 
.Yet Dartmouth was tied by Yale, 
which, inturn, was tied by West 
Point, which lost to Notre Dame. 
Yale, another unbeaten eastern 
learn. Is eliminated from national 
consideration by the same equation. 
Pennsylvania’s record likewise Is 
untarnished by defeat. But Pennsyl
vania was tied by Pehn State which 
■was beaten by (leorgia Tech, which 
lost to Notre Dame. So much for 
the east.

The middle west has Chicago as 
champion of Its big ten conference 
but the Stagg entryJost Its opening 
game to Missouri and was tied by 
Ohio State and Minnesota which 
was tied by Wisconsin which lost 
to Notre Dame. And what of Mls- 
aour " was beaten by Nebraska 
Whlc'- disposed of Kansas be
fore coming on to South Bead to 
lose to Notre Dame. That would 
seem to eliminate the Missouri val
ley conference. In toto, as far as 
Notre Dame Is concerned.

The southern champion is CJehtre 
Oellege because of its victories over 
Alabama and Georgia. But the 
Colonels, finished second to West 
Virginia which lost to Pittsburgh, 
which lost to Carnegie Tech, which 
lost to Notre Dame.

, Thus far, the cycle of ellmlha- 
tlons is perfect. It lead®, back to 
South Bend, Indiana, for its climax 
in every case.

either lp<^erent j ■^ork usually means actual want.
Casnal 'Work is the last refn(e of.

$289,783,978

$16,130,652.-

that the broadening of this field 
activity Is detrimental both to fed
eral and state governments. Efficien
cy of federal operations is impair
ed as their scope is unduly enlarg
ed. Efficiency of state governments 
is impaired as they relinquish and 
turn over to the federal government 
responsibilities which are rightful
ly theirs. I am opposed to any ex
pansion of these subsidies. They can 
be curtailed with benefit to both the 
federal and state governments.

"For reclamation purposes I am 
recommending $9,777,257 for 1926. 
It is highly desirable that the Con
gress enact the legislation embody
ing new reclamation policies pro
posed in H. R. 9611, Sixty Eighth 
Congress, first session.

“ The gross public debt was re
duced $1,098,894,375 during the 
fiscal year ended June 30, 1924 and 
stood at $21,250,812,989 on the 
latter date.

"The total reduction In the debts 
since the high point of $62,594,- 
000,000 on August 31, 1919
amounted to $5,343,000,000 at the 
close of last fiscal y«ar. This total 
reduction has effected a saving in 
interest amounting to approximate
ly $225,000,000 annually.

’The fixed debt charges are In
cluded in the regular budget of the 
government. The most important of 
these is the cumulative sinking 
fund provided in the Victory-Liber
ty Loan Act. Retirements through 
this fund during the past fiscal 
year were about $296,000,000. The 
next Items In size among the fixed 
debt charges are the retirements of 
securities received from foreign 
governments under debt settlements 
and the purchases and retirements 
of securities from foreign repay
ments. These continuing reductions 
of the public*debt have a very ma
terial effect In maintaining high 
prices for liberty bonds.

Interest P l̂id
"Interest paid In the fiscal year 

1924 amounted to $940,000,000. It 
Is estimated that this Item will be 
$865,000,000 In 1925 and $830,- 
000,000 In 1926. This saving of 
$110,000,000 in two years Is the re
sult of tho reduction In the amount 
of the debt and decrease In the 
average rate of Interest paid. The 
sinking fund Is a part of the con
tract between the United States and 
the holder of the United States 
obligation, and, therefore, cannot 
in good faith be changed.

“ In my message transmitting 
the budget for 1925 I recommend
ed the enactment of legislation 
which would authorize a reasonable 
progressive building program to 
meet the needs of the -  esta{(llsh- 
ments of the government In the 
District of Columbia. During the 
last session of Congress a bill was 
Introduced authorizing 'a yearly 
appropriation of not exceeding $10, 
000,000 for a progressive building 
program, I earnestly recommend 
Its enactment by Congress.

“ We are now In the fourth year 
of our campaign for reduction In 
the co?t of government. Our aim is 
to reduce the burden of taxes. In 
this we have been successful. W e  
have before us an estimated aurplas 
of $67,000,000 io r  the current fiscal 
year and (378,000,000 tor the next

General Holl^rook 
servOe. cavalry officers,-an 
of 765 during the year

SCIATIC
NEURITIS

The sciatic nerve situated at the 
back of the hip joint is frequently 
the subject of Neuritis, giving rise 
to the painful disease Sciatica. The 
symptoms are intense pain which 
shoots down the thigh to -the foot, 
often aggravated by walking, and 
with painful points along the course 
of the nerve, very tender to th* 
touch.

The disease Is a very obatlnat? 
one and does not readily respond to 
ordinary treatment. It takes more 
than the usual pain sedative even 
to alleviate the pain.

The quickest, safest and surest 
way to get rid of the persistent 
nerve racking pains of Neuritis Is to 
get a bottle of Allenrhu Special 
Formula No. 2, which comes in cap
sule form. Take them as directed 
and notice how in about 24 hours 
they have considerably reduced. If 
not entirely banished, q.11 pain and 
soreness. Continue until the Neu
ritis has entirely disapp^red and 
you are able to work and rest in 
comfort once again. Magnell Drag 
Co., So. Manchester, keeps this 
cial Formula No. 2 in stock all’ this 
time and sells lots of It.— adv.

. strike-breaking agencies, 
favor the ’employer and 

r sole purpose Is to ex- 
•> worker.

ifn states, Iq an effort to 
’<'lhe emigration of negro 

th’e North, are, through 
na and license fees, mak- 

^'Increasingly; difficult, and 
Itqtea'Impossible, for prl- 

rjrtfc’l l̂lBhcies to send- negro work- 
the state.

 ̂flibtt* - of the employment bu- 
)ojperated by employers’ asso- 

boards of trade and 
organizations, are being 

It exclusively, 
'l l  Interests bt employers who 

control the means tn rough 
Wkijdi elqtracts between the work- 

job are made. ' >
U'. 'Uiijtas Also Active* j

Some, f r s ^  unions ' have similar
ly sbt v np : bureaus which seek to 
keep mefUber* of their unions em
ployed aad which may be of serv- 

fice In pla^g* men In plants where 
they can help the cause of unlon- 
18m. ' : '

The u*e of newapap®r want ad- 
vertlsement columns as a means o f ; 
aeeudng employes has been prac-1 
tieallY universal, but the advan
tages of this method are almost | 
■wbolly on the side of the epaploy-; 
6E.-' ■'

■JPublle sentiment favorable to a ’ 
ml^ic employment service has been 
luere^ing for twenty years or more J

pooling and distribution of casual 
labor should help to Induce the 
number of casual workers by di
recting them Into occupations 
where more regular employment Is 
possible.

The report, which Is based on a 
five-year study extending into al- 
mosV e'very State In the yinion and 
Into Gaqada and England; was pre
pared >by Shelby M. Harrison, Di
rector of the Department of Sur
veys and Exhibits of the Russell 
Sage Foundation, in collaboration 
with Mary LaDame, Bradley Buell, 
Leslie E. Woodcock and Frederick 
A. King, all of whom have been

Kanaaa eity,' Mq,,
Uie B. BlobdgDoft to
lice .headquarter? '
for 'lnveetigatipn jba.'fb|.deat^ 
wlfe/'found lu bon® Irtth' bw  
head crushed- . , ’ ; . ' V

Bloodgood bgd. tbld,.poU6e> twg 
bandits had lockCKl 'biUL lb ^® ®®t 
lar and killed .tbe..|:oiBanl

The husband was .iurres$ed"wh|n 
neighbors decligredAhey beard 
cries nor sounds of a struggle.

HUNTERS ABE WAKI!IED
OF FATAL BABBItfL

Syracuse, N. Y. —^Rabbit hunteri 
today are advised by local State 
game protectors to carry a csbe of 
soap as well as their gun, so that 
they can fight a new disease.

The disease, which is fatal tq 
humans. Is known as tularemula, 
and Is detected by black spots oU 
the vital ’organs, while tuberculosis 
In rabbits is detected by white 
spots on the liver.

The best precaution against 
tularemnia is to wash the hands 
with strong soapsuds immediately 
It is discovered, according to doc
tors.

Political meetings out of doors 
have been found the heat way to 
reach the people in England and 
Bx-Premler Baldwin and Lord 
Birkenhead recently held open-air 
meetings.

Red Pepper Heat
The heat of red peppers takes the 

lame hack. , i t  
It’.eertilBlif

Pepper

ffertng sU you 
d, just try Red 

j'bn will have the 
quldkest relief known. Notiilng 
has such concratrated, penetrating 
heat as red peppers.

Just as soon as you apply Red 
Pepper Rub you will feel the ting
ling heat. In three minutes it 
Warms the sore spot through and. 
through. Pain and soreness are; 
gone.

Ask any druggist for a jar of 
Rowles Red Pepper Huh. Be sura 
to get the genuine, with the. name 
Rowles on each package.— adv.

STOP CATARRH I OPEN 
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Say* CiuBm Applied In Nostrils. 
Beeves Hc«d>Cold8 st Oaee.

If your nostrils are clogged and 
your head Is stuffed and you can't 
breathe freely because .of a cold or 
catarrh, just get a small bottle of 
Ely’s Cream Balm at any drug stof^ 
Apply a little of this fragrant., anti
septic cream into your nostrils and 
let it penetrate through every aXt 
passage of your head, soothing and 
healing the Inflamed, swollen 
mucous membrane and you get In
stant relief. 1

Ah! How good It feels! Ybur 
nostrils are open, your head Is 
clear, no more hawking, (uaflllnil, 
blowing; no more headache, dryness 
or struggling for breafh. .Ely’s 
Cream Balm is just what sufferers 
from head colds and catarrh need; 
It’s a delight.— adv.

S t s p  T h a t  B a e k a c h i l
Many Hancbestqr Folhs Hav* 

Found the Way.

Is a dull, nerve*raddnf badcad 
weiffingyou outl Do you 
and slower, tbar sbonld? .A tr

tired, -Weal' aud uer'ratif ; 
it ImMsuUe tb iiu or a
^  rood times aropud' jreot 
th^rn aosnê binB wmiiB 
it’s.
the c«tta|;
S tin idb^

ie S  wfaat ;

* ^ e n i7  0 . Bradley. (Ill 
St, Says: *When X h*ya 
little lameness lu bay barig e 
ney aeerdions-hnye been 
and passlnjr ioo often, I Haiim 
DoauV Rm- They hsvu 
hdped me;'. Doan's kbep my 
strong and healthy.”  ' / . '

Price 69(V at .aU deHeM. _ Dea!t' 
rft 10

I

simply adt for a 
Doan’s Pills ->thu>slbM tha* 
Bradley had. Foste^MUbnm 
M fta ..t o a lo .N .Y .

Oa^

Combining a stove. Ice box, 
drawers, tables and shelves, a new
ly invented kitchen cabinet shuts 
up like a chiffonier.

M I R d E A R S  
A PWIPIY SKIN
Any breaking ont ot the skin on 

face, Ueck, arms or body is over
come quickest by applying Mentho- 
^Sulphiir. The pimples seem to dry 
right up and go away, declares a! ' 
noted skin specialist.

Nothing has ever been found to' 
take the place of sulphur as a pim
ple remover. It is harmless and In
expensive. Just ask any druggist 
for a small jar of Rowles Mentho- 
Sulphur and use It xlko cold cream. 
rr-adT.

Apple a Day

imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiniRHHiiiiiiiiuQ

Leather Goods
Real leather is never cheiap and when one is seeking 

for :a worth-while g^t it furnishes an ideal answer.

-G »tsV Pocketb^ 75c up.
F o ld ^ , 85c up.

> Ladiea* Pocketbooks, $3.25 
up.' ' '

^Bii^Caaes, $4.50 up.- 
.Cigar Ciues, $3.00 up.

.. GUgazette Gases, $2.50 up.
V }|t|Bic RoUs., $2.00 up.

Brushes, 65c up.
Key Containers, 25c up. 
Tourist Cases, $1*50 up. 
Military Brushes, $4.50 up. S 
Gift Books, 75c up.
Line-a-Day Books, 50c up. 
Bibles, $2.15' up. . '

One reason,*
Depew, New York-, 
senator, that h| haa;:lim '

The faineM of our prices wiH please yon.

Eighty Five Cents
WORTH OF BIERCHANDISE

For Thirty Cents
One Quarter Pint Enamdoid .......................... .. ..r. SSity
One Enamel Brush.......................................* . . . . .  25c
One Book “The Joy of Color”  ....................... ..... ...

Total............. ............................................. .V. 85c

S H E R W lN -W lU ji^  ’
ENAIHELOU) '

The Decorative Enamel . h 
FOR \

Painted Fumiture 
Enameled Woodwork 
liv in g  Boom, Bathroom, Kitchen 
Wickerware, Baby Carriages

decades
aatfh^Us

K-'V!
any ayysr..- i

V

OPTICIANS

ifimiliiilmHi

Sign the G oup^
easovaao®'

MaDcb^ter
877 Main

i P M

V-



One Last Look

MANGHBaiElati
-‘"y?  ̂ ■ • ,'y »

''-yĵ -/..y-

(B ; Pacific A Atlantic)
Starting back home fromi^ingland, Ring Lardner, American humorist, 
joins liis v.'ifo in one last long look at a British photographer—or 
something. _

NATIONAL WASTE IN INDUSTRY 
WOULD PAY U. S. DEBT IN YEAR

Hoover Reports to President 
— Urges Increasing Real 
Wages by Lower Prices 
in Proportion.

Washington.— An economic for
mula for permanent national nro.g- 
P3S and prosperity was laid down 
hday by Secretary of Commerce 
loover.

Here is Hoover’s report:
-Aiirwi'icju— staTTOurd ~

Ing is the product of high wages to, 
producers and low prices to con
sumers. ,

“ The road to national progress 
lies in increasing real wages
through proportionately lower
prices.

"The one and only way is to im
prove methods and processes and 

•■■{o eliminate waste. »
"By well-directed economic forces, 

by co-operation in the community, 
we can not only maintain American 
standards of living, but we can 
raise them.”

Xallonal Waste. _
National waste in Industry alone, 

according to Department of Com- 
.merce figures, aggregates more 
than twenty-five billion dollars an
nually, more than the entire na
tional debt, plus.the yearly cost of 
governmental operation.

Wastes in other fields cannot be 
estimated accurately, but it is said 
to be tremendous. *

Hoover, in his annual report to 
l' i*resident Coolidge, took up na

tional waste under the following 
beads:

Unemployment and the business 
cycle.

Wastes due'to seasonal construc- 
*tion.

In the bituminous coal Industry.
Interconnection of electric pow- 

f̂lr and lighting systems.
Revision of Federal and State 

purchasing specifications.
Improvement in technical pro

cesses.
Simplified practices.

.Better practice in distribution. 
[Reducing housing costs, 

letter homes, 
treet and highway safety.

|rade associations.
Kliniiiinle Waste, 

fust as twenty years ago wo 
2rtook natit'n - wide conserva- 

of national ri'sources, so 
we must undertake nation- 

elimination of waste,” Hoo- 
told the President. “ Regula- 

18 and laws are of but minor ef- 
on these fundamental things." 

Hoover declared that the United 
States has the hlghe.st ingenuity 

^and efficiency of operation of in
dustry and commerce of any na
tion In the world.

"Yet,” he continued, "our eco
nomic machine is far from perfect. 
Waste* are legion. There are 

^wastes which arise from wlde- 
Bpread unemployment during de
pressions and from specuiatlon 
and overproduction in booms; 
wastes attributable to labor turn
over and tlio stress of labor con
flicts; wa*tes duo to intermittent 
and seasonal production, as in the 

. coal and con^ructlon Industries;
I vast wastes irom strictures in 
commerce due to inadequate trans
portation, such ns the lack of suf- 

Iflclont terminals; wastes caused 
by excessive variation in products; 

hraites in ninterials arising from 
llftClc of efficient processeii; waste* 
|hy Are, and wastes in human life.

"Against these and other wastes 
[th* Doptrlmont of Commerce, act
ing in co-operntion with industries 

lomselves, has for the past three 
lefttv developed an increasingly 
liflnlte program. As these manl- 
IO)4-,ftCtlvltlos of the department 
M'a based upon co-operation with

industry and commerce, none of 
them leads to paternalistic ends.” 

Greatest Waste.
Hoover thinks that the greatest 

waste is occasioned by periodic 
slackening of production and tha 
resultant unemployment. He dis
cussed this subject under the 
head of the "business cycle,” of 

.which he has made a wide study.
The Secretary, calling attention 

to the 4,500,000 persons without 
employment at the opening of the 
Harding administration, said that 
the First National Conference on 
Unemployment was called for the 
primary purpose of "promotion of 
temporary relief” and with the 
"broader consideration of the 

problem oTbUsThess slumps.’^
As a result a committee was 

named by Hoover for the study of 
the business cycle.

"The cor^mlttee found that 
slumps in business are uue funda
mentally to the economic collapse 
from the wastes, extravagance, 
speculation. Inflation, overexpan
sion and relaxation of effort by la
bor developed during booms,” Hoo
ver declared.

“ Remedies were proposed in 
three directions:

"First, better control'of credit 
by the Federal Reserve system 
and the Individual bankers, so as 
to prevent rank speculation and 
overexpansion.

"Second, the provision of mere 
adequate information as to the ten
dencies in production, stocks, con
sumption of commodities, employ
ment, etc., so as to enable business 
generally to judge better of the ap
proach of dangerous periods.

Hold Back AVork.
"Third, the deferment of as 

much >8 possible of public con
struction work during periods of 
full private demand in the indus
try to those periods when the con
struction industries were not so 
much in demand.” |

Hoover regards the work of this 
committee as of great Importance 
in curbing the beginnings of a dan
gerous boom in the spring of 192’3. 
He said that it enlisted public at
tention throughout the world, has 
“ simulated economic thought and 
developed very tangible results in 
application of the principles lala 
down for mitigating the hlgn 
losses to the community through 
waste of booms and their Inevi
table collapse into gigantic unem
ployment.

Efforts are under way to elimi
nate wastes occasioned by "the 
seasonal ups and downs in build
ing,” characterized as "evils that 
.are largely preventable and can be 
ruminated.” Prevention of these 
wastes would strengthen, th'e en
tire business structiive, according 
to Hoover, who added that "con
struction is the balauco wheel id 
American industry.

“ If building falls off there Is .al
ways a slackening In many otlu-f 
linos of Indurtry, resulting In un 
employment, decreased purchasin ■ 
power of employes and further do- 
presslon,” Hoover explained.

Tells of Coal Waste,
The high instability of the bitu 

minous coal Industry, functionin; 
at a great national loss, is another 
serious problem, according to the 
Secretary's report,

"Duo to the war and to periods 
of profiteering, far too many 
mines had been developed and 
placed in operation,” Hoover do- 
dared, "Practically all of these 
mines liad continued to operate on 
a basis of partial weekly employ
ment, There were approximately 
30 per cent too many mines engag
ed in the business and holding to 
tehmselves 30 per cent more labor 
than would be necessary to pro- 
duco the, nation's coal supply if 
they wore continually employed.

"One result of this intermittent 
employment is that a large proper- { 
tlon of the workers, altitougti em> 
ployed at a very bign minimum

V ^
dally wager did not gjseeive. a adt 
llclent annual employment to ’ 
maintain ax reoeonable atottdard of 
living. Thus, there grew out ot
thia vicious cycle constant inelte-, 
ment to labor difficulties."

Primary remedies for the coal 
situation, according to Hoover, are:

1. Suffident transportation fa
cilities, because car shortages re
sult 'in increased prices, profiteer
ing and stimulus to the mainten
ance of high-cost mines.

2. Reduction of seasonal charac
ter of the industry by the summer 
storage of coal by the larger com
mercial and industrial users.

3. A period of industrial peace, 
so that by avoiding strikes the 
subsequent profiteering would dis
appear, and thus the fly-by-night 
and high-cost mines lose their sup
port.

4. Restoration of real competi
tive conditions.

A large amount of summer 
storage has been induced as a re
sult of Hoover’s Investigation, it 
was stated. Car shortages have 
been eliminated through co-opera
tion of the railroads. The United 
Mine "Workers of America have en
tered into a long time agreement 
with operators, insuring industrial 
peace. ,

"Here Is a case where the sav  ̂
Ings of economic waste can bb 
measured in the hundreds of mil
lions of dollars,” Hoover declared.

Interconnection of electric power 
and lighting systems in eleven 
northeastern States, a subject to 
which Hoover has given some at
tention, and certain proposed con
solidations would make possible an 
annual saving of 50,000,000 tons of 
coal. An annual saving of more 
than $500,000,000, at an additional 
capital outlay of about $1,250,000,- 
000 would be possible, according 
to the Secretary.

Waste of Life.
The revision of Federal and 

State purchasing specifications un
questionably will have many mil
lions of dollars to ta.xpayers 
through better methods of buying 
and definite standards of quality, 
the annual report declared.

"The most challenging of all 
w'astes Is that of human life,” 
Hoover said.

“ Deaths from traffic accidents in 
1923 numbered 22,600, the number 
of persons Injured 678,000 and the 
total economic loss was about

' ' ' 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . ”

V. *
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Msr and lira. CSHrlot ToMoil 
have retunad from jOndflU-H.. J.!
where they have been guests at Ht, 
and' Mrs. Horton Chapin and foml'< 
ly. - ^

Oraylahd Clough has aeeepted a 
position with Ivon Wilcox in- the 
grain business at Merrow, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis B. Price haVe 
had as guests Thanksgiving Day 
Miss EdiilP* and  ̂Anna Clack of 
Vernon Center.

Mrs. Carrie Smith, Everett Smith, 
Raymond and Elton Smith have 
been recent guests of Mr. and Mm. 
Rufus Reed of North Coventry. .

Miss Bernice Hall has returned 
to Springfield, Mass., after spending 
the Thanksgiving recess at' the 
home of her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thomforde, 
Alberr- Thomforde, Dolly Thotn- 
forde, the Misses Elsie and Helen 
Jenrich and George Jenrlch return
ed to New York City Monday after 
spending several days at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Luhraen.

HEBRON

TOLLAND
Milton J. Ayers and D. E. Ferris 

of Garden City spent Friday and 
Saturday as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Ayers, Jr. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ayers also entertained over the 
week-end Mr. and Mrs. Carleton 
Reynell, of Long Island City, N. Y.

Mrs. Anna Graham and Harold 
Lewis of Hartford were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sterry.

Samuel Adams who has been 
visiting his daughter and family 
Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Jewett, has re
turned to his home in Brimfield, 
Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mather and 
children of South Wlllington, have 
been guesta,jQtJytra. -Mathgrla-jnnth.- 
er Mrs. John Welgold, sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Marzler of 
Tolland avenue, are spending sev
eral days with relatives in Troy, 
N. Y.

The all day sewing meeting of 
the Union Missionary Society will 
be held Thursday, Dec. 4, with Mrs. 
Charles H. Daniels.

The regular monthly social of 
the Federated Sunday school will 
be held Friday evening in the 
church parlors. This social will take 
the form of an Indian Pow-Wow, so 
all come and have a good time.

Miss Anna Hurwltz of Hartford 
Is the guest of the Misses Rose and 
Sarah Charchis.

Asa Bird who has been visiting

Raymond Smith, son of Mrs. 
Emily and Frederick J. Smith, oe- 
ceased, had one hand badly injured 
Friday afternoon when he Uras cut
ting wood with a machine.'The belt 
slipped and in an endeavor to stop 
the wheel, Mr. Smith caught his 
fingers in the saw. He was rushed 
to St. Joseph’s hospital and a dress
ing was put on by Dr. O’Neill. Al
though the Injury iŝ  very painful, 
no stiffness or serious after-effects 
are expected.

The schools re-opened yesterday 
morning after the Thanksgiving re
cess.

The Misses Goodwin and Foster 
who were visitors in Wlllington for 
over Thanksgiving, returned to He
bron Sunday evening.

Mrs. Paul Cox of Boston is the 
guest of the Rev. and Mrs. T. D . 
Martin.

Town Treasurer Walter S. Hew
itt, who is spending the winter with 
Mrs. Hewitt, in Hartford, is staying 
for a few days at his, home in He
bron. ‘

On Thursday, Dec. 4, the Con
necticut State Board of Health will 
conduct an examination of the chil
dren of the town of pre-school age. 
Tho examinatioa will be held in the 
town hall from two to four. There 
will be no chojge. Each child must 
be accompanied b - his parent.
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Hauni Mn i. Hutchini’ doai olected 
the foUowlag officera: President, 
Helen flejld; secretary, John Tolo- 
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oa attendance, Elisabeth 
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Arthur Doggart returned 
Buaday from Clyde, Alberta, 

Qaaoda, where she has been visit- 
lag hor daughter the past two 
months.

Robert Beebe has given up his 
WOrit at the Aetna Insurance Com
pany of Hartford.

Ibe^Women’s Home Missionary 
Boeiety'Vill meet tomorrow after
noon, Deo. 3, at 2:30 at the parson
age. .

Dr. Frank Lincoln Moore of New 
York, eecretary of the Congrega
tional Home Missionary Society, 
will speajc In the church Sunday 
evening, Deo. 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Smith visit
ed in Bridgeport Saturday.

COLUMBIA
Hubert Little of Meriden is 

spending the week-end with his- 
brother, Alonzo Little.

Miss Anne Dlx of Boston and 
Miss Katherine Ink of New York, 
who spent Thanksgiving with Mrs. 
R. G. Proctor, leturned home on 
Saturday.

At the Congregational church on
Sjonday-mpinisg
C. C. Baun, preaohea on "'The ROTe 
of Gold or the Golden Rule." He 
took for his text Matthew 6:19-20, 
“ Lay not up for yourselves treas
ures upon earth, where moth and

\A" **/!//

fyffieyou tried
Lemon Sauce 
made w ith

w r n i A N ^
LEMON

E X I ^ C T
fifteen  other flavors
Tbe^Uliama & Cadeton Ca 

Hartfoi^  Coim.

WILLIAMS

Ttomorvour
A lr ig h t

mfid/vegeUbla leaaUve te ' reUer* Coastipatloa and 81^ouaneM and kaep tha eUmlaatiya 
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For cblldrra and adaltt. 
■•OLD BY YOUR DRUOaiSTi

x P R O M P T  .
. PEUVBRIE^J
i\TOU wint whAt yon tmat 
 ̂ X when you wint ft. And wo 
luiye wliat you want, and cant 
dellyeritmorethan promptly#
Lumber, Erne, building mâ '' 
terlale of all fctede, m  tha 
beet of each, eueh ae Atlaa 
Portland Gemant,**tlie Stand
ard by which ell othefj 
maket

The W. G. Glenney Ca>*
Alim Plice •

Here*s your itinerary
LEAVB HOMB FRIDAY AFTERMOOM

Friday N ight i
HOTEL McALPlN GRILL 

Djxnclhg 
ERNIE GOLDEN 

andl ht§
HOTEL Me ALPIN ORCHESTRA

Saturday
All day shop^ng

Saturday N ight
Groat White'Wey

THEAH tie
Sufidnif

^nOHTS NEW YORK, 
bfetropoUton bfuseum of Aft 
Musouffl of Natuftl H lst^
Bos Ride over City, etc.

Monday
Home for Butlaes*

mOADWAT AT 94*
"WborsTho

T H B cnm aoyooN V B N iibfoa / , 
MTHUML.UM,Mmdhgafmh,

BOLTON
Mrs. Carlvaro has recently re

turned home frpm a visit to New 
York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bolton, Mrs. 
Jennie Bolton, Mrs. Mary Hutchin
son and daughter Louise have re
turned to Hartford for the winter. 
Mrs, John Toomey has returned to 
her winter home In Hartford.

Miss Katherine Daly, Miss Jean
ette Sumner, Miss Louise Phelps 
and other Bolton pupils of the 
Manchester High school have re
turned to their studies after the 
Thanksgiving recess.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE.

Proposed order establishing 
building and veranda lines dja East 
side and the West side of Roosevelt 
Street from Center Street on the 
South to Ridgewood Street on the 
North, wAtbijme and place of public 
' hearing WlKjpgRsif agw^ order.

10. 1921̂ '.: 
ant to Section BpeWttLaws
Conn.. 1913, approved April 9, 
1913, and Sections 1-5 (452) Spec. 
Laws Conn., 1917, approved Oct. 
1st, 1917, having deemed it for the 
public good that building ahd 
■veranda lines should be established 
on Roosevelt Street, a highway In 
the Town of Manchester, Conn.,

. Irom Center Street on the South to 
' Ridgewood Street on the North, 
I passed the following proposed 
'order, viz.:
I Ordered: Subject to the provl- 
I slons of said Sections that the fol- 
I lowing lines on the East aide and 
the West side of Roosevelt Street, a 

, highway in said Town of Manches
ter, be and they are hereby estab 
lished, viz.: -

WEST SIDE.
The Building line on the West 

Bide of Roosevelt Street is to be 
twenty-five (25) feet West of and 
parallel to the West line of Roose
velt Street frohi Center Street on 
the South to Ridgewood Street on 
the North.

The 'Veranda line on the West 
side of Roosevelt Street la to be fif
teen (15) feet West of and parallel 
to the West line of Roosevelt 
Street, from Center Street on the 
South to Ridgewood Street on the 
North.

EAST SIDE.
The Building line on the East 

$ide of Roosevelt Street is to be ten 
(10,) feet East of and parallel to the 
East line of Roosevelt Street, from 
Center Street on the South to Ridge
wood Street on the North.

The Veranda line on the East side 
ter Street on the South to Ridge
wood Btreet on the North, 
of Roosevelt Street is to be ten (10) 
feet East of and parallel to the East 
line of Roosevelt Street, from Cen- 
And it is hereby ordered:— That 
said proposed order of the Select
men of Manchester, Conn., be heard 
and determined at the Hall of Rec
ords in said Town of Manchester, 
OR Mbndky. December 8, 1924, at 
8 o'clock in the afternoon, and that 
tho Sdcretary of this Board esuso a 
.copy of the proposed order desig- 
BSting Mtaolisblng tho build- 
lu r m d  Yoranda lines upon esid 
proposal of Selectmen, together 
with a notice of the time and place 
of bearing thereon, to be filed in 
the Town Clerk's office in said Town 
of Mahahhator. and published at 
least twjm in a newspaper printed 
in said 'Town at least five days be
fore the'’day of Jissrlng and a copy 
of sold proposed order and notice to 
bo dopoeitejd in a Post Office in said 
MmehealerL postage paid, directed 
to ooeli ptrken or perooni InterNted 

libir lost known address at 
before the day ot 

m d  return make to

NEW BIBLE CAUSES 
A REUGIOOS m
OU Tim  Pbraeitleg; B ii- 

Mhei—  Upnit-Date Tsmu 
Um L

mw nrmym ifve ■
fti hie or tb<
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laid MancbeBter. Decern-

order of the Board ot 
ot the Town ot Msn- 
neotiout.

JOHN B. BTDB, 
•oorotary. 

nttNtod eepy ot ori§-

JOHN H. HYPB, 
'otory ot the Board 

o f foloetmm. 
a.. Doe. 1. 1994.
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London. —  Lively religious con
troversy is apt to follow ths publi
cation of the Old Testament, which 
has Just been published by Dr 
James Moffatt, D.D., of 8 t An
drew’s University.

Dr. Moffatt, who hot made Her 
brew and Greek life-long studies, 
has W>«ht eight years in trsnslst- 
ing the Old Testament, and atstes 
that it has been his aim to pre
sent it with the true Oriental 
atmosphere, but in effective and 
Intelligible English.

Tho contrast between Dr. Mof- 
fatt’s version and the older version 
la remarkable chiefly for the fact 
that it resorts to current phrase
ology, which will undoubtedly lead 
to controverslea as to the Impres
siveness of modern English as 
against the ancient.

Dr. Moffatt holds that such old- 
ume phraseology as "Lo and be
hold” and "It came to pass,’ 'to
gether with obsolete idioms, do 
not convey much meaning to the 
present generation, and therefore 
he has translated the Old Book 
into what is almost modern news
paper English.

Typical differences in the old 
version and Mottatt’s version are 
Instances in the story of the birth 
of Moses.

The old version says:
"And when she could not longer 

hide him, she took for him an ark 
of bulrushes, and daubed it with 
slime and with pitch, and put the 
child therein; and she laid It in the 
flags by the river’s side.”

Dr. Moffatt’s version of the 
same passage Is:

"When she could hide him no 
longer she took a creel made of

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE.

. Proposed order establishing 
building and veranda lines on North 
Bide and the South side of Ridge
wood Street from Roosevelt (pro
duced) Street on the West to E. L. 
G. Hohenthal property on the East, 
with time and place of public hear
ing on gald proposed order.

The Selectmen of Manchester. 
Conn., at a meeting held November 
10, 1924, acting under and pursu
ant to Section 0 (44) Special Laws 
Conn., 1913i approved April 9, 
1913, and Sections 1-5 (452) Spec. 
Laws Conn., 1917, approved OcL 
1st, 1917, having deemed it for the 
public good that building and 
veranda lines should be established 
on Ridgewood Street, a highway In 
the Town of Manchester, Conn., 
from Roosevelt (produced Street- 
on the West to E. L. G. Hohenthal 
property on the East, passeUP̂  the 
following proposed order viz.:

Ordered: Subject to the provi
sions of said Sections that the fol
lowing lines on the North side and 
the South side of Ridgewood Street, 
a highway In said Town of Man
chester, be and they are hereby es
tablished viz.:

NORTH SIDE.
The Building line on the North 

side of Ridgewood Street is to be 
twenty-five (25) feet North of and 
parallel to the North line of Ridge
wood Street, from the West line of 
Roosevelt Street (produced) on the 
West to Emil L. G. Hoheathal. Sr. 
East line on the East, produced.

The 'Veranda line on tho North 
side of Ridgewood Street Is to be 
fifteen (15) feet North of and 
parallel to the North line of Ridge 
wood Street, from the West line of 
Roosevelt Street (produced) on the 
West to Emil L. G. Hohenthal, Sr. 
East line on the East, produced.

,  SOUTH SIDE.
The Building line on the South 

side of Ridgewood Street is to be 
five (5) feet South of and parallel 
to the South line of Ridgewood 
Street, from Roosevelt Street on 
the West to the West line of Lena 
Goldstein’s property, and from said 
point the building line Is to be 
thirty (30) feet South ot and 
parallel to the South line of Ridge
wood Street to East end ot street.

The "Veranda line on the South 
side of Ridgewood Street Is to be 
five (6) feet South of and parallel 
to the South line of Ridgewood 
Street; from Roosevelt Street on the 
West to the West line of Lena Gold
stein's property, and from said 
point the veranda line is to be twen
ty (20) feet Sooth of and parallel 
to the South line of Ridgewood 
Street to East end of street.
And it is hereby ordered:— That 
said proposed order of the Select
men of Manchester, Conn,, be heard 
and determined at the Hall of Rec
ords in said Town of Manchester, 
on Monday, December t, 1924, at 
8 o’clock in the afternoon, and that 
the Secretary of this Board cause a 
copy of the proposed order desig 
Dating and eetabllsbing the build 
Ing and veranda linee upon said 
proposal of Selectmen, together 
with a notice of the time and place 
of hearing thereon, to be filed in 
the Town Clerk’s office in said Town 
of Manchesterr, and published at 
least twice in a newspaper printed 
in said Town at least five days be- 
for# the day ot bearing and a copy 
of sold proposed order and notice to 
be deposited in a Post Office in said 
Manchester, postage paid, directed 
to each person or persons interested 
at bis or their last known address at 
least fire days bsfore tbs day of 
said bearing and return make to 
tbie Board.

Dated at said Manchester, Decem
ber 1, 1934.

For and by order of the Board of
Selectmen of the Town of Man-
chNter, Conneetlottt.

JOHN H. HYDE, 
•eeretary.

A true and atteeted copy of orig
inal order,

JOHN H. HYDE, 
Secretory of the Board 

of Selectmen. 
Manebeeter, Conn., Dec, 1, 1924, 
B-r2-l-S4«

papyrue reede. daubed it anr |rlf& 
bitumen and pitch, and put 4fae 
^ l ld  In K« k^iag it oamaa the 
reeda nt tbeidde df the Nile."- 

Aa ekoiDple of the modetniio- 
ttott, which some- may lai^pyet os 
a ehonige in eharoetaniaiUm, ie 
•howtt la^the foilowias old rentoa: 

"And (lod sold unto Noah. The 
end ot all flesh Is come before Me, 
for the earth la filled with vio
lence through them, and, behold, t 
will deetroy them with the earth.’ ** 

Dr. Moffatt’e version oaya:
"ScL God said to Noah, *1 have re

solved to put an end ito every hu
man being, for they tmve filled the 
earth with Iniolenee end outrage. 
I will destroy them and the earth 
together.’ "

The new production of Dr. Mof
fatt is in two volumes.

MILLION DOLLAR INSTANCE 
.. POUCIKS INCBBASB.

Chicago. •— Americana who carry 
11,000,000 or more of life insur
ance have increased in number 
from sixty to $160 In the lost year,

oeeordlng 
preme Vlco^<Bu_ 
■diefendent’GfdeMI^|Ni.iiti. ,

“ The. to M
etatletlee shew. ’r iS ^ ilS a R r ^ ^  
than lt69,O O O .O M /**93E, W fii-  
"Rodman Wanainnker %ae ttO first 
man Jq tnjs cOuntTV to itakO' a 
11,000.000 policy. Hla ^ntaneo - 
BOW w reported do be 'than 
9M 00.000.  ̂ -

“Life Iniuranise now in foree In 
the United SUtee totals IllO.OOQ -̂ 
000,000. Based on popuUtlaa,.thls . 
meani a per capita Insanmee ot 
1174.50 tor every man, woman and 
ehlld In the country.

PRESIDENT’S BROTHER
DIBS OF STARVATION

London, Dec. 1— Tsao Jhl, broth
er ot the former president of the 
Chlneae republic, died ot stofvation 
while a refuge in the palace at 
Tien Tain, according to a Central 
News dispatch received here today. 
Tea Jun, tho deposed prraldcnt, re
mains in the palace, from wUiou his 
brothers body was removed Satur
day.

1

Ueefi KeHogg'e Bm 2 aonllii—  
eonsHiwRoii goat after tufferiq; 3 yeart
Three years of Buffering with eon- 

■tipetion. What happinces was his 
when Kellogg’s Bran, eooked sad 
krunbled, reetorsd his bsolth. But 
read his letter.

"S au  Staai
f  • V * J* I ofjroor krnmbM bnua. 1 wooW not bo 

wlthoot it for onvthloc ta Sa worfd,
. » . for t h ^  ym n  l.oaad all 
k li^  ot mdUelnaa for oenatipation. 
and ontr sot tampomry ralitf, J  waa 
a^iaad by a dootor to uta Kaaois*a 
^ a n , ana ataea I basni ualnt ft 1 
oon t to tako pilb or anything
aba. I bava naad It two montba, andmy conitipation baa laft me. 1 feel 
better now than 1 have for tlmN 
yaars."
(Tha oritlnal of this letter b  on fib 

Comfony, Battle

Kellogg’s Bntn bring* restdt* be- 
isause it is ALL brnn. You can’t 
fight constipation rtUIL halfway mea-

■nree—with brans whioh are only part 
broxL It takes ALL bran to ^  100 
per cent effective.

Because Kellogg’s Bran ia alt, 
bran it sweeps, cleans and pnriflea 
the intestine. It acta naturally— ĵost 
a* nature acts. It stimulates the in
testine and nuikca It funotioa regu
larly. It is guaranteed to bring re
sults, or your grocer will refund your 
mon^.

Kellogg’s Bran has a delicious nut
like flavor. Quite different from ordi
nary, unpalatable brans. You will like 
it as a cereal, sprinkled on other 
cereals, cooked with hot cereals, or 
ia the recipes given on every package.

Eat two tablespoonf alt o f Kellogg ’a 
Bran every day—in chronlo cases, with 
every meal. Made in Battle Greek, 
Sold bv all crocers.
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W e Clean

RUGS
To Look

Like New

DOUGAN DYE WORKS |
Cleaners and Dyers |

E Harrison Street, So. Manchester Phone 1510 |
= We Call For and Ddiver. E
TiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTi

Bonas

Let them go
barefoot w ith shoes on!

IZTTLE busy, scuffling feet —what a 
î prleslssa burden theycorryl Let your 
children thank you, some day, for fieet not 

bent and ailing, but grown up strong and 
straight.
Educator Play Shoesneverburt. They ean'f 
because they are shaped to the natural toot 
—and guaranteed to let little toot grow m  
they should.

Educator .
,p u ir § H 0[ ( | )  .

COHMDNITr SHOE STORE
Gî ftGiJwtaffoti ;v 

28 Oak Street
IMHINIIIIUlimniNIIINI
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The town has bought about 250 
new street signs which will be 
placed In position as soon as pos
sible, taking the place of the signs 
that are defaced or worn out.

The Manchester Trust Company 
gives notice to Christmas Savings 
Club members that all club pass 
books should be returned to the 
bank at once in order that checks 
may be mailed out December Bth. 
If your book has not been return
ed, don’t expect to receive your 
check.

Tomorrow evening will be in
spection night at Delta Chapter, 
R. A. M. Deputy Grand High 
Priest William Bowers will pay 
an official visit to the chapter and 
witness work in the Royal Arch 
degree.

Frederick T. Hartensteln, who is 
head linotyper on the Evening 
Herald, yesterday was elected a 
councilman of the first ward in 
Rockville. He won over his 
Republican opponent by one 
vote. 89 to 88. His father, Fred
erick G. Hartensteln was formerly 
mayor of Rockville.

The Ladles’ Aid society of Sec
ond Congregational church will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at the 
church from 2 to 5 o’clock and a 
large attendance of the members is 
desired. Miss Emma F. Hutchin
son and Mrs. George F. Borst will 
be the hostesses.

David Armstrong was operated 
upon at the Memorial hospital yes
terday for appendicitis. This morn-

CIRCLE THEATER ACTORS
Supt. Verplanck G iv^  Out At

tendance F ib res  for Educa
tion-Week.

The fifth annual banquet of the 
local Army and Navy Club will be 
held Saturday evening at Cheney 
Hall at 6:30 o’clock. M. J. McDon
ald, chairman of the committee and 
his assistants, Thomas Prentice, 
Frank Anderson, Arthur McCann 
and David McCann have placed the 
tickets on sale at the clubrooms at 
Forest and Main streets.

The Hlglf school debating club 
will have a debate tomorrow eve
ning on the resolution: "Resolved, 
that there shovild be one central 
post office in Manchester.” The 
affirmative side will be led by Bea
trice Coughlin, the negative side by 
Jane Palmer.

Ward Cheney Camp, Spanish War 
Veterans, and its auxiliary will hold 
election of officers next Friday eve
ning, December 5, In Cheney hall, 
at 8 o’clock. Plans for Installation 
will be made at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. William D. Dillon 
and son, Lawrence, of Oak Place, 
have returned from an over Thanks
giving visit with friends in Man
chester, N. H., and Lawrence. Mass.

The Ladies’ Aid society of the 
South Methodist church will meet at 
the church tomorrow afternoon at 
2 o’clock and will serve a public 
supper at 5 o’clock.

Group D of Center church women 
will enjoy a social get-togethef with 
its leader, Mrs. Herbert B. House, 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 o’clock. 
The ladles may bring their own 
s e w i n g . ____________________

GIVE FINE PRODUCTION

............................ ...... ......................................... ........ .

I SUPPERS FOR THE MEN’S XMAS I
I Give I fa  Comfort, He’s Hapiiy
I Come, make sel^tion from our splendid assortment 
= of these desirable foot coverings, nothing more appro- 
s  priate can be given to the male sex.
E Men’s Everett Slippers, with choice of tan and /
I  brown kid, hand sewed, turn soles, $3.00 pair.
E Opera Slippers, also Everett Slippers, of tan kid, 
i  $3.50 pair.
E Everett Slippers of tan calf, make fine gifts, at $4.00
i  pair.
E Men’s Romeo Slippers, made of brown kid, with 
S hand tunied soles, the acme of comfort. Make him 
= happy with them, $3.50 pair.
S Men’s Comfy Slippers, o f  tan and black kid, warm 
5 and cosy, priced $3.00 pair.

I Xmas Offers for Boys
1 Many Things in Our Boys’ Department that 'will 

make suitable and sensible gifts to any fellow. Scan 
this list which is but a small portion of what we are 
offering.

Suspenders, nicely put up in Christmas boxes, 39c 
and 50c pair.

Knitted Caps, 69c each and up. Tim’s Ace, Eagle 
and Safety, in a variety of colorings.

Boys’ Flannel Blouses, khaki and grey, 7 to 16, at 
$1.39 to $3.00.

Ka}mee Piped Blouses, fast colors, boxed, $1.25 to 
$2.25 each.

Play Suits, 3 to 8 years, khaki and blue, priced at 
$1.25.

Flannelette Pajamas,.6 to 16, one piece, $1.75 to $2. 
Two piece, 10 to 18, at $2.25 and $2.50.

In Christmas Boxes, we offer Leather Belts for 59c, 
75c, 89c and $1.00 each. Sport Belts are priced 50c and

Theatergoers Urged to Take 1 
Advantage of This Week’s 
Plays— It is Hoped Venture 
Wm Pay.
Last night local theatre-goers 

were given an opportunity to see a 
Broadway success, a Wlnchell 
Smith play, presented by good ac
tors, and at exceptionally reason
able prices.

Those people of Manchester who 
are continually ridiculing local ef
forts to give city productions should 
stop their criticisms right now and 
go to the Circle Theater any day or 
night this week.

“ Thank U,”  one of John Golden’s 
and Winchell Smith’s best plays 

was presented before a good-sized 
audience at the Circle last night In 
a manner that would do any Ameri
can city theater justice. The Cham- 
plin players are excellent.

John F. Sullivan is to be con
gratulated on bringing a company 
with such an excellent repertoire to 
town. The leads are carried by Miss 
Caroline Cunningham, F. Walton 
Card, and Charles K. Chami)lln.

Any criticism that can be pub
lished about the play or players 
would reflect more on the audience 
than on the play or players. Man
chester people have an opportunity 
this week to see good acting and 
fine dramas.

Figures given out today by Supt 
F. A. Verplanck of Ithe Ninth 
District place the total attendance 
of parents and friends 'o f  kchool 
children during Educational Week 
at 2,514, which, compared with the 
total registration, 2,598j, gives an 
average of about one P|arent each 
pupil. )

An analysis of the adult visitors 
at one session of the Lincoln school 
shows that 179 mothers Were pres
ent as against 82 fathen 
grandfathers and six grand: 
were at this session, as we 
number of other relations 
tal attendance at this time 

The complete figures folio 
Number of Adults Visiting School

High school ..................................300
Trade s ch oo l................................. 470
Washington s c h o o l............. .̂ . 280
Lincoln s ch o o l.......................    593
Barnard school, afternoon and

evening...................................  280
Nathan H a le ................................. 451

ELKS PLAN MEMORIAL 
AT NEW HOME SUNDAY

Many Local Members and 
Their Families Will Go to 
Rockville.
Rockville Lodge of Elks will hold 

Memorial services at the home 
Sunday, December 7th, at 2:30 p. 
m. All local members of the Lodge 
with members of their family are 
requested to attend. The Memorial 
Day address will be delivered by 
Past Exalted Ruler Harry Smith of 
Rockville. In former years the pub
lic was Invited to attend these serv
ices  ̂but on account of the large at
tendance expected it was thought 
best to restrict the attendance to 
Elks and their families.

T o ta l................................ • • • 2514
Kindergartens, Afternoons and 

Evenings.
Barnard ............................
Lincoln, a. m. group . . .  1 . . .  . 36
Lincoln, p. m. g ro u p ..............  21
Washington ............................... 36
Nathan Hale ..........................  29

T o ta l ..........................................140
Total number of pupils r o is 

tered in all sch oo ls ...........  2598
Addresses;—

Howard Bradstreet, Foreign 
Born Pupils, Evening school 180 

W. D. Hood, Klwanis Club . . .  50
Payson Sm ith ...............................600

Analysis of the adults at one 
session at Lincoln school. Including 
p. m. kindergarten:—
Fathers present ........................  82
Mothers present.......................... 179
Grandfathers ............................  2
Grandmothers ..........................  6
Aunts .........................................  16
U ncles.........................................  °
Big Brothers and Sisters.........  38
F riends.......................................  28

T o ta l ....................................... 356
Number of children registered 278 
Number of children present . . 252

^ i r b !  _
l̂ay a guitar

N othing is more iascinating 
than the dreamy, sweet tones 
of the guitar. It’s ideal forvoioe 
a ccom p a n im en t. E ndless 
hours o l p y , v^th friends and 
when you are alone, are yours 
if you i^ y . Youcan easily learn.

Members of the G. B. A. A. 
basketball team are requested to 
report at the School street Rec in 
time for the practice session this 
evening between 7 and 8 o ’clock.

For 60 years this famous in
strument been the choice 
oi the greatest guitarists. It is 
ofiered in  various styles and 
prices. Come in today and inr 
spect thejm. If this is incon
venient, a phone call or post
card w in bring you a huid- 
some 40-page book cm the 
guitar,banjo,mando]in or uku
lele, whichever you prefer.

Dealer*s Name 
Address

I Tonight - Tomorrow - Thursdajf;
Time to Stock up NOW!

$2.00 Ever Hot Waterless Bot
tles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1^9

Only one teaspoonful of water required to keep 
this waterless bottle hot for one hundred and 
twenty-five continuous hours.

Free Introductory Offer
A 50c Bottle of Narcissus Per
fume With Every Purchase of a 

. 75c Package of Narcissus Face 
Powder. This is the latest odor 
in perfume.

K ^
I  Creams and Lotions
5  Pond’s Vanishing Cream, jar
S  25c.
E Man’s Ck)ld Cream, tnbe 19c.

E Plexo Vanishing Cream, jar
E  55c.

S  Hale’s Cold Cre*un, regular 50c,
jar 25c.

Luxor Cold and Vanishing 
Creams, 19c-80c.

Woodbury Cold and Vanishing 
Creams, jar 21c.

Pompeian Cold-Day-Massage 
Cream, 89c.

Ingram’s Milkweed Cream, 37c. 

PeredLxo Cold Cream, 28c. 

FrostlUa, 23c.

Hind’s Honey & Almond, 33c. 

Jergen’s Lotion, 35c.

Colgate’s Lotion, 50c.

Hale’s Own Drugs
Hale’s Beef, Iron and Wine, 

79c.
Hale’s Norwegian Cod Liver 

Oil, 75c botUe.
Hale’s Emulsion Cod Liver Oil, 

69c bottle.
Hide’s White Pine and Tar, 17c. 

3  for 50c.
Hale’s Syrup Tar and Cod Liver 

and Menthol, 89c.
Hale’s Bronchial Lozenges, 19c.
Hale’s Brown’s Mixture Tab

lets, 19c.
Hale’s Camphorated Oil, 19c- 

39c.
Hale’s Castor OH, 22c-40c-75c.
Hale's Dobell’s Solution, 40c.
Hale's Epsom Salts, 9c lb.
Hale’s Spirits of Sweet Nitre, 

30C-60C.
Hale’s Spirits of Camphor, 29c.
Hale's Cascara Sagrada Tablets, 

5-grain, 21c.
Hale’s Bland Iron Pills, 19c.
Hale’s Phospho Bromo Quinine, 

19c.
. Hale's Symp Hypophosphite, 

T9c* *
Hale’s Tincture Iodine, 20c-35c.

Shaving Supplies
g4.50 Gillette Razors, $8.98.

$4.50 Anto-Strop Razors, $8.98.

$1.00 Gem Razors, 89c.

$1.00 Dniiiam Duplex Razors, 
75c.

$1.00 Eveready Razors, 89c.

$1.00 Anto-Strop Razors with 
blade, 59c.

Williams’ Aqua Velva, 89c.

Colgate’s Lilac Imperial, $1.00.

Shaving Brashes, from 50c to 
$6.50.

WUliams’ and Colgate’s Shav. 
ing CJS’eams, S5c-5dc.
Sticks and powders.

Gillette Blades, 38c-75c. 
Durham Blades, 30c.
Eveready Blades, 29o. 
Anto-Strop Blades, 39c.
Styptic Pencils, 5c.
Imported Bay Rum and Witch 

Hazel, 54C-75C.

3 .
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KEMFS ■ 
HOUSE

DEPOSIT
BOXES

%oxes fo r  personal use 
can be rented for

3 a year

E 98c each.
Wool Scarfs, nice colors and designs, for $1.39 to 

$3.50.
Good Warm Sweaters, all kinds and all wool, $3.98 

to $10.00.
Boys’ Play Suits, Indian, 4 to 10, $1.25 up. Cowboy 

Suits, 6 to 10 year sizes, $2.50 up. Policemen Suits, 6 to 
10 years, $3.50 up.

The Manchester Trust Co.

_ y i i in g  Musical 
Manchester

s
s

Squibbs’
Preparations

Sqnlbb’s Zinc Sterate, 21c.
Sqnlbb’s Milk Magnesl^ 23c- 

89c.
Sqnlbh’s Epsom Salts, 20c-35c. 
Squibb's Sodium Phosph Gran, 

48c.
gqnlbb’s  Sodium Phosp Eff, 

'48c.
Bqnlbb’s Aspirin Tablets, 48c a 

hundred.
-AOCTaSc.-

Send Your

CHRunnus
CARDS

Early
Last year millions of cards I 

were not delivered until after [ = 
eS u M m as.

W * suggest that you buy | 
your cards early and mail them S 
early. Our stock is complete, =

5c to 25c
CHIPMAITS

515 Main Street 
(A t the Center)

gqnlbb’s Mineral 75c, 
Sqolbb’s Cod Liver d l , 89o pt. 
Sqolbb’s Dental Paste, 45c. 
Squibb’s Alkaline Tablets, 35c. 
Sqnlbb’s Boric Acid Ungr., 19c. 
Sqnlbb's Liquid Court Plaster, 

25c.

W ith Every Purchase of a 
Squibb Preparation, a Generous 
Tube of Dental Cream W ill Be 
Givei^ Free.

Sick and Hospital 
Supplies .

$1.50 Combinations, $1.25. 

$1.00 Fountain Syringes, 89c. 

$1.50 Fountain Syringes, $1.25. 

$1.98 Fountain Syringes, $1.50.
A

$1.98 Tbroat Bags, $1.69.

$2.75 Invalid Cushions, $2.48. 

$8.50 Invalid Gnshions, $2.08.

50c BreM t-Puiupa, --------—
85c De Vllbiss Atomizers, 79c.

$1.25 Do Vllbiss . Atomizers, 
$1.05.

$1.50 Oil Atomizers, $1.25. 
$1.25 Clinical Thermometers, 

09c.
$3.00 Douche Pans, $2.50. 
$3.85 Bed Pans, $3.25.
25c Ear and Ulcer Syrings, 19c. 
$1.25 U .'S . Ice Caps, 90c.

Toilet Soaps
Cntlcnra, cake 19c,

Woodbury, cake 19c.

Reslnol, cake 18c.

Chez, cake 19c.

Pear’s Unscented, cf*e  10c. 
$1.10 dozen cakes.

Ivory Soap, 6 fmr 25c,

Palmolive Soap, 8 for. 21c.

tiuco. csike 15c»

S
a

stork Castile, cake 12c.

Lifebuoy Soap, 8 lor 20c.

Germicidal Soap, 25c.

Sayman Vegetable, 3 for 85c.

Cashmere Bouquet, 3  for 25c,.
3  for 75c.

Odds and Ends in Soap, 5  for 
25c. ^

. .Some valued up to 15c each, g

i  Boys’ Shirts, white, tan, poudre blue and stripes, E 
S 12 1-2 to 14 neck measure, $1.50 to $3.00. E
E Cotton Pajamas, one piece, 6 to 16, for $1.50 to i  i  $2 .25. Everything for a boy there. S
X E
jiiiiiiiiimmmiUmilHHiUUJUmMumiliiil...... .

Winter Footwear

Electrical Supplies
Single Heat Electric Heating 

Pads, $4.98. .
Three Heat Electric Heating 

Pads, $5.69.
$12.50 Violet Rays, $10.50.
Gold Seal Marcel Waver, regu

lar $2.50, at $1.98.
Eclipse Marcel Waver, $2.25.
Polar Cub Vibrator, $6.25.
Qnlllty Curling Irons, $1.65.
Curlx Curling Irons, 8 ^ .
DeLnxe Carling Irons, $1.00.
Flapper Curling Irons, 75c.

A ll Electrical Supplies Guar
anteed From Ito 2 Years.

Foods and Malt 
Extracts

Borden’s Malted Milk, 39c. 
Chocolate flavor.

Mead’s Dextro Maltose, 55c.
Nos. 1 and 3.

Mellen’s Food, 50c.
Merck’s Sugar Milk, 44c. 
ttorlick’s Malted Milk, 38c-75c- 

$2.95.
Nestles’ Baby Barley, 37c.
Pabst Malt Extract, 3 for 50c. 
Eskay’s Pood, 65c.

Face Powder
Coty L’Origan, 89c, 
i>Iavis, 29c.
Lnxor, 89c.
Pompeian, 39c.
Pacqnin, 46c.
IVtelba Love Me, 69c. 
Armand's, 50c-$1.00-$lJS0. 
Hndnnt's Three Flowers, 75*  
La Blanche, 39c.
En Charma, $1.25.
Ren Hnr, 45c.
Edna Wallace Hopper, 50c. 
UonclUa, .50c-75c.
Florient, 50c.
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Orders tor Engraved Xmas Cards Taken

Up to December 10th

S O U T H  M f K N C H C S T E R  '

for Men and Boys
; 1

Shoes and Oxfords, built especially for cold weather 
wear—heavier uppers and thicker soles.

You will find them in good assortment here, for both 
men and boys.

3

Christmas Club Passbooks
IflGH SCHOOL NOTES

RUBBERS AND ARCTICS
Our line is complete including rubbers to fit the 

various styles and sizes of men’s, women’s, children’s 
and boys’ shoes.

One and lour-buckle Arctics for men; four-buckle 
for women and girls.

Glenney & Hultman
*‘DreBs Well and Succeed”

Must be returned to Tlie Manches- 

ter Trust Company , AT ONCE— 

in Older that chejekt may be 

mailed out on Deceljnher 5*

Interclass leagues were started 
today at the School street Rec and 
the class league will start sometime 
this week.

The Manchest

t

Basketball practice was held yes
terday afternoon at the School 
Btreet Rec. This la opening of 
the week of Bcrimniage for the iiign 
school basketball team.

Freshmen music appreciation 
class was conducted yesterday aft
ernoon at 1 o’clock at the assembly 
hall. Miss Dorward has charge of 
the class.

High school will open Its basket- 
l season Friday, December the 
at Willimantie.

The High school footl^all team 
„as defeated at Wllllmantic by the 
score of 14 to 0, but Manchester ex- 
^ t s  to. hold Its own at basketball.

Tb«i Sophomore chorus rehearsed 
•ftemoon At the High school 

__ at t  o’clock. Miss Dorwafd took 
^a4va of ^ 6  chorus.

The candy stand that was erected 
in the High school has proved to 
be a great success.

OUTING FLANNEL 
PAJAMAS
Good ones

PLANNEil
BY DIREa(H l

Symington

Organist at South. M$th< 
Church Workingr on 
gram—To Be Pjresen
Dec. 21.

Another mnslcal Is being arrai 
ed by Director Archlbajd 
to be given at Qie He
church on Sunday ̂  ̂ 'Sitening, 
21st at 7.S0.

An int^^restii î program o t  
by the ehoms alslMi^*^. 
son Ghristihin m^milc xlH  h^  ̂
erlne Howard,
Ross. HiMrtfwM.
Hall, Hartford,.
B^o&8gtUhpC<

Further


